CHAPl'ER - IV
SOC~Y ~ID

S'l'RUC·ruru::

Every society has its specific structure where :the social
milieu foxms ac.;orQing to the nature and eevelopment of the society.
ln tpe social milieu.

·~re

:find :family, marriage, kinship and religion

along t-Ii th the economy in ac;:t:.ion. !I'he present structure o£ the
f arnily system is

deve~cped.

through a process of. continuous changes

according to the needs o£ ti1e society that moved up:;ard through

the successive stages of inventions and discoverires whose eommencement began

11

at the bot:t.cm of the scale anCi l'rorked tneir way pp

from savagery to civilization through the sla"l accumulation of
experimental lmO'it.rledge" 1 • ~he present form of the family and
marriage

t-Ie

find from our investigation is nothing but of a certain

stage of develOpment in the human society according to the need of
that society's people
'

1

con~istent t~ith

other fact.ors in the society.

'Xhe form of the family and the plan of domestic li:EeD affords a

tolerably corr:plete illustration of progress from savagery to
•,

civilization. Its gr0t11th can be traced from the hut of the savage,.
though tP..e ccrrrnunel houses of the barbarism, to the house o£ the
' -2'

single farnily of civilized nationu •

Men &e basiccllly identified with the family livhich is the

basic unit of our social organization. lt acts as a primary unit
i

of production in the field of economic activity in human society.

But the uni·t of the family itsel£ and ti-le a~tivit,tes i t play
the field of its accomplishment differ

~rem

in

time to time according
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to the social position and system of a particular society 't-17hich

evolves from a prinii.tive to -~ mooern unit o£ 'social orgsnizatioo.
Dut our discussion never leads us. t.o the problems and activities
..

"

perfo~ed

by the families in different ages but of

i~

discussion

on the fie~ld of modern activities in a village peasoot scciety
t·~here they . maintain
. -

'

.

'

a particular

system_ Unique in itself t-.70Uld be

.

the bas.tc atti tuoo or our observations t1Thic:h :focus higbl.ights of

the activ.itic::S o£ the fan.ily on the basis of economic performance

of the society •.
. "The earliei, studies qf :family de?lt _~IY.:lth the ori.g!n end

evolution: of fanily,. its univ~rsa:L.it;y, . un;J.vers~ features and its
conposi t.ion and in the right$ end obl!ge,ticns of the rr..enibers of
~-

fv.mily .as

~

res.id?ntial unit end of the extended fanily or ldn

grct."P as a sccio-cultural •. economic end political unit.. These
£ccused their attention, rm.~inly cri. the traditional fad.ly pat:texn

amidst mostly pre~J,j_tera~. c6rnrr.un.ities taking more or less a static:
Vi~IT of them~ Neverthe,leS?

even. ~'lllile

depictin~ static picture _of

the ~a~ily they tried to ~ace a unil~ear evolution

of

family and

marr.i.age. types anidst different cultures culminating in the nuclear

. monogamous .type
The

oi: ~h~ moca~n ti~f}t~rn

~present

soc::iet.y013 •

form of. the rnonogarnian family has not aeveloped

in a short per ioe of history.. The evolution of this form of :family

i.e. the monogarrd.an family exper.1ep.ced the serr.e scale, o£ "hurnm

·progress from the abyss of primitive savagery. t;hrough barbarism

:

~-

to civil:Lz qtiol'l. Xt '~rings u~ near "t;Cf the daily life of the human

family in

~1e

different epochs

progressive development,

o~ ~ts

indicating, in sm.e measures, .its hardships, its

~:rtrug-gles

snd

also its victories,. t...rhen di:Eferent periods are cc.ntrastea" 4 • our
attention is not on the development of. history o:E the

o£ the present form and

struct~ure

but

tv-ithin the .peasal'lt sociGty. A

lit;tle discussion ebout the anci;ent soci.;:;t;t
t...re need foz; our Cliscussion t.oo.

:fan~ily

••xne

cnc

the development

co.nsanguine farnily rr1as the

f.b:st organized form of. society,. and that it tvas necessarily an
imprevement upon the previous unorganized state,.

~v-hatever

that

state may. have been.,.· I t found manldnd at the :Qottqm o£ 'the scale

up the

histo~.f.

of hurnan ,progress,. and trace it through, t1;1e gra'l'th

of dcmestic institutions, inventions and discoveries, from savagery
to civilization115 • so a general idea of evoluticn ~r;e find from
various C!i,scussion,. including that of Morgan that the family gre-...r

. out of econorrdc need of. the scciety and independent nature cf the
hurnan be.ings t<-Jhich forces

·~

fauily to take a particular form and

·maintain activities from ,the societal. need.

~he

present :form of

the monogarnian family cxves its significance frore the Grecian and
!

Reman culture in its

pri:rnit:L~

•

•

·--·

,stage 'ffJhere, t"IOrnOO had gained a

special social position 'I.-lith sl~ other problems an act.ivitJ.es ·of
the society and also gained

e~ali~y·

LVl dignity a.."ld in acJmcr.-rledged

peJ.""Sonal· rights .. so· t.he eltiste~ce 'of monogam.ian fenily is not. of

.recent. origin and ,its origin dates

culture.

bacJ.~

to the Grecian end Roman
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'1.'he monoga-nian fa"nily ov-.res its origin to property, as the

syndyasmin., which contained its ge;r:m, et"led i·ts. origin to the gens
"V1hen the Grecian tribes first came under historical notice, the

.monogamian. family existed, but .it ¢Lid not become completely established until positive legislation had determined its status and
its right$. 'I'he grc;,.zth of the idea of property in ti'le hu.-nan mind
thrcugh its creaticn. and enjoyment,

~'ld

especially through the

settlement of legal rights \V'ith_ respect to its inheritance., axe

intimately conpected with the

establish~nt

of this form of the

farr.ily. Prcperty became. sufficiently por,aerful in its influence to

touch the organic structure of
the patex:ni ty of

chi~dren

socie~ye

Certainly Nith respect to

t·.rculd nQr! have a significance unlmo.m

in previous conditions. Marriage between single pairs had existed

from the older period of

bar~ar~sm,

_under the form o£ pairing

during the pleasure of the parties .. it had tended to grow more

stable as ancient society . adva."'lced, uith the imprc•vement of insti-

tutions,. and -vrith the progress of inventicns and discoveries into
higi."ler successive' conditions; but the essential element of the
· moncgamien £erd. ly,. ·an ex<;lusive cohabitation., 1..1as still tlTanting110•
Family, marriage and kinship ties c:..re the basic aspects of

human society for maintaining primary social relationships of a

particular community or communities as a whole in

~n

area partially·

or fully on the basis of its economic advancement in that society.
.

.

.

So varicus roodificaticns of fanily ties and principle of its
maintenance · ~e changing £rom primitive stage to a modern

st~e

simultaneously -v.ri th econorrdc development of the society as a t-.Yhole.
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The area of our study is enriched t..rith pre-literate tribal pecple
"t.'lhO maintain separate principle of social relationships
t..~y

themselves.. But in. rnocern tirne

tAJith~

are living -t-.rith other ·Colnnitm.ity

people md merge into a developing economy

~1hich

i'
.\
has atta=hed\ them

o~r

to a mOdern culture and activity developed by education and

\

.

£.scilities of the society. _They ·are nOtv s.imilal.· to tf.le p~te~-\o£

other castes a."1d cow..-nunity pecple living

t-Jji thin

selves :Eollcr..Ji.'"lg similar econo:-n.ic. cctivitics. ·so
coni"nun.i:i;y may have

as a part.; but

a separate

St-"ll~-

and a.rcund

the~

~particular

principle and pr<:lctice in the

s~iety

activities- mainly eccno.mic w"ld culturalQ

ultimately· impose some barriers: or obligations -to the· people of
t.t.~e

society in ccnmon · .::nd force or insr:::ire t..llem to maintain a

general principle 'i'lithin, the society t-Jhich ultirnai;ely cibolishes
the other barriers graduilllYo As a :result,. even at the rural
peasant soc;Le'l:.y where mc:~jority <)£ tribal populcrcion dorn.inate the

ethnic majority but follC<.-J a general prin.ciple of the society

~s

a·t1'hole wit..l~ other communities in their economic avocations .. In
ti·~is

llJay fon:ns of ·the family

changes~

frcm primit.ive to a modern

nuclear one tci'lich is ak:L"'l to that of· the economic deNelo,pmen·t. and
i

sccial formation from

prim.iti"~.re

·to a rr-,cdern

one~

A sicilar t:n_:;e of

prcposi t.icn tve find in the ·::::lri tings of L.l-Ia 1·1crga'l'l tvho devoted

a major part of his

vJorl~

:Eamily.. The ia"n.ily, sa-ys

·to ·the history and c..eveleprnent of the
Norgan~

'

· 01 .repre.sents an active principle ..

It is never stationary17 but advances £.rem a lo:<Jer to a higher

foJ:m as society oovances from a la-Jer to a :'1igher ccnd2tion.
systems of consanguinity,. ·on the

cont~ary,

axe

p~sive

recording
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the progress made by the £ amily at long intervals a.r)art. and only
7
changing rao..ically ~Jhen the family has radically changed" •
nr1e are confronted t1'.i ch a series of forms of the f c:imily
~tihich

directly ccnt.r adi.ct. the fortas hitherto generally accepted
8
as being the onl.i! on<::;;s prevai.ling'• • so the acceptence o:E the fo.rr.ts

of the f am:ily at. varicus stages of history by various corrmunities
.is generally on the basis of the econor.dc activities :t~i th its

develo.pment and its productive- relations:.; vlit.hin the i;hen soci.al

formation of the area. There
.~

-

•

.is

no such definite ·type of social
I

•

relations in the primitive stage. They maintained only a type o£
biological relations among themselVEJS ·who had differentiated a

clear cut farrdlial ties anq othE:.r relations

gradual~y.

Only a

co.mnu.."lity ox feud type of differentiation eJdsted ".-Jhere ecv-norny
~11as

en .the basis o.f the comnuni t.y orientation naturally differen....

tiated £rom the mOdem type of- scc.ietal and eccnomic acti..v.ities of
.individualism v:1here personal benefit. cane into tl1e £ore£rvnt of the
society~

This type of emalgc:mation or mixture begall! t.o change

gradually by the forces of econorn.ic activit:tes of different

ty~s

in the different ages t\Thich ult.im2tely brou:;,;ht thern in a systematic

·position v1ilose ultimate effect is a _system of nuclear farnily of

monogamian type.

refol.&ned because they t-vere- the

real victim in ths pr.i.rnit.ive system

anc eJ"ploitsd much end Ciue to this effect the Gntagonism grew in

themselves for re£ormaticno Bachofen is absolutely right t'.Yhen. ha
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• rele.:rticns los~ -· their naive, ·primitive jungle ch&"ecter. as a
re$ult of the. development of the economic conditions of life.
that is, t"l7i th the U!'lderrnin.ing of the old communism and the, grCMing
'

density of the population, the moJ;e oe;;rading amd oppressiWii must.
c.,

they have appec.u:ed to the -v.romeo; the more .fervently must they\ have
longed for the right to cha:;;rtity# t.o

ten.por~..r

.

r~n, if

.

-

.

.\

\

with one moo only, tSS a. d.eliverance ... 'l'his advance could not

originated from the

m~riage

or perrncnen't

ha.V~
.

~

only for the reason that they have 1

never """ not even to the present day dreamed of rencucing to pairing
marriage had been effected by the women could the
f?tr.ict monogamy for the toJo:rren only, of cour:se" 9 •

;:~en

introduce

Fa:nily, rnarria£e and k.insf'..ip pattern which identif.ied

separately in separate ccmmunity
comnuni t.sr and at

~very

p~inciples

aspects of the.ir life

maintained by that
~'-Ley

try to rnair:rt.i3in

the.:Lr camnuni ty rules when separation of com.wni ty is also m.;:Un-

tained in separate'territOrial areaso Eut in modern time# as

~~e

irrt;:,act. of education. urbanizaticn and population pressure influences

:people to maintain a general principle as a 't'lhole irrespective of
separate com.rntTn.ity rules ·and regulations

economic pr.J,.nciples i.eQ to

modern

benef~ts

mainta;L~

for

maint:.~ning general

..
farr.ily prv·perly in acquiring

according _to their capacity and

possessi~1,

naturally other pr.inciples l·JJ~ _tr_a.ditiol'lal. corarilUnity rules are

being put t.o discuss gradually iri the

~~Tillages

coe,jdsten·t

t'li~

!.

uzbari.

'i:'l ay

o£ life.,

The place of our study8 which glso follows the

s~

ciples like aJ.l ott'...er villagea adjacent to urba.4 areas. does !'(not
'

prevent

·~1e

..

'·· 4
general prine~pla of tne·society though ~2~uated)a
Q

~

\

-

\

\
\
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twenty to thirty miles ~~ay from the district headquarters because
of good communication facilities. Naturally the general princ.iples
are bc;;in'g mai.."l teined i.1'ithin the village people follCY.·JinS the mooern

\;'lay of life

CJ."'l(;

ether activit.ies related to the society as . a t'lhole

irres;;::ective of different ccmrnunity

inhabitants.~

namely t.ribal,

Hindus en a I-1uslim. ·Ihese three separate communi ties \..rho

·are ·inhab.i-

tins in· the areas,,. .follo;, separate principles end practices in family
life and marriage pattern which are confined only to the cow~mity

are. gradually

pecple,

occasion, otho.:=:rs

ar~

decreasing.

NCt-1,

in eny ccrrrnunity' S festive

also participating because c£ a corranon prac-

tice £oll01:Jed by them lil~e a cc~on' sccial feast.~ its arrangement,

maint.en€>.nce arid food habits and other c.ccessories. :rn these
occasions a special commu,nity _foods ere also arre.nged for ent.er.tain."Tient of comr.wn.ity :r;:eople

~,rho

aspire separately 1 in the se.rre

day or in a separate day the i·tems lilre Haria {the tribal liqruor)
in a tribal festival~ It has also been observed" that. in the tribal
o~lwr

festival and ceremonies like marriage some people from

commu-

nities lilce Hindus a."Ld Muslims 2re also participatirig in ·tribal

festival and drinking Haria with them ana entertaining themselves
-

~'li'ith

-7'""ll

FJ-

their tribal breattman. This l{ind of participation is not a

f cashion but of cultural cohabi t.et.ion follO\<red from a general princ~ple

of social life and practices which

c~~

not

diff~rentiate

family rod marriage pattern and Jtinship. terminology also ..
Trat1:1tionally, ev¢r.t conrnunity foll0i.·7ed separate type of

family and marriage rules separatelye
tional period

fo1la~ed

a~d

transition frcm tradi-

a few separate stage of development into a

nuclear moncgamian family of modem

ples

~neir

type~ ~raditionally

practices were completely separate·in tribal

the pr.inci-

co~~unities

,•
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. about :Eami.ly e-nd marriagess bu·t in.. a certain s·ca.ge of evolution
they accepted the then Hindu principles and pract.ices l.ilw clan

exogamy and exclusion of near. relatives as a marriage partner end
other incestuous
the.ir system.

s~t

habits t11it.h near relatives recognized by

t~ct'i' ~ocialiy

recognized and identi:E.ied rna.rr,iage

parblers are being selected by both the parties of male and :female
in order. to guarantee the paternity pf the Children and other rules

of succession._·
"The history of. all hitherto existing fanily of every

com:nunities# reveals t:-o us conditicns in t·Jhich rnen. live. in poJ.y....
ga>ny and their t'ITives

s.irnultaneot~sly

il;l polyandry, and the corr:z;cn

chilaz.·en
are 1 there£orEr9 . ~egerded as being comnon to· them a11n 10 ,
.\'

t1hich 'could not .indicate cle~eut ioea o£ funily and marriage

a .system in mess vth.ich Nc-rga.YA agreed !<'lith scrne of his

col~eagw:~s,.

that in primitive stage of tribal commu.'I'J.it..ies including the tribes

of cur. universe viz. cracns ·end s ental foll.at-.red "pJ:cmiscucus int.ercou.rse t'1hep: every

t-R\'Ua.ll

belonged equ.p,lly to every man and s.imil-

1 ax:ly., e"\tGX".l man to every "t>toman. t"lhich according to :Dachofen forri?Bd

in a syptem o£ group marriagen·11•. Later in a stage o£ 6.evelor_}roo:r.rt
of fa·-rdly C•:)ndition among the rnd.ian tribes mainly in the lc:r;er

stage of.

barbarism~

recc~TiiZed

by tl1eir

marrj.age is prohibited
sy~tem

bet~·reen

all rel.etives

when group marriage was proh±bited

e:'ld supplanted by pairing £ai'Tiily'112• The system of marriage

~at.er
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found in most of the Indian tribal cornmun.ities -

the

cibductj_on end· maxri,ge by purchSse. whose remnant

marriage by

we. find.

~i~gh

rarely, bu·c. prevailed t-Jithin themselves ·till no;.1 among ·the s~:~a.ls.
.
.
.
. _;\\ -',~:'\
1r1hich
nothing but of a system of pairin~ mar:r.iagee In this\ tvJO\ ·
.

"

is

'

foms of marriage near relatives are _excluded and l.s separated\ by '·,.. "
the system o£

sibs

or cleas 'V<!'ith.in

.

.

·\

themselves. :It means p.ro11ibi~"t:ion

o£ n1arriage_"' anK;ng ne.ar relatives as .follo..1ed bji' the Hindu mai·r.i~g...:
, .• I
•I;

customS according to the lat·JS. of the . code c:f .Hanu. ln that. tin\Si ·

mcst of the tribal comrm.mit~es

of

Chota Na,gpur plateau .ir:lent~£.ied

near relatives by differentiating separate c.lb<'lS narned af·tezo
animals., plen:ts and others which means prohibi ticn of marriage

pairing f arnily-.
;"I'he pair.i,.ng f&T.ily arose on the boarderl.ine bet.treen

savagery end barbarism" mainly c.t the upper st:.age

o~

savagery#' ;;md

here and there only at th.e laver stage of .barbarism._ lt is the form
of the :family; characteristic of b&barism" in

th~

s2roe '-'vay oo

group marriage .is characteristic o£ savager.{ and monoga2ny of civ.i....
llZation." 13 .. 'I'he pairing marriage had introduced authenticit.y of
father and moth.er. of a child

£or main:t.ain'int:; a propel: right. of

among most oi the Indian tribes •11hose heritage t·7e .find in tlle area

of our study. A oefinite type .of faATJ.ily end marriage began t.o

introduce .in the cornrr.uni ty· cu.stcms

t~partly under

the influence of

inczeesing t.vealth and changed methods o:i: life.' (transplantation frcm

t:h.e forests tc the prair:is).,

Za4d

pertly unc:er the moral influence

"'
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of civ.:llizaticn end the rnis~ionaries'• 14., ~'lhich ultimct.ely began

to form a· family a&-ld marriage pattern in a stable form mainly
1r1ithin the tribal communities .. "J:his modification o± the pe:ttem
of the farnily t--J!lich gradually prcceeds to a moncgarnian form of the
farn.iJ.y and marriage pattern and abolishes pairing family gradually

lopment of

~~e

society in telllls of private property and inheritance ..

so mcnogamien form of .fan1ily and marriage begw"'l to aevelcp

t~itl!il'l

the .human society as a tihOle incl"t;tding .tribal and other communitie:s

ri.ght end monogamy gain
"
., t
e\1-er oepenc.en

~

Ol:

~h~

asce..."ldancy•. marriage beccmes more than
.
.
. ..
.;_ .
n 15
eccnorr<l.C
cons~ceral.>J.ons
,..

At t11.e primar.t stage of the monogania."l Zanily and ma.t"riag.a

life in a society the cCJuple lived in a ccmrnon
household ;is ccnsist.ed of several "brothers

~'1

hcu~ehold.

This

.any generation.,

tcgeti1er >tJ.ith their sons in the next generation, plus scns of the
third generationu 16,. &"1d evel:'.t rnele member of· the fa.rnJ.ly achieved

is

til~

netv prevalent. in the universe but in a declining mood.,

because of female consciousness end education ccexistent l:.Yith

females end oppressed them at every s·tep of the fa:nily li:fe t'l'h9re
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.

occur because

11

.

.

.

:

.

the man has to: ba the earnerq tl'le bzsea ~~17ii1nex;; of

. .

·.

d... .

ii,

.·

·.. '

the family., at least. ornong ·the proper.ti,ei classeso ¢Jtld this gi~es
.

.

.

.

.

;.

.

;•

'

him a dominating position t'l1h.ich requires no special legal pr.ivi~\,
leges" 17 ,. o£ the female partner of the society fel1at ultimatsly;
disintegrated uncer t..1Je pressure of t.he economy of the fanily.

of the do.minat;ion ·Of elder membeJ;:s of tJ1e family c:nd .inequality

history coincides -vd. t.h the deve lo,p~nent o£ the antagonj,sm bet.-v.reen

m?.n and 1<'1omart in moncgamian marriage,. end the first class oppress.ion

;;.qi th

that o{-= the fe.uale sex by the male.. !Jionogamy ;.-:ras a great.

historical advar1ce; but at the sane time

j~t

.inaugurated., along

vrith slavery and private \;17-Salth,. that epoch" lnst.ing until toda}fq
in 'tv'hich every advance is liket'lise a relative regression, in

it1hi.ch the trell-being and development of the cne grcup are attained
. by the misery end 1.-ep.ress.ion o£ t.."le other. .It .is the cellular form

of civilised societyd', in

~.rhich VJ'e

ca."l

'
~~reedy

stuoy the nature en;

the antagonisms a."'.d cvntradict.icns which develo-p fu~ly .in ·the
la:l:ern 18• so the fozm of the f anily later being develc.ped tot-rqrd

·the nuclear system t-o?here females feel much liberty and equa;tit-y
t.;ith the males

il"l

every aspect of the society.., :rt.s effect was not

only confined to the

urb~

socie::ty but .it:s influence also began

to spread even in the rural peasant society.
The developrnent. of t.b.e family end marriage pa.t.tel.'"n which

systematic form o:f the monogaraian ·type of family end marriage is

coexistent tvith t.iw economic development of differ.ant ages r.11ith

the progress of human society~ Naturally the monogam.ian family

is the form o± the-family of

civil~zed

society which

v~

may also call

modem. This monogamioo form per:s.isted in a generation and living
together in the joint family system in Ind.ion society vJ'hich

woo

an .ieeal form o:t the family at the first stages of Erit.ish aoministration. 'l'his form of the :f a.mily is prevalent in every Indi&'"l
C:C'ffiffit.lni ty, including tr.:Uoal comnun.tties. l'his :form of the .fan.ily

t·JOJ:l{;.s as a primary unit of the scciet.y in the prcauct.ion and

C(;.,n,-

surrption field t'll'here every rnenbe.r of the .fanily t·.rorl{S or t.ar..es

part in. proouct.ion and· utilises all things

availcbl~.;;:.

'l'his form

of the family system t'\Tas an ideal :form at the period of pre-

industrial Ind2a. Inaustrializaticn began to aifect this type of
faTdly formation '>1hen i t st.ari:E!d flourishing in !ndi.a as an irrpact

of western cvuntries ·through modern technological development

t~ith.

a nei:Y c-utlook of society V>Jhich began to clisrupt the trmditiooal

scci,o....eccnomic .formation and ccnO.ition o£ t.'1e lndi.r:,n society. The
ultimate effect gradually began ·to percolete to rural
becaus~

of

impl~ntation

sccie·~.l

also

of modern technology and ltnOt.'ll'het..; .:!.n

agricultural production .snd activities .. These net-1 implementation
began to change the rural eccncreie structure ood social formation
wi~~

the influence cf education ana pattern of western urban cul-

ture diffused by the

tribal areas.

Eriti~1 ~nistrators

and

missionar~es

in
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The Indien femily in generalq until the influence of modern

culture, based on joint farnily system was a"'l ideal form. There are
ttrro

typ~s

of Joint familie:;s patriarchal and matr.ie:cchal - but the

system o:f pa:triarchal. is foll~..red by cur area of study and its

surrounding regions inhabited by the

~ribal

cornwunities of oraon,

'l'he institution of joint family in an Indian system of life

is

unkno~nl

of its origin but of en age-old tradition we find from

the very beginning oi the systematic family life. Junong the tribal
COITI."TTunities; these sense Of jofntrieSS developed from their ccmnun.ity

life# \•7h±cll dispersed 1 atte.r on in a small section or grOtips. 'chat
maintained c;tose :F..inship ties e.mong themselves within the s~

·clan. This dispers:l:on occurred first. t<-,rhen they

themselves as agricultural comrmmities in
cultivating

communit~es

begar.~;

too plains

leaving their ·traditional

to settle
1r1ith other

sh~fting

culti-

vation like the tribals of cur universe. The joint family system
t'iTes €lpprOpr.iat.e to matnt.ain the th.en agricultural activities vzhich

require more hands for px-oduct.ion because of old

metl~od

of culti-

. vaticn t<lhich depend completely· en physical. labour of cultivating
(';

~

I

ccmm1ni·cies~ In u.tban areas the pf.1_opla lived in a joint farnily

because of the absence of diversified occupational variations.
Occupational variation started after the v-restern industrial revolut.ion; but at the primary stage the people of urba.'l areas also
lived together in a j c·i·r.rt f &"!lily system. 'l'he b.re 6k up of joint

family first began its development from the urbal centre and in
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modern t.ima various agency and authors say that.

th~

numter of

joint £and.1ies is more in number in rural areas than that of the
urban areas. cur focus of attention is also on the rural area.

tve cc,nfine our discussion to the rural areas tve have st:udied. The
joint family system which emsrged in an ageold time end patriar-

chal in nature constituted "the oldest male member was ebsolute

his sons, their :trJ'ives and children, c.mel.:Pis grand children all
livad. 'l'hey ate fqod cooked at one hearth, held pro,perty in comnon.,

participated in common family worship, ana were related

~o

each

other according to one of the .several kinship systems .. Rights a"ld

outies, sentiments and autl'lo.l-.ity constituted j:!:.s tmity. r1embers

t-;ere related by

011

interloclung pattern of

inaividuality was subordinate to

coll~ctive

younger genera.ticn strictly.,. but not.

mu~ual

oopendencefl

solidarity, end, the

systematical~y#

controlled

py the e1ders» 19 •
The joint :f.arnily system evolved and existed in the traditicnal period t"lith a .vierog to maintaining a particular sc:C.io-

economical matrix within

u~e

people of different communities for

maintaining a systematic riray of life tti thin

thernselv~s,

pa.rt.:t-

cularly, in an indiv.i(.ual family life in continuation t1ith commu-

nity principle whose ultimate goal was to protect

ea~h

and every

member of the family fl:'om any di.ffj.culties in normal or in critical.
period

~

the family life .. And the system of this jointness assured

secur.i ty measure to the mambers of the f anily from any aiff;iculties
they faced traditional period 1.11hen state OI::Yned se-cur.ity

~11as

ab$ent.
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because qf non-introduction of t,;elf,are principles nou,;. adopted

more

o~

less by every welfare stateo so* in

traditio.na~

period

t.'lhen state-etmed security ID9esure.s end f.ac:iliti.es were absent,.
joint £a.rni1y gave protection ·to their family members according
to t.he capacity and :facilities available t>1:lthin the institutional
frsrne~1orlto ~~

little bit of institutional serv.ice and function

available in the joint
I<.I·l. Kapadia,,

n

~amily sy~tem

1.-.re find from the t-1ritings of

in the old villc..ge society, the Joint :family t·ras

the pri!."i,az:.Y unit to t.<Jhicn an ~"laividual pledged his or her loyalty.
Even

to

~t.rhen~

t.'\Tith

the

oeveloprr.ent of comrnunicat.ions, the family began

shed its primary functions cne after a"lother.,. it continued to

· play a very significant role as an agency p.!:'OViding social security

to its mefilbers in b:::th no.r!nal as "t11e.ll as critical

per~ods ..

'of sickness. dellwry etc.,, .it is the merr:be.rs of the family

In cases
t'ibO

n~.bie the ailing end the needy, more so in the villages r.vhem

hospital £aci.1it:les are maa.gre. 'l'he

~.ridet.v

as -;.v-e11 as ceserted

daughters ·o:r sisters., v.Tith or v-1ithout. thei.r children, find asylum
in the husband's home t'lThi.ch supports the

t;.rid~..rs

of t.h.e :family as

t·lell., Brot.hers 1) children as tr:rell as tlaught.ers 0 or sisters • children

stay

as

members of

the

household,· particularly v!hen learning or

v-Jork.ing in towns.. L& some cases the latter becotre perraan;:;;,nt.
rfi<S..'ftiliers .in the event. of their mother• s 6eath"" The care and maintenance of t.'l-:l.ese dependents is ·a rnorc:U obligat.ion, · as t'li th aged

parents and young children..., and is backed by the .force o:f sooiel

prestige and the fear of a:pprobriumo 'I'he individual looks to his
£crn.ily for help' md shelter in all s.ttuaticns of crisis. ooch as
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unemployrr..-ent, f a"T'.ine and sicknesso
msnts th,ese uhich have taken

p~ace.,

D~ring

recent years. of develop-

have . reduced reliance on the

joint family yet. it still stands as an

organi~aticn

for social,

security for the agencies and devices which·hav.e emerged recently
to

tal~

up this primary function of the 'faraily are still limited

to their sccpe and extentu 20 •
so the institution o£ joint .iamil:y tvhich_tiiOrl"ad net only as

a family unit)out. also loolced 1.1pon other .s.;lces of the 't'Jelfare activ;J:ties of the society

as

a whole

~d

preserved cultural unity in

the traditional society. Naturally, people made ·a unity t-;ith the

family mambers but this .unity began to brealt by the influences o£

industrialism and modern state ot1ned principles of welfare activities ·for its people introduced in demccracy,.

Traclit.ionall~l 1

state

ovmed authority had no time, to look· after the benefit of :its comrncn
peOJ?le and t.o solve problems of . their daily life, upcn t-Jl1ich

depended their lJelmlanency._ .And these t,Yelfare act..iv.it.ies t-rere intrOa<>
duced mainly after the industricl revolution t:nd dn our count;ry

after the advent of the British Raj~ T'ne. Brit.ishers int.ro6uced
these, principles of t'.Tel£a.re activities £or sone industrial· t>J'orkers
in a little --v:u:s:g l'lh.ich ~~as ccnfine¢l t.o the industrial and ur.ban

the urban areas and people of. rural areas have gradually been
inpres.sed by the urb&'"l peopleo :.he economic activities o:f the
people· are gradually changing not only in urban areas but. also in
.r·ural areas, t11here ind:!vidualism is on ascendency beceuse o£
'\;17esternisrn. The states are also implementing

l~i'S

:for single f emily
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unit, .in rural ru:eas,.. all lat'IS relating- to land ere gc.ing i..t1:
faVCUr 0£ single f.S\Tiily unit according to re;l:cnnative n;-easu.reSo
..

unit in the rural areaso ·r.hese changes in the nature of the

fa~ly

structure in India, as we t.'I-A.ink, bave emerged tdth the grot>.rth of
an industrial economy.· Y-..!>1.

Kapadia~

in discussing recen:t trends

affecting the Hi..'!'Adu :family notes that ''British rule introduced

a nerr; economic order, ideology and administrative system t'!h.ich
began to transform Indian cultuz:-el• 21,.,, Here one th.ing__ is that t-Yhich
Ka-padia sho,.·.rs eibcut t:l?e Hindu family is more or less similar to all

other £ arr1.:lies existed .in the then
Indian
society 1-'Jklere tribal and
'
..
.

other contnunities are not en exception. aut at a tin:e

~·1hen

we are

studying about ·chEl nature and activities of the :fa.rui.ly particularl:t"

in .rural areas of the peasant. society,. all other corrmunit.i.es are

influenced by
.going on

sir.~lar me~~ocl

~;..rithin

of activities snd other things ·are

themselves in a similar 'il;ay,., All the people of

different communities of an area are engaged .in s'.im.ile.r avccat.ional
activities t-Jith economico... social <nd cultural bacltgrc·m"ld. The nature
of the £arn2li.es is no moJ:-e different anong various ccw.munitiee

'!.·;here ·the forces of change have affected the communi ties in the
sarrs period of time anc place with simi.lar activit.ies ...
ucap.italism md liberalism elike eni'J,)hasizeo .indi.vioual
ef£o.rt. end rat.io...'lality #

and· the spread of these ideologies· ch.allen-

isolation; these Changes also stimulated in.d.1vi dualism 2nd brought

about a revolt against the infc;rior position of t-rcmen in the joint.
fanily. Kapadia also

sh~.rs

of scci a1 insurance has

hC.'t'J., in recent years, the development

beg~

to· diminish the in\Por·t.ance o£ the
22
joint fcmily as an organization for social secrurity" .. ProgESss.ive
'

attit.uc;es began to devel(.."P trrithin the village peO>;;le .in contact
t'.iith the w:bar:t populai;ion.. 'lhe urban population maintains closer

ties and l.inlr.s with their ldn gr1:lups and families they live in the

developed industrial economy and t>Jestern education. It began at
the later part of the British administraticn·ivhit;:h encouraged the
ideologies' of capitalism and individualism .i.n eccnomic :Eield and

generally. tended :r;eopl.e to confine themselves to a limited circle
vJhich ultimately posed a danger t.o joint fcmily systemQ Bes.iO.es 0
nthe t..ro.rst aspect of the system

laJr in the crushing imposition

of conformity, the killing o£ cl1 initiative and incenti»Je to
individual effort during the critical formative lJer.iod of youth 0
the utter lack of training to :responsibili.t.y; in the premium it

earning members by t.he parasii:,i.c vJeak" a..'"ld more tha'l cll ik'l th.e
. unrestricted property potrer consignee to one single hand t-lhich
not infrequently en6ouro.ges crass mismanagement.11 23 ..,

These develOJ;>mental e.spect.s

marginally adjusted to
co.n~~unity

~~e

touch~d

the tribal people

Hindu mode of life and living and other

breathen of the villagesu These areas did not achieve

·this sccpe of activities .before independence because of ccmnuniCation gape; 'l'ribalS

are

the fOrffii2J: SettlerS in the area Bnd the

British administrators brought. them in the areas for their dif£ezent
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~;;ro.rks

as labou.reJ: but after that tribal people

set:i.:.l~d

themselves

in t.he adjacent areas as cultivator by reclaiming forest land. No

development occurred in those areas for the lack of prcper comitll...
nicacional facilities within end nearby

culture and ot..'Pler wtethcd of

~e

areas~~om

the western

fa.rr:ily life and education v-.r!lich

ixrtpressed t.lJ.em in adopting modern _method of culture later on.
so :for this .reescn the economy t-Jas continuing

because of the absence of

in£1u~nce

t~.ith

the tradition

or knowledge of modern agri-

cu1t;ural economy of the villages.- But gradually after indep';:nClence

cc:mmumcat.ion .system end other £ e.cili ties beg .en to increase in
conseg,-uence cf the gro\vth c;f population o£ other

commu.~ities

thrcugh migrat.i.on from East Pakistan for poli tica1 reasons.,
Gradually cornmunicat.icn syste..'T! and pcpulation pressure along td th
o·ther lmol'll.ecge of

ectit~ities

chal,;ed the v.illage

began to prcceed into a sy.sterc of cepi tal ism..

~Z:ccnomy

F-ol.l~1l':b&g-

i"1h.ich

trestem

method of eccncmic development that beg.an just. 2ft.e.r: industrial

evolution •. its ef£eot. later

a££•::2Ct:ed

the rural econc;my o£ s.gri-

cult.u.re and forces majority peasant to live .,;'.Tithin e. l.irTdt.ed
circle v1i1ich proved a disserv.ice to joint f arn.ily.:.. .Education .and
other cul.turaJ. factors including urbaniz.ation inpressed the

n~1

geneJ:aticn o£ all ciZ4--nmtmi t:l in an equal T.tJay that ultimately begm

to create mental unecsiness within themselves because of contradi.~iun

.in outlook and at.ti·c.uae gret·m in the ycung

gen~;;raticn.

•).Bental uneasiness in a joint farnily is soretimes .inevitable as· a
result of its siZe# sometimes because o£ economic strains and

ccnsequent bickeringso somstiEr.-es because the expect._ations of

yc:unger mewber as to the r..·ye.y in t'lhich their needs should be served
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but are not fulfilled and sometimes cue to temperamental strictness oz: exaction on the part of the elders maJt;.e quarrels md tensions in the £a<n.ily• 24, 'l:lt't..ich run counter to the traditional
'

system. Xhe system has not been abolished

the village areas but

~n

i t .is declining gradually• .some families are retaining over the

system because of the property and its inheritan.c:eil ~lot11 t-ie may
observe the actual. situation in the villages by sh01.:1ing teble of
Fen~ily

variation of

in Castes/Tribes,. ::rt · shot,rs hO'.r:1 many joint

end nuclear fa.'n.il.ies are. there

:t~ithin

'l' cl:> le :_ l.7

the village people-.

.

Variation of Familv in Cast.es/:.L'r.ibes
;;:;;:::;:;:::<:

.s~.

No•.

i

:t\lcme

of t.."le

Corrmuni ties
'~·
2

-

~'"

.. .

-

••aw

.

s.rotal No. of
Household

r-.-.~-

Total No. of

Nuclear

P~rroily

Total. No. of
Join·t Family

:z:~

3

4

5

193

4'!'

Kshatr.iya

24

149
94
17
16

4i,t.

·3,..

san tal
, Oraon
Raj bans hi

l •.

2.

158
40

64.

23

59
6.
1o

· Kayastba

7

4

a
s

Bhuirnali

4

3

1

Til.i

1

e.

Brahm.in

l

1

9.

Ghatoal

1
73

l

10.

l·iuslim

-- -

502

1

""'

--

49
334

66o53%

-

-

24

168
33.• 47%
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The table of ··the Vari a.ticn of F a"nily in Castea/I'r.ibes .

short1S the picture of the f emily io.i.--mation in the areas of our
st~udy.
t~hich

In the ta"ble

t.Ye

find numerical majority of nuclear femily

ccnstitu·te 664! 53 per cent of the total households and the

rest constitutes 33.47 per cen·t of ·t..'l&e joint family t-.rhich

not only numerical minority but
total household .. .In this table

shu~s

t:Je

shc'i:~S

nearly one third of the

find the picture. that the

modern econ6rnic act..iv.:!.'i:.ies not only affected the general peasant
fcmily but also affected the tribal farnilies

'1.-J'hO

initially lived

. in a community life 1>1here all people lived and acted together

for maintaining u1eir livelihood in a small group. This system

·the areas

m~d

settled themselves as

cultivators~

life as cultivator by active,participation o£ the

l~ey

started their

£~T!ily

members

,.

L'l7h3re every ID8mbers of the £ai1Iily participated in the production

unit and ccnm..:;rn0d goods which

~..rere

necessary :for their livelihood

jointly be-cause of the nev.rly irnplementoo. land .refoxmatiCl'l· vlhich

design.nted
cultivation

£c.mily~
~'1.

as the ectual Ot·mer of .land and its area of

the eye of lat'l introduced by the British adminis-

tra:tors concommita.l'ltly

i.11i th

other conznunit.y people., }"Je also find

t.he nuclea.r.izc:cion of family £o:cnaticn arr.cng th;s r.!luslims who hrnre
the majority o£ nuclear family aincng them in the area as well. so
the deviation o:i.: the farn.ily formation. started t·lit:.l'l t.he ifr!plement.ation cf the nel!ily achieved economic systew.s concvmitently ;-Jith

the socinl. cultural and political activities cc·nsequent. upon the

·~ Eritish
industZ"ial revolution brought about in the country"-the
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administration that practically remains a continuum frcm our
historical persr--.ectivee
This netvlY accepted ferro of the farnily ir-Jllich has been intro-

duced in the modern scciet.yq as a stage of evolution of family ·

system is accepted univers?11y as a social phenozr.ano.r;t. tha:t; t•re (:pll
nuclear fa.m:U.y. The individual nuclear family :i..s .a ~n.?.v12i;sal s¢cial

· phenomenon~ -<"\S ··'tot.i.ie t~ri tes.,, nit d~s not matter vrl1ethe£ marit.ai
relations are permanent or temporary;. i:.rhethe.r there is polygyny
or polyc::ndry or sexual licence; .t-rhether ccndi tions are complicated
by· the adC.:i..t.ion. of members not included in cur family circle; the

only fact stands out be.:t·ond all others that everYtvhe·re the husband#
't<Jife,. and immature children constitute a unit apart from the
rem~inder of the communityu 25 • ~e sense of nuclear ia~ly has

emerged not only £or the economic betterment of £aiT;ily itself but
also :for other aspects related "ttto the gret..rth of individualism.,
J.:eflected .in property,

law,

~d

general .social i.deals o£ indiv.i-

dual happiness and self-:fulfilm.ent, and to geogra9hiCal c:nd social
rnobi~i t~/' 26•

'I'hese are the circumstances for v1hich the £ a-nily systems

are changing gradually not only .in urban areas but also in rural
peasant society where the capitalist strt.tcture o£ agricultural

production has emerged, in piace of. feudalisn: in cultivating
communities~

i;vith a vim11 to greater ecc.nomj_c pro£.it which has

curved the economic activities of the -society into a greater form

of economic inequality end

e~loitation

that ultimately forces

·the peasants to form the smaller un.it of iamily structure

ir~s

pective of their ccmrnun.it.V bacl;ground • .Besides., a family organi.Za-

tion trrhich s.e.rved the economic and psychological needs· o£ the

society thai: undergoes the cha.llge under the emerging economic
activities of

~~e

society in line of western

industria~

moderniza-

tion. so. ;1many factors am involved in 'tJhat social hisrt0rians.

accustcmed t.o "'.restern models. regard as the inev1toble destruction
of the extended ld.riship system by economic Cl:l&ige. Among thes~ t,!e. · ····.

may list the inq;>cc.t of developing JI16rCa."1talism* industrialization, .. - _,

the emergence o£ ·the unif.ied nation, state... and a c&jit.alist ]:)ourgeois.:ten 27• "J:'hey fJ.rst appeared with the t.ime of British administrativ-n that persists· in i:Y.ider scale

;Ln the

political independent

ccndi t.ion that g.:):adually proceeded into a system of accelerated
~velopmant

h:f technological advancEm1ent of the society in an

explosive population pressure tended ti1e society into a greater
extremes of poverty adjusted

tt~

society gradually to a .nuclear

form of family structure in rural peasant society.
~he

present state of

econorr~d

condition of the village life

.is .in an unstable position that forces the people to .fall apart
frcm their kinsman and to .make a decision o:f living separately
in a nuclear farrd.ly. Besides..,

11

t'life is more equal than i t was,

the relation

and

bet~:11een

husband and

a! new· sense. of companionship

and J.ove t'llil.l gradually replace the ideals of dependence and tradi'

'

ticlllal loyalty to kin 2a., :rn villages the form of the family
11

dif.fer.s according _to the ecC:nom.ic ccnclition of tbe people i.e.
tl~

peasant irrespective-of their community background.

Vill~ge

economy generally depends upon cultivation and landholding and a

peasant who possesses more 2and achieves better economic position
•.
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in the society.. Our survey shetvs . that· the :f emily lrihich possesses
m_ore land is generally livi,ng in a joint family; and the possession

of lo;...rer quantum c•f land and

non-o~rmership

generally· tend to the
,J_

nuclear family :because of loi."-er income that forbi'p& a co1.1ple to
"-

accotnnodate ethers except the parents .. so the structure of the
family in rural peasant corrununity even t-Jithin the tribals are

related moxe to the norms# customs# mode of marriage, status and
role etc. in the society and its variations are ecOnomic in nature
of the society they live .:h"l• .t:\nd the eccncmic factors like landc;,mership and occupation are quite importent .in determining fa."llily
. types

jn

the peasant community like other communities that. generally

fc.rm :cf the. structure of the society. so t.ile variation in the farnily
'types is not ot-ring to inter-community or intra-ccl11!m.L"1i ty cuJ.tural
variation but for the economic clif:I;erenti.aticn t1ithin the ccmrnunity
itself. Various

su~1eys

have sho:.m like ours frcm different regions

by the s6cia.l scientists tha~ ' 1£a-nilies v;ho or;m end cultivate their

o.,_..m 1 and tend to remain

togeth~?r

longer as multi couple f a.'nilies

·than do non-cultivating land Ot:Tners and still lcnger then do landless labourer of the same localityil!· Hence at any one tirae or.·,;ner
.

'vr

cultivators tend to have a higher propo~ion of joint farrd.liesn 29• .--

The matter appears confirrned by our studied v.illage survey as

presented in the table of nFa'Tlily v-.rith Property correlations.,.

2i9

-

Table - 18
.E'ernilz 'l.vith Praperty- CC2_£relations

--------------------------·--------·----------------------------------------·~-----------2 .. 5 to 5 !··lore than
'l'otal No. Non-o1·mer Dpto 2.5
sl. Name of the
Total No. of
of House- of land
Acres of
t.:ro. communities
l'<Cres of 5 ;-.cores
Nuclear Family
hold
of land
land
Land

.l

2

--

3
_......,......,......__
.........

1.

san tal

193

2.

oraon

3.

P.ajbanshi

4.

s.

Kshatriya
Kayastha Ghosh

158
40
24

6 •.

Bhuirnali

4

7ft!

Tili

1

a.

Gh.;rtoal

1

9!1'

Brahmin

1
'73

10•.

?

Muslim

-

-

.4

-

..

37
11
1

-

-

3

...

1

-

1

-___
..·---·"'"""'----------··
---...,·----=-··...
5
92

_,_

~··

·-16 \

61

18

12

12

1
3

2

1

...

--

25

10

p

.. - - - . . . . . ................

149
94

3

17

l

16
A-;)
3

--

1

• :L

13

49

...-....._..___.........._._.......

54

16.17

194

ss.os

.A9"JD

14,.-67"
/.!,~ i .(~)~?

~3-7.1~

11. OS

.

/1),7,.-,

/J-

.....

...,_,..

.-.~-~----_.....,.~.__..,

502

.~-·-

,__~

1

1

... j_

f:IU'I--01tls

4
14

. '''f

-

-...

...................

. ....

334

66.53
·-~

.

................

..

220
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Table- 18 (Contd•• )
---~

Non-otrmer

of Land
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Ncn-Ot:mer
of Lend

Upto 2. 5 Acres
of Land

lS (Contd •• )

·------------·~

2e5 to 5 Acres
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Hom than 5

~-

Acres of lend
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-----·-------
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-
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6
2
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The distribution of the farnily types shClt.i'.S t!1at 66. 53

~:c

cent of the total households are nuclear in nature anci the 33.47
per cent of .the rests are joint· in nature.

l~mong

the nuclear fa"Uily

16.17 per cent. v1bo ccme from the non...ot·,mer of land depend solely
upon tl1eir. labour pm11er t·J'hO have not a single plot of etm land for

cultivation. T:.<1.is grc..up of the peasants has no capacity to earn
more for supporting other manl?ers of the farr.ily. The:i are naturcllyforced to live separately for i;beir eccnomic ccnditlon ... en the
ether hand among the total nuit~.ber of joint £arr:ilic.::s in t..i'le villC<ges
!L, ''3 S'
.
t-Je :find only j_.-17 per cen·t of the peasants who live in a joint
.fan;ily. They have no sufficient capacity to

sup~:::ort

·their £amily

merrbers but are living jointly because of getting no other alternatives

e.g~

the faraily ctt.mer has no one to support his cld aged

parents who have lost_ their cap c.-city to
.

•

I

•

•

e~lo.:t

themse.lves physically

.

for earning livelihood, en¢3. no SL'Ch state cv-med prOViSion to
support old aged per sen who have l"ost ..cheir productS..ve petver a.'Vl6

errployment capacity in village peasant scciet.y ultimately forced
t.o live t'lT.ith their sons' :farnily t-.rithout getting any other me<ns

of resort. By tradition sometime unmarried or

widow~d

v1ith their dependent ;issues live in the joint

-

situation, they generally employ

~1emselves

sisters

Tn this

either physically or

.
.
by other way 'to maintain t.hemselvee according to 'their capacity.

They. i.n a sense, live jointly because they ha·v·e no ev-en lane to
establish separate household., 'mis .is mo.re or less an tu"lenviable

situation to live in a joint family. system

t..~ough

they have no such

capacity or intention to live jointly but the situation forces thao
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t.)t~
If I,.cc·

to live jointly. so this nominal per cent of _j.~J:7/ generally CCflsti-

tute joint· family among the village peasants :from the group of
non-owner of land in a situation of uneven social condition.

The next group of the poor peasants whose landholding is
not over 2,.5 acres o£ land# are generally called marginal peasants.

The category of landholding we have rnantioned in this grvup upto
2.5 acres but most of them are cnly hc,lding a s:-;;all plot of lend

fer cultivation \vhich .is, belor.v subsistence level end we have seen
that most of them are part agricultural labourers because of tileir
landholding 1r1hich is insufficient for providing sustenance. 'Xheir
incc:.me generally comes. from land and .from TrJages; and in majority

cases they depend on their wages. The characteristics of family life

they

foll~~

are of the similar type of agricultural labourers i.e.

ncn-owner of land in our, universe. In our village, survey,
58.08 per cent o£ marginal peasan-cs live in a nuclear
the total number of.peascnts of the group

£amil~,.

life and among the joint farni,J.ies

jci:1t family.

~'\Te

find

:Ea;•~~ly

arnong

~n1o liv~

in a nuclear

f_1~~~per

cent live in

'~·

Arr~ong

the marginal peasants

t~ho

depend CO!I!J&atively

less on wage labour and more on land live in joint families.

~vitl·dn

the marginal peasant group scme are cul:t:ivat:ing o·t:hers• land on
the basis of sharecropping system generally devote more time for
cultivation purpose by £ amily rrember.s. J.t is helpful for them

because they have no capac.i, tr;/ to hire labour £6r cultivation by
r.o;ages.

Again, fet-1

peasant~

of this group are living in joint

families though they have no i..Tltention o£ living jointly but for

getting share of father•s property, they are living with their
'

father together and, in absence of father, \ve thi.nl~, they obviously
"t-rill live in a separate hearth .. For ex2n.ple,
v.rith their children are liv.ing

~vith

t~..ro

their father

married brothers
t~'here

they ax:e

working together in fathers• land and wage labour also in extra
time end his father is also working as v;.1age labour • .L."l ·this situa.tion# if any

brother ""ants to live. separately £rom his father• s

f ei1'lily then in most of the cases the brother t·.Till be deprived of

the production of his father's property

&~c

in future he may not

get the share of ·the prcperty ~1hich belongs to his f-ather. ~;satmrally.
with the fear o£ being depJrived o£ property s•:_:.me ere living in

joint.families. In addition to that some uneven social

conditiQ~

forces sc.,me f am.ilies to live jointly v.Thich are exemption from the
natural tendency of the group of the peasants. ?Jnong the nuclear
shc~1n

families majority pt::-rcente.ge are

in this categOI".f and t·J'ithin

the joint fa~ilies majority percentage are ccmprise this catego~
also. PeasaYlt.s of this grcup

t~Tho

are living in nuclear family and
lebcur 2ze in joint families.

ere ccrr:paratively r...rage labourers
itll10

Th~

'1.-.d.th.in this category* tvho possess

ere depending less on t-J'age

latter grcup of the pe-e.sants
cc..mp.:~rat.ively

su.stenable eccno-

rnic position in the peasant society c.f rna.t;'ginal grcup, they cannot
afford to hire lel:>ourers l:or their cultiva:tion. Circumstances

force them to held aloft the

joint~familyQ
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the next group o£ the peasants Ot:mership of property

stoocs bett-leen 2.5 acres to 5 acres of land i .. eo small peas·ents
group according to our classification v1here peasants are somet'lhat
in a iletter pcs.ition than those o£ other

t•.t~o

categorieso t-lit.hin

th.is cc:tegory of small peasants the break up is

II;

·11-

)..1!4-G~r

per c;ent of

the nuclear .family amcng the t.otal n1..1Illber of nuclear families in

·

the villages. On th.e

1s

·~r
contr~y~ ~•. 1~7. per

cent of t.t:lem are l:Lv.i,ng

in joint ·families of the total number of the joint famil.ies. The
actual number shons'half-half units of the households of this.
category are J.iving in joint. and nuclear families respectively;

but in c2se of percentage of total numcer of joint

&~dnuclear

fanilies v1e find the variations. This category of peasants holds

a proportionate amount of lend by

~.rh.ich

they can earn their J.iveli-

hood erisily, if t..lle fa'1.1i1y members cooperate in the production

precess i.e. cultivating famiJ.y land together 'tvhere the task of
the :firm labour -vlill be orga.'1ised t-Iith the help of :Eanily members

as far as possible. so £or t.het reason proJ?ortion of joint

t amilies

"t.v.ithin the peaseu"lts of this category .is greater than the other
categories. In this type of joint
sons

ana

fa~ilies

t.tiO

fathsr and the married

their children 1rli th unmarried sons and daughters are

livingo J.n this tjpe of

fa~ilies

sons are completely depending on

fathers• property and in majority cases their livelihood also

depend upon that property which ultimately impels them to live
jointly. The majority number of rnernbers of these joint families

have no other alternative
occupeticn besides cultivation,.
indirectly
.
forces them to live in a joint .family because, if they make separate
·household by sharing personal property then :in majority o:E cases
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no one would be able to cultivate by the self-labour the land of
his share ar.td t·rill be bound t.o engage hired agricultural labour
'

for cultivation., t'lhich t1'il1 force them to go to .the .money lenders ·
or other agencies to meet

~De

requirement of wages of the

a.'"ld others.; Because, the family ovmer have had no

e~~tra

lab0~r

money to

bear the 't11ages o£ agricultural labour or their investment for
produc·tion by using old meth9d o£ technology in their o~.,yn share of
the property -they acquired as, a mernber Of that family Hhich lO;ver

do.m the status of property o::mership in a stage vJhere the family
o~n;ner

alone cannot cultivate properly by the fa.!1lily_ members and

forces to hier agricultural labour in season v;hich proves burc.:·Em-

sorr.e to the family O':mer • .t'\nd gradually i t makes them indebted to
others. So for that. reason the maj ori t:l members of this grcup live

in joint fan1ilies, for the economic security in general.

vihen , a family is econornica.J.ly in a better t;tp position they
engage themselves to explore other

activiti~s

of the society

i~ee

cultural and educational. In villages an import.2!lt percentage of

children who are going to

s~hool

come from the groUp of the

econc~i~

cally r...rell up position., naturally., if the peasal"lts of small ·o·.-:ner-

ship group live in joint :E arrlilies they are able to send their

children £or education and other activities related to future
developmen"c o£ fansi~y which motivates them in other corner of

social and economic activities. 'lbese cutsice characteristics
ul·timately carry urbca'1 influences t-Jhich gradually deviates them
from the joint f arnilies by accepting- vihite colour job or pettybus,iness in or out.sice villages# leave o·t.her merr.bers of the family
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later on. ?..nd make separate· household t'\Thich is nuclear in type.

This is mainly due to various internal and external forces of
modern social relationships

~"'l

conses.ruence of varicus sccio-

ec.cnortiiC and ad'Tiinistrative principles on ·the basis of various rural

development programmes for the uplift.ment;. of the

rura~

poor farnily

as a part a."'ld scciety as a whole which originally marked for a

single faaily unit of

benefic~ary

ultimately bringing"changes within

the joint f a11ily system •

.:rn

addition., most of joint families have been broken .into

a nuclear i:arnily because of sc-me psychological effect.
modern young generation# mainly

in

~o-;itb.in

the

t:hc female side .. Th..ey gradually"'

tend to he more independent and try to make them equal partner for
maintaining family life
~v-it~1in

~;,;i ·th

her.· husbend t·1ho has ·transmitted

themselves the influence of modern culture .. Na-t.urally:Q after

marriage most of the £amiJ.ies ru.-e breakin·;; up into a nuclear one
t.,;here there, is no· obligation 1-'r dom:tnation of elcler family rnerrhers

tvho irritate them., Again, in modern

·time~

afte:r the death of the

father or head of 'the family other memh:o.:rs try to live in a.
separate hearth because t11ey lil'..e ·to avoid future c_ruarrels t<-Jith

the near luns. I>ligration is ¢lother £actor of

nuclearisat.ion.~

:rn

the villages >:16 find a fet-1 farniliGS tv11ich have migrated themselves
frc~m

erstt.;hile East-Pc:ikistan for political causes a?J.d settled

then;selves as

m.tclew.~

units in the area. as cultivators .. At

too

time of migration all the fa.T:ily members have net r:dgrat;ed themselves jointly,

SOffit=

of them- decided to stay at the earlier places
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in the

te~th

o£ all difficulties who later deciced to migrate to

separate places according to their conve.Uences. A fet17 settled

themselves ncar their close kins 't-.Tho rnigrated (:.arlier to a separate
pl2.ce and hearth end ultimately broke up the joint fa!'"nily unit..

A'I\C\

the nuclear farnily vre find vlithin the small peasant• s groupq
I lr · ·1r. ~'_,_.
t..rh.ich consists l;~.• 67L-per cent of the total nuclear :E a1nily, mostly

1\ci."'!

. . .-

the results of these effects,

t~;.ich

is more or less similar in case

of rich peasants as "i>Jell .. sociologically, i t is the continuum cf
polit.ical pru."titicn of t.l1e COU11try £or independence and freedcm.
I D ~.~I'S,.
'l'he family unit of the rich peasants s.nc-.1s J__l....GEY;_.;e.r cent
t '7 ' 7.--b

.

nuclear family and ~3~-zl per cent; cf joint family lv.ithin them-

selves the high<:::r percentage of joint farnili8s in tq.ts category
fez· bif.ihe:.r ·property O"(-!m&r.ship• .i?"arnily ri:errhers are mostly not

related ·to direct. cultivaticn, major pe.xt o£ agricultural act.i.vi-

ties are generally performed by hired
nsince they own a

~arge

a11oun-c. o:f labcur 'lrir.iich,

agricul~ural

ldoourers.

amc.unt. of land, t.hey need cc.nsicerable
again has to be supervised preferably by

.

.

the farr:ily merr.bers. Again they also invest tJ.'1eir sur}.:lus in pett:.y-

business, mc.neylending, etc.,, which are rnar;.aged by family rrerobers ..
The sons of these land ot'\Tners tc.ke part in various kinc.s ·of eco-

nomic e.ct.ivi ties, like

traf.~e,

teac!"dng, moneylending etc.. und

remain in joint families uncer t!·"e overall cont.rol of :Eather1130.
so the large property O't>mers vrho

g~:;;nerally

prefer to keep their

prop<;:rty under jcint control, <J..."ld generally reluctant to break
a:1ay £rom the family for fear of loss of property rod

insecurity~ 1 •
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Nuclear families in t;·ds gr·cup are generally fc:·und, t-;here the

other family n1.embers go to the urban areas for education z:nd after
corqplet:~ng

their education, tb.ey try to

~achieve

e. t'll'hi te co 1om·

job in urba:."l pJ.r.:ces: and after its e.ccorc:plishmcnt they are

generally settled t.hemseJ.ves in those pleces end automatically

leave other

~rrbers t11hO

live in villa9es as a separate .fcmily.

A9ain# £ev1 f a.-nilies possessed morE: la'ld vJhich is beyon6. the ceiling
limit. o£ a £2.nuly after ·the implementation of net'l11y adopted la1d

Reforms ?->.ct t-rhich separated some families £or saving their property
legally because ·the ceiling limit .is imposed per family e.s a unit
of holding prc.pert.y limit. A few percentage o:t: those ~..1ho have
ncthi..Ylc; after rr.ax.t-:iages of daughter or sisters are generally living
~re

alone.· J.f, \>V'e investigate, the nominal numbers

£i.nd 1-;here the

fanily m21Tibers have made separation lt.ri thin ·chemsebres for the cause

of sevel:e dissatisfaction within this

category~

These types of

instances and data of our survey mahes an observa-tion tenable that
non-o-vmer and small et.-lner of property in a large number of joint
families are ic·r lreeping their- property indivisible.• But in modern
t.irr;e a trend o£ nuclearization is going on in every part of the
society, for educational and other

influ,.~nces

urban end v.rest.ern culture corrbined

t-Ji

gene::raJ.ly come from

th modern ad.rnirlistrc::tive

devices for achieving di£fe.rent scope oi activities in their

socio-economico and political life of the society are generally
implemented and e.do-pted mainly ·taJ.:ing the fauily as a sin·::;le unit

of

product~ion

both in rural and urban places. It facilitates !Jle!'
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the development of nuclear £emily unit in the pecple irrespective
.~

o:f separate co1rrnuni ty background.

The joint fa~ily of the peasants is splitting up into

nuclear family units under separate roofs for different reasons
like adcption of· separate occupations, <lissatisfaction within
family rnewbers, or for lreeping property indivisible from aarninistrative grounds etc. ''Eut the basic structural relations have
of these families reunite on importa~t cocaions,
such as festivals and rnarriages 1132 • It is more cc:ngregational than

persisted and

rn&~y

material oriented phencmenon in the peasant ccrr.munities. It. compares ;.vell -v;ith the universal human interaction. But this practice

of trad.i"tional jcintness is .loosing ground gradually in the rural
society for occupational diversification end othGr activi.ties of
modern cul·cure c:E the society vlhich has emerged out of the precess
of .incust..riaJ..izaticn and urba"<'lizaticn that make an individual £i·t
for

~1e

society.

~~~r-he fo~rns

·Of marriage are as diverse as the ty.pes o:f

farr:ily system. The basic struc·ture o:E the nuclear family is little
a££ected by the diversity- of marriage custcms; i t is rather the
differences betv-;aen the independent nuclear fanily a"ld ·t.he com-

posit:e fu.ons o:E

t~he

fatnily which influence marri.a.ge ..

~mere

the

extelJ.ded fardly predominates plural rnarria,;_,e and m.1c.lear family
is relatively indepencient# marriage will be mcnogcrnGus. Nonogamy
is tile prevalent £onn of marriage in all

soc~cties,

for the goOd

reason that the sex ratio is approximately 1:1 in most times and
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placesn 33 o The forms of marriages have passed through stages from
the earlier time and nO\·J socially approved marriages have been
recognized

liJ~e

family structure and its COl'l\POSition concomit.&'ttly

with the system of economic transformation frcm collectivism to
individualism which ultimately changes the s:l:'stem of keeping
plural T.rdves or husbands in family life that is economically more
stringent in the sc.'Cial life of a

comrr;unity~

if any ecological

disbalances or a11.y prevalent social custcros l.iJre those of the
Todas of' Nigiri Hills do not arise there. But. we cannot ignore

the system o£ polygyny in c.:ur uniiterse. In our survey c£ households
Ttlhere one of Oraon me.les. has t-v;v '!;liives e.nci other t;.-;o males of the
i-:Uslim ccmmunity are keeping tt;c
NO-

:1'i~e·s

each in the same hcusehold.

other married persons are there 'tvl:o ha:-ve two wives simultmeously

t-tith.in a single hearth.. 'Iuo married persons are there but their
first~

mcus

vlife either died or divorced tha.t keeps them on the monoga-

tre..c~The

s_y·stem of

polyanfu~y

is non-existence· in the uni-

verse .. ''The influence o£ religion has been very stronc;; in the
s:phere of mari 'tal l.""elations t'lithin Hindu commt.mi-ties 1.<1here marriage

is a sacrarnent, not a contact and polyg1rny "vas 1c=gal, and there
existec. legal forms of concobinage .. These arran.ge:me:nts., of cause.

rr.et the needs only of the male populution1134 .. This system has
gradually changed :Oy various reformation and the existing economic

.system of the scciety which is being slotvly shar.:.-ed into a system
of monogc:>.idan· £orm of marriage no-.11 prevails in every society.
including our peas<?..nt society oi: the rural areas ..

C-

Marriage rules are scmewhat cpmplex among the Hindus. because
a system of enc;logamy and exogatny bo~h are follaved for selection

. of rnate_s ·.in c_ases of arranged. m~r.i.age~ ~he Hindu community is

diviaed into a number
of castes
't-lh.ic:h are endogemous
groups and
-..
-.-·
..
.

. '

evsry castes :have scme clans t>~hich ·are exogamous :I:_n· marriage relations - the Gotra. ·xh_ey :follcto1an exogamy '~·marr;i:age- in the. same
clan is.

prohi}:).ited~. cross-Cc,us.tn and paral.¢e~ ccvsin marriage. ifi

gE3n~raJ.ly

.tonal

case~Lof

forbidden.· in

c~e

it is pract;ised very.

arranged

niarria~e

put 'as an

s~lectivfely. 'Ther~ is

no

e~cept

such

instanqes ·Of parallel· and .cross cousin marriage. in -the Hindus .in
-

.

o'ur u..>1ive_1;se. The village people £o~lcr!.'l SclJinda

exoga'11Y · c.J,so. in

selection of mates i.e. restriction. of marriage. at'

a certain degree

of .fathers'
and mothers~ --- line
of ancest~"· But
-in- rood.ern. time
.
.'.
.

-

.

marr_iage syst:em _atld_. rules have be~n: relaxed .and .loQsened by the
development of eco~om1c

.and ~~ltural

norms of the society and no

marriage. is prohibi~ee·o. and_ uppractised. \";ithin the. societ.lt#. if there

is no objection bett-reen the- marriage partners iri E;;vecy society.
lll1d

the majority of the- pe;ssants have gi·ven _support

01;

po-objection ·

to inter~aste _and inter~orrrn\mit:f marriage, if ±t ·t-akes pl:ac-e

wi tl'1in

their

:E amily

to our question

"~at

they will you do,. if any

-of· your sons _or girls marry a girl/boy from othe:r coh-ilr~uni ties cr
c~stes v.i~e ve.rsa:;n Na.t·tirally# from their repl:l t·re m.s.y jlistify
cne t-1-ling that ~he· sense of universalism pushes aside th~ stringent

comn1uni ti_ feelings for

the

ceyelopment of cul·ture and education

sirnttltaneously trlith the development o:i;_- econqrnic system which has
.·.

gradually been diyersif;f.ed

in ·<Jifferen,t. oc;:cups.tional branches

· where people :are

p~rsu.ing ',POlici~s :of

· adopting diffe:t:ent types of

OCC'L~ati~n for earning·. their· l4velihood;. uli;imately deviate £rom

their traditional but ·morbid cas~e ~eel.ings •.

f.

~ribals
e~e .~he -..majority
group of our universe. Their
.
.
.
.'
. .
~

-

:

- cuit~J:e an¢ -custcms-·t..rere different. than those of other corrmunities,

hu-t in this ~ea: wher-e tribals are .immigrants have· curtailed their
·-~;raditional more
ap.d fo~kl(~ys
to some. extent £or the cornmuni,cat.ion
.
.
.

gap.

Marriage cust;.oms_ an~- practice~· ere not: difierent from- ·other
.

:"

"

c.ommunities mainJ.y._because of

·contact w.ith Hindu neighbouring

commu-

. niti.es they have gradually modifif;d the.:Li: tx:aditional culture ~d

. -practices.
Even in
·nt&:r.ia.ge
i·i.tes
·_.and
.i,-i:~uals ti~y
have given up
:
. .
--.
.

'-

.

'

'

.

- ··their moribund valu~s and,-culcure-,whie!h ,is· gener~iy uncollTfion to
other_
com)ntinities.
-:lWO . tribal :comimirdties
are prevalent . .in oW;
.- - ~

-·

(

. ·gamous. +u_les ~Of- marriage,';toe.· On.e man mar.rJ.es
. conmrun.ities 'strictlY' '!=oilaw cl~ ex~g&~y i.,e.
. ~lith. an~( member 0~: the

110-t~_ cho()se

the¥ generally do
- .

.,

.

same clan. 'm

6r..e woman~ These

'tt-10

mar.J;;Lage is forbidden

6asas of arranged- marriage

their mates within

the

bJ.o?~:f

relation-

'

ship frcrri both the. parentai sides•.. 'l'~ey normally. ~voi.d marriages of
-: -- ~

_cross..:cousin and parellell co7Jsin·: thqugh cross-cousin marr.:tage
r;:e.l:rais~ib~e

t"ISS

tradii:l,qnaJ.ly-. The exi'stence of pre-marital. sex

;relation between ,the members' o£ Same clan
a gir~ h~pens

to beco~e· pregn.'aqt

befol.--e

-vl8S

prOhibited b~ccruse

marriage

·tl1.en the

boy

:i£ .

is

responsible for· ti1~s · and.· is forced t.o ·mar.:cy -_the. girl.. It is against
the clan ·exogaJl".y.; 11 The ext;,t.a;.;mari.tal sex· relation is lool~e¢1 'upon

c

'
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as a serious social offence fer which the society outcastes the
person or persons concerned" 35•. Pre-mar~i.tal and extra-.marrital
sex relationships are still found eimcng the Santals and Oraons in
Chotanagptu.· end Hanchi vihich are generally disapp.t:·oved by the
'b."~TQ

society. Both these

types of sex relationships amon9 the t.ribals

are not absent in the arees 41 though the pre-marital c.:.nd extra-marital
sex relationships· are a rare occurrence but it .is also iouna in
o·ther communit_y· peeple.
had happened at the
end a Kayas·t.ha boy
l~d

prac·l:ice ..

Jl.n

ti.~

~vas

occurrence o£ pre-marital sex relations

of my field study T::The.re an oraon girl.

related. Naturcl.ly 4 i t is not an uncorm:on

the practices of pre-marital a.-,d extra-marital sex-

· relatJ.onships are g.r.ot-1ing graoually rrrith the advancement. of society
t·1he.re the ~tr ict community rules face ercsion because of the adapta-

tion o£ the modern acl!r>iriistrative procedure vlhere liberal form of
punisl~ent

takes place in lieu of .strict punisiment like Bitlaha

\llithin the santal

commun~ty ..

'J..'his is nothing but cu.ltural amalgana-

tion end accormncdation c£ way of life o.i the broat.'.er socio-eccnomic
milieu corrrr.)rising the non-tribal inhabitants of different commun:tties which is a definite

test~--nony

to the process of int.egxation.

Both the tribes follOirl tl1e family syst;;:m v!hich is patriarchal

in nature..

0
'

:rn ·this area8 mo::ogamous type .of fcunily is the societal

rn:-c>file., vli th e;ne ma..'"l and one t<Jife.,. though occasionally one may

encounter

1r1i t:h

a polygynous type o£ family, '..·:herein one ma11. has

more t;hafl one t'life, but one would never find a polyandrcus tne

of

:femily, 'tvith more than one man simultaneously rn<'.lrried to the

J34

sa11e wcman"

36
• This proposition is similar to thc.t of the sc.:ntal

family· and marriage system of the area. -cros.s-ccusin me.rriages cu-:e
of rare occurranc.e though i t is not strictly prohibited in normal
case i t is geperally avcicted •. Levirate and sororate are practised
in. both the corrmunities,

i.e~,.

a younger brother marries his

deceased elder brother• s vlife and again a man rnarri'-':S his deceased

viife 1 s younger

sis"t~er ..

I'i.arr.:f.age betv;een _a wico.-v an.d a tV'idower is

not prchibited but i t follo"i"JS other rules of the marriage system.

sant.als generally follov-r these prac·tices which ere of rare occurrence. 1-'larr·.iage between near relat;ives is generally avo.:Lced likE the
Hindu com:nu:1it.ies.

Another

cqQ~unity

people who, are the i1ihcib.itants of our

unive:r:·se are the follow·ers of Islam,. i.e ... , Mohcnr-.rredens \-vhose
marriage pa·ttern is very flexible in nature. They. -~~ern-;,it both
parallel and cross-ccusin mexriages, an indeed consic..er tnem highly

desireble .in their society t.radit.ionally. in· a

~..rider

sense except

their full brother and sister tr-.ey can. marry ell other relatives

of. marriageable age. .Islarn permits polygyny, and a man ca"l have

· four wives at a timeo t\

l'>iCill&""l

c.&'"l olso· marry rr.ore

tl·;a..lJ.

one time

but she can marry second time only after making d.i vorce of her
first husband. They cc:;ll i t nikcll..

~.Vhen

both ·the boy and girl are

going to marr_y first time t11ey generally call it. sadh:b.. But a

polyandrous ty-pe of marriage is non-e.xistance i.e.,_ a

\'lwmal'l

car..raot

have more husb&'"1cs at a time before divorce of her first husband
vJhich is

sociall~7

approved of. But. in ·modern time practices of

parallel cousin and polygynous t:.ype o£ marriages are gradullay

diminishing in the villages though the systems have tbe sanctions
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of the tribal culture because of

-~~e

influence of the neighbouring

car.rounity of the Hindus. The seccnd marriages, t.l&at ±s, nikah is

generally practised
again

marria~'e

~t\~en

a divorced woman and divorced· man.

betN1een a t-lidOVJ and a

~lido-wer

but a bachelor seldcm

marries a vlidct-r or divorced ~ioman in normal cases,.. though i t is
socially approved and laudable. .!?re-mari tal and
relations are

~vcrictly

e:~ra

marital

se~:

prohibited and punishable in the scciety.

The rliohsmned.ans generally £ollcr1111 cornmu.TJity endoga.uy in

marriage practice. Inter-community marriage is non...existent in·
;

the universe but i t is found L>1. outer areas of our universe.

Narriages of near relatives

~i'ithin

the com.rnunit:{ are generally

practised for 1-;:eta.P.ing their f a;1ii1y property i.nd:i.visible because in

Huslim cc:mmunit.y daughters ere sinlilarly o~17l1er of their parents' property equally i.·Jith sons. If, ally marriage takes ple.ce

~.;i·t.h

a

son or daughter :from other family then after their parents• death
the property general.l:y~ goes to the hand of the other far:ily. S0 1

•

the practice. generally lingers fer the econc.mic gains. :rn modern
ti:n~e the practice is .going on but gradually i t is diminishing £rem

the a..-·1gle of universal individual consideration. l'he society is

going fon.rard culturally \vhe.re the sense of parochialism is cut o£

da:te in place of universalism ana' a
~,))Jx:-:::;.1

genel.~al.tsed system o£

marriage

is going on i.v_b.ich:i...Y1 the comr(mn.it:y £oll0i:·ling other advanced cc:rrmunities. Narriage is generally arranged by th.e guardi.-ms of both

the mates. love marriage is also practised v.rhere marricige occurs·
by the consent of the boy and girl first then the guar<..ticms arrcnge
i t ..
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Nat~~ ally.,

·in present :day peas_ ant society· of the

has a , generalised- process of -rnarri.a9?

and family

v.i~lages

life •. The present

·form of the farnily_and mar·riage syste~s ~1e f~n<;:t in our univer:;;e

retain strictly the tx,aditionaJ. culture ana -.rules

do pot-

.

.

,

;

it.... the

main·tenance of £anil.t and mar·rfa~e ~n. eny. of. the communities •. !l'wo'
.

'

.

-

tribal- communities .of

santai

.

and oraons ar:e .living :along t"iitl1. other

communitieS_ 't-ihO. main.tain a separate body of·' rules and practiCeS
vlithin ·their corrmuni.ty ~raqit£onaliy. in ·.t..'l1e -matter of. :E~ily end
marriag~ and

other life styles. Dut in

mod~in

t±es are living together withtn a particular

time ·all the .communisoc~o-economico ~~d

p-~lit.ical ~ulture df .th~ generaliseci-foz:in where the2;e are no such
rernarkeble 'separate ·activities of· ~ separate cc.m'rruriity as can
dist-inguish one
·from al"lother
by adc..'Pt.ing, separate socio-eccncmico
·:
-·
.:.

'

. and political activities in its
.

own

way bu_t.'of gra6ua1 develor.Jnent

.

of .a singl9 commUnity. by the advancement of modern · tech.."Lol.ogical
devices with modern :means _of occsup;;aticn irrespec-t:ive of cc:mmunity
background ultimately leaQ.s to a c_cmmcn ty-pe of £ ard.. ly £().rrns and
¥~arriage system in

·the societ,r ·as _a tthole.

-~.Ye

c&-mot- ignore the

complete non-existence of traditional culture and practices

wi~hin

each comrounit.:X'" which is neg,;t,igib,le for maintaining a; sepa.rater.
com:nuni ty... On the co11trary .they are rnain·caining :a comrnon·- practice
...

'

-.

_-in tr:.e fa'Tlily forms and marriage p.ract.ices which are gradually
developing in a mo;nogarnian: type o£ nucleaz: £arni1y mainly on the
basis of .t."1e: economy of · th$ -¥ea t'lll1.ich is· tb.e principal. dert.erminant
.of the. obj ect;ivi"t~l"'
.:,

<
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·r·he territory o.s a 'tvho1e .is a la."ld of imnigrants

tribals are

~~e

~11here

the

cleer settlerso They first migrated themselves frC!m

their ancestral 1a"ld end they left behind soma practices of tradi'

t..ional culture becau.se o£ the lc:ck of convenience of the nearness
of

cult~ural

prcximity a.."ld began to practice di££erent "t.ypes of

occupe.tion £or their livelihood ultimately first pushed them in
a sense of curtailment oi; t.radi·t.:Lonal prc.c:tices rather in a sense

of modernity. Then the ot.her com.'11un.ities t'lhich migrated
in &'"ld after the per.ioa of independence

cmd

t..~emselves

began to live t~i thin

a.."J.d surrounding different COII'.rnunity people, some'lt:rhat. forced ·(:.hem
to leave traditional culture because migration separates a family
£rem a compact

com:..-~unity

land; because of separate
clK·ice
.

.'~everybody
·-

'--·.

tried to settle in ·a place .of suitable occupe.tio:'lal area that
breaks the comnunity strength ......

~':\fte..r

independence \:when a

~arge

number of people migrated £rom different cc!Th-nur..it.ies and set.tled
in a place Nhere ciifferent people live in the COrri:tiun.:l.t.y backg.rot1.nd

but -v;ith similar occupational motive related to agriculture bega."1

to mnalgamote

~1emselves

culturally 8n6 maintained a generalised

vlS::J of life. Noreover, the i..Vldependent administ.ra.tion began to

adopt. a cornrr:on principle for every people ult:irac:teJ.y tenoed them

in a sense o£ int.egrity in £arr.ily lite ana occup<:·rc;l.on and other
general practices like marriage s_ystem ana kinship pa:tt:ern .. Besic1e.s,
the .irr:pact of moaern educat.ivn and urba_"lization enr.iched t-Jith
~.;estern

culture is changing the· trc.ditional mctive of the people

and maJdng them general ox::· cor.non. £rvm the sense o£ corr.mon attitude

among themselves. Again, comnon economic przctices in different

-

".

-

.

.

.

co~nity-, people 'irnPa.i:t· the: s~arne. -life-: style_'
..

;

.

and brganise
:

c.cmmon

·. moC:e- of ~d.:Ee. arid :behaviour· \·r.ithin. the £emily•- marri'age. and kinship
syste~ wh~ch ultiin.at.eJ.y -irr[Je.l them to

.·and
practices . of .life~
.
.
.,

ieave traditional

~ystem

F~oni. this.- sense of C.Ort!fr.onness ~ntra-cctr.munity
:

---.

.

-

-

· b_arriers are _remove~- end c()me . closer.

to inter-community feelings.

This inter-comrnunity feelirig _removes_ objection o£ intra-commu~...i.ty
-

.

-

.

'

. p~nsciousness £or. which .the intei:-cormnuni ty_ ~a;;;r.iages occur e-nd

instances. o-.c: inter-,t:ommunit.y -marrfages SJ;e made strong from the
case study ·of .inter~c-aste...Commilllity marriages.
.

Cooe studv No. l.

.trarijan

..

.
inter•cas~e

The instance of
t~here a

'

boy

marriage we find in our universe

and e,t_ T~li :girl ,are, :+nvolved•. The .hoy lived in.

I.

a. d.is.tant place -from our universe :but the boy
girl were acqua.inte·a -.~ith ol':le.
another at .the college ana
- ·-

: a. sepa.r·at~. village; .at
and the

-

·:

-

....

'

-

.

fell i.n love :and they decided t? marry each o·ther. 1'he·. girl's

parents v;ere not ag~ee. to sugh. type. of. in:ter-caste

'marriage. snd

tried
to· - restrain it~·
But· .the
girl
firmly
decided
·to mar~y _the boy
·.
:
.. - .
.·.

.

:-

.

_

·.·. md getting no other alte.inat.ive
~h~ eloped ~'.Tith
her. mane xn. the
.
.
'

"

.

;.

"-

· rreenwllile ~1.e boy .9t:)t a· Jcb."l~ a ·state_' GOV~rnment cffice 1r1hich
made them~ s.trcng in registt;ri..'"lg
thed.r
marriage ... Eut ·the parents
..
.
.

'

.

.

'

.

made strcng objection even· after th;i.s

'

~ype ·o~

achiev.::mell;t of the

boy ~-.rhicli ·ensured
~conomic:
sustenance because· o£ · i;he boy• s untcuch-.
. .
.
.

·marry each
. othe~.

.

by

.

.

._'

el.op111ent
-p~ocess.
·CilE? day the girl v1ent. out
.
.·-.
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·from the home t·lith a viev-t to goJ:ag to t.h.e nearby urban place &"Ad
did not return borneo ACcording to their plan. 'they met. and ran atlay·

from ·the:tr res,pective villages a"ld married each other in a teiTlJ..J.leQ

After marriage they stayed together_ in an urban place and returned
in boy• s home \·There only boy• s parents lived. · They had no such

objcction but they disagreed to avoid future trc-uble, i:!: any carte
frc'm the scc.i,ety .. But the then society did not take any action

against the boy• s f2lllily for l:reguent insta11.ces of inter.ocaste &'"ld
..

community marriage in nearby urban places end· t:.hought in a fasbicn

of the modern society. But in girl's village caste

.12an.chay~

met.

and decided to leave the fardly £rem their sccj,et.y i f tbe girl

carne .::nd stayed in her parents' horne a:.'ld stayed there but the caste
panchayat body did not tal\.e an_v action for sorre economic cause

because many peasarrt. famil.ic;s 't...iere .related with the concerned
family for economic needs end disagreed to give ccnsen'i:. t.o this
mcl't ter £or future problems. Natura~ly, intG:r-caste marriage
e

".!JSS

permitted by "l:~he sc>eiety indirect~ly over ~rhich both the social a.T'J.d
econt~ic

causes prevailed.

The case h8.ppene<:.1 in t.lle later part of cur field su.r:vey
~-vhere

inter-cC>rr.r:n.n'!.i ty rnarri age cccur .r:ed in t.he society.. In this

case one

Kshatri~~(;L

boy and an Oraon girl are- involved. 'l'hey lived

in the same v•illage as neig:1bours and frequent family relation
~was

there and nobody minded iu t.he.ir inter m.ix.i.ng in the village

life.

Consequently~

no guardians frcm both the

si~e

raised any

objection to their inter-mixing that gradually developed .in love.
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The boy and_ the girl- Ciecided to mar.ry each other. They disclosed

it

to their_- guard:f~s

.respec't..tvely• J3ut -a strcng· abjection was

ra;Lsed by_ both the guardian$' and intz:-oduced.restrictions to _their
-

-

.

inter-m5.xing. In the meanwhile _the parents _also tried to arrange

marriage of ~heir~espectiv?-girl and boy iO"other place to ~eir

chosen match.:

By -this tilt_le --the boy and the. girl understood that i t

wasi not possible for them to mariy

e?ch other socially· and they

decided to.do it by:adopting the precess of elopmentec According
to this ·plan_ they ,ran away .:from their_ home _and married each other
et a_ distant. urban :Place{ through a terr1p.le priest by changing their
ge.rlands _in front o£- tl:1e teffipJ.e deity and arranged. the ceremony
of pu·t.ting vermilion on tlle __girl's forehead by the hoy .in the

-- te~le, a i;:raditional rite. practised, by the· Hindus. ·After t.l'lat
-

th.ey stayed together in that

.

.

p~ace,

-

?1ld re·t.umed home.

Though different ty~s ·of talks were in the villages Sbc,ut.

the marriage but no action -vra15 taken against- this t.y~ of interccrrrnunity marriage. This type of .inter.;.communi·~y marriage use to
be meted out .severe punishme~t in- the traditional social practice.
-

In

modern time

.

thi~_ ~yps

.

.

of_ PUZ:i_shrnent gradually has abclisheo

from the soc.iet:.y tlicugh the .. influence o:f" urb.:mization_ and t-:res.terni-

zation" This t_y1_::-e of incident though new in the peasC;!-f'lt. society

is frequent in tJ'?.e ·society

_c£

urban place. 'l'W.nking

.it to be a

modem pheinomencn.,. they gradually bega"'l to acccnmodate .it in the;Lr

society. Not'IT the:t. the_ people are not rai.siqg_ any objection ~gainst

these system Of inter-caste and .intEYJ:"-COinm\lP..i.ty.marr.iage in their
society generates- the new perspectiv~: of t'IT.ider huma11 relations
cutting across the .·narrow d:i..vis;tve caste barriers. The increased
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•
pynamism in spatial and societal mobility in post
society became problemat.ic but

nOirt i t

tic of the society as a whole.

'l'reyjare ncrw

indep~ndent

i.s very much the characterisrec.dy to accept it.

It. is evident in the case study. In t.he first case,
the village

pe~ple

and they tried to do scmething

j;t

shocked

ag8~nst

it; but

in· the second case that occurred at a time gap ·they raise¢.1 no

question because in the meantime they realized i t as a modern
phenorrenon in the society and changed their motives and practices.
The caste and cornmunity feelings tvere sharp.;;r in the period
of traditional feudalism t'IJhen a feudal lord tried to develq:> and

uplift their social status and prestige by adqpting various mea-

sures

and

attitude tO maintain the.ir caste and

CQtm;unal

.identity.

They also adcptedpolicies for maintaining different occupational
holding prop,erly v1ithin their community according to their tradi-

tional rites., lvhen the society did not develop much in technology
and the people had no suf.ficient

J~ct'lledge

about the outer t"lorld

for \'lhich they adcpted traditional occt.pation according to their
caste W.visicn ana maintained the usual

t<~ay

of life because of

eccnomic hardship t.'lley had little time for conjecture. Not only
occupational holding but of the area of occupation was also
demarcated according to the number md volume of 't'lorl\. within the

community. But this caste

OJ:'

coirii!iunity based division of t-Jork began

to break down gradually when the effect of industrialization began
to reach the society and capitalism started its venture .in placa

of feudalism whose main principle was to accumulate more and more
wealth that first struck

dOt10

the hereditary occupation and·the
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demarcation of the

~ea

of activity causing end maintaining the

idea of caste arid coutnunity feelings. The first sign of modern
econornic activities and social change apr:eared soon after the

British aaministration waS established in India and according to
Narx. "the British rule has to fulfil a double mission in India:
one destructive and the other .regenerating - the annihilation of
old Asian society enc the laying o£ the material :foundations of

western society in Asia1137• Destructive in a sense that it adOpted
policies of. net'1 economic ideas and act.ivities t'lhich knocked dC'!tm

the traditional sensE!. of caste end com1nun;i.ty feeling and its
. activity in other. socio-economic and political. £o.rmation and life

of the

soc~ety

by implementing new policies of the economy of

sustenance and pleasure •. Regeneration in a sense. that .it adopted

policies of the new oemcc.ratic way o£ life by implementing various
reformation (including land and revenue) by t.rmsforrrJ.ng ideas
/

.of tvestern Jmcwledge and technological lmC1r.rho-v1 vihich provided

strength of individual rights and monetized rural econamy.
'l'he changes started at the British periOd but got .its

final roots after the independence £or which the feeling of intra· ccmmunity exclusive occupational orientation ,began ·co t-zcne gradually.

The systems are of the "security of private prqperty and the
consequent alteration in the position of property holding classes

increase in the population· and reversal of

th~

ratio of manual

lcbour to cultivated land from cne of lebour scarcity to cne of

land scarcity; the introduction of a COl11J?rehensive land revenue
system; development of the market economy., acceleration in
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productivity to feed the gretv-ing

popu~ation

end create and v.iable

national economy; increase in the circulation of money in the mral
areas; .inprovement in transportation and communication; gradual
replacement

of

sUbsistence f~~ing by cash crop. the advance of

techri.ology; increased pO'ft;er for the moneylender at

~he

expense of

the peasant; development of modern professions religiously neutral
in character, 1-1ith ccnseq-uent scope for incrGased social mobility;

accelerated urban devel.op:rnent, td.th a mess exodus from the rural ·
· areas; territorial unification and spatial mobility; and finally,
the introduction of universal .adult £ra7!Chi.se" 38• These :features
gradua1J.y began to

deve~op

within the vill.age pec..ple ·snd got its

strength after the .introduction of massive

~end

reform progra:r"..me·

specially in vlest Bengal after the first left frcnt government

t"lhich developed t..lw consciousness among the village people as a

distinguished economic class in the forefront of

socio-econo~ic

.structure amc,ng the village peasant which has disrupted the
vertical structure of hierarchy and stat.us01o usimilerly6 there has
<been a aecrease in the prominence ·of pollution rules, and gx-eater

permissiveness in dietary.

tabus" 3 ~;.

These changes gradual.ly eroded

the sense .of ritual and communicational purity end pollution. status
and developed the .xrentality of accepting marriage relations in
inter-caste-community cases .. In our survey t-re find a majority

ccnsent of inter-caste and community marriage if it hqppens within
their fmai2y members. we have studied three

grc~s

of inter-caste

community marriage feeling \'.Tithin ·t._he village peasant.
to their economic classes~ these
ambivalent which our table o£
con'lil.1uni ty marriage shov;s.

are

~ccording

£avouring. d~sfavcuring and

P~operty-correlation

and Inter-caste
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Table ... 19
Propert.:L...Q~.rela.ti,:Jn

No. of Resoondent

in Inter.;.CcJSteL£ornmunitv X-larr:taw

F~

to

No• of

. Inter~caste/c~~nity Marriage

caste/Community.Marriage

----------------------~------------------~~--MQ------~-------~--..yU·-.--------~~~----~-~
Non•o~.mer . Upto ·2. 5
2. 5 to · r-1ore than
Total No.
Total
5 .ACB
5 ACS
of House..o
of Land
ACS• of
No~ communities
·
Land
hold

sl. Name of the
1

2,

1. · san tal
2.. oracn
3. Rajbanshi
4. Kshat~iya
s., Kayastha Gh.osh
6. Bhuimali
7~ Ghatoal

3

4

193
158
40
24
1
4
l

25
11

So Tili -

1

9. · Brahmin
10e.. t·lUSlim

.1

........

-

73

502

-...

1

-42.··.

15.67

Lend

upto 2.s

Acs. ·of
Land

6'

7

a

9

10

48

12
18

3
11

as

29

54

.62

5

·39

4

25

....

13
·4

-,4-

..It

42

18

"'":

...,
-¥

Non-o..mer o£

5

-----

l

Re~ondent

Disfavour t.o Inter-

g

2
4.

2

·2

~

--

-

21

1.40
~2.24

.....

·-

-- -·
ll~t

1

-

14

50

J

14

·------.
53
:19.78

'

~3

12.31

1
'1

:

...-

..

-

1

...

--

268 53'39 , 35
.5.5.-39/
15.49 '

6

9
2

---·
8

117
514'.77
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Table .. 19 (Contd •.• )

·No. of Respondent Atnbiva.!ent to Inter-caste/
community

2.5 to 5
of Lend

ACS~

I•10re

5

than

Total

ACS

Non-owner
of land

Marr.~age

Upto 2.5
Acs.

·ea::- .-..:.
11

12

14

6

19
2·

11

4

103
13
12

l

1

11

...

1''

....

3

·~

-....
...
'

...

""'

-

·-23

-

6

13

9

l

31
13.72

..

15

l

1
2

1

...

....

-·.
-·

-

--

--

226

2

45.02

25,,-00

3
37.50

--~---a~-------.u-- ------~~----~----~----------~~

'""'
1

·-

__ - -·18

2

;.
3

-

--

2

1

a

25.00

12.50

1.59

..,

~:

.... rnm

----

_...,

----

011!12•

-..

....

'.rotal

ACS~

-...

..

-

5

17

....
•

More than

16

2

--

-

..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_.._.._.........

43
19.02

14

2.5 to
5 .Acrs.

..,.......,

-....
...

-·

___,.,

~
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The table

sh~1s

:that a majority num;:oer i.e. 5.3.39 per ce~t of the

total population has no objection in inter-caste/cornm-qnity mar.ristges
i f it occurs within the family members, 45.02 psr cent of the total
p~ulation

has no consent tc.inter-caste/ccmmundty marriage but

again they have

~tpressed

their views that any inter-caste/

com-nunity marriage occurs then they will realize the matter what

they will do but primarily ·they ,haye no; cc;>ns,ent and a nominal
number~

that is, 1;,. 59 per cent of the i total population has e'{!)ressed

no views against the ·inter-caste/community marriage. They remain
vie~s _is

arribivalent in this point •. 'l'he.ir

that they may accept .it

or may not accept it~ On a:questian what they will do if any intercaste or community marriage occurs wi th.i.Tl th.eir £amily rnenibe:r;s,

they ansv1ered that they would act eQCording to situation. Within
the every economic class the percent.at1e of position of, the members
of peasant

t-IhO·

have no ohj~ct.io~ t:o inter~cast~/ccmrnun.ity marriage

is higher except in rich peasa11t class 'i'lhere · t1':e number of the
merrbers who have no ccnsent to inter-caste/corrmu..'li ty marriage is
higher .in percentage, that is. 12.31".
pe,r cen.t end
13.:72 per cent
.
.
.
.
~

res.pectively.

In

other

~v-ords

~

'

i t shOt':TS that the

~cich

peasants

"t'l}'ithin the villa.ges are more conservative tha.ry, the other classes
of the soc·iety:. ln case of cornmunity-v-tise ccv.serit and objection
to inter-caste/ccrnmu.9).ity

rn~riage.

semtal shor.rJS majority number in

making objection to than all other communities 'lrohere the majority

number in making objection to than· all other comnt."!lities vJhe.re the

majority shov.;s no objection against inter-caste/communi,.t.y marriage.
Traditionally6 the i.nter-caste/cornmun.ity marriage was a great
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of£ense to the comrruuiity

1~ople

and they took drastic action

against those . parties by calling bi:tlaha. Jlrcrn this table it is

clearly unoerstood that the. peasants are concentrating gradually
on economic oopects of the soci~ty · v1!1,ere -the separate conrnuni ty
feeling is wanning day by day for accepting modern method of edu-

cation culture and occupation; and lastly administratiun gradUally
pushes them to thinking as ·a man, but. not communally.

KlNSHJP SYS'l'EH:
Han cannot live alone in a
a nlJiil.ber of people1

territory~

he is surrounded by

among them scme are identified as friends~

· so~&e are as neighbours., some are as· cc-mmunity breathren and sone
of them are identified as kinsn-cen. Xhey are of tt'l1o types:. affinal.
and consanguinec..us;. Affinal kinsmen are generally related by a

bond of marriege

t~there

the xelaticnship is established not only

with the married girl or boy but also
with other merrbers of the
.

.

family. Consenguineous kinsmen are generally related through blood
i~e.
&"1

it indicates the

rel~tiynship

of the lineage people. It is

extended form of f atnilial relationship. So ld.nship is a system

of bend bettteen cli,£ferent peor;les .t..rithin
a community t·1hose irrpcr'
.

tanre varies in soc.ietal differentiation. It is a system of bond
among different. members· o£ :fami'ly according to their r•::>le played
in that f ~r.ily t.;he.re' a man is played a primary ~..in in a f emily
end in other place he plays the role of e secondary and tertiary
ki.l'l accordingly • .Naturally an individual plays the role of pri-

mary Jtin, secondary kin and tertiary kin in a fanily according to
his behaviour \,vith that of the :family he stays. n.scch individual
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has primery relatives .in the nLoclear family t.o which he belongs;

cut-side these families he can have

~3

types of

second~

relatives#

151 types·· of tertiaey rela'Gives end so on in increasing m.unber• 49..
:r·he kinship is of a· system

has a direct link to1ith

~:Thich

the structure of the family end .its .1.mport.snce varies according

to the nature of the family predominance in a society .. The extended
type of families generally_ spreed their· a::t.ivit.ies to a larger
group of the ldnsm~n in a. society. on 'the other side tl"~e nuclear

£arniJ.y enco!!'passes its .relation to -a srnc=ller unit c£ the kinsmen
of near relatives within the

society~

1'his is nothing but of tha

rules a.Tlcl behavicur of a' f 2mi2y ·manbers · r11i1:=-h that of the other
mernbers o£ ·the society. Kinship is a system of exogarny# by 'i•·.7hich

a perscn from a paLticular

fa~ily ~~nerally

decides where he will

marry. Because marriage relati.onshi!> .is generally prohibited it'Jithin
'K
the ne~Jr relative~ pr~nsrnen. l t is aliSo found that this prohibiticn .:i.s generally not acceptable to every

societ~t

or community

;:1here a distance of ldnship relationship is maintained w-1it.hin a
certain stage o£ the fanU.ly relationship; and beyond that stage

marriage is permissible.· :r.n c·ur un;i..varse the people of Holwmedm
corr!'iiunity generally folloc..t the rules of res~riction of marriage

only v1i thin t..'l'leir near kin i.e. of

Besides their

C~t'ln

,~1ithin

t.he nuclear kin group.

brother and sister, they can marcy almost eny

person frcm their fan:ily merriber o:E

'

'

l~iA"'lsmen

they are related to.

ln this society the primary relc-:tives are o£

th~

prime kinsmen

with whom a certain degree of rights ru1d obligations they mainta2n

in their society, besides, that all are equal to them. Only a prime
difference toJe find a.11cng the normal comnuni ty people and t.hat of
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the :Y...inSl-nen related with their faw..ily is that of the obligations

and reverence in a social function of the fa11ily they perform for
the need of the society they live in. In an eccnomic field, the

near 1-;.ins c:re

i~ntified

from the la"ls of inheritance of fa-rtil.ial

property t-rhs:re only the near kinsrnen ru.·e identified as legal heirs

cf that :f arrJ.ly.

society which is generally classifie~ in c~cordance witl1
the types of relationship exist in the society

de~ending

en family

size and its £unctions. In a ·society "kinship is the chief ;J:actor

in maintai11ing sccial 'l.mit.y,. a."'ld i t constitutes the frarrr.;:work
-vdthin 1.vhicb ·the individual is assigned to economic and political
functicns., acqui.res rights end cbl;.igations, receives community
aid, etc •. Usually, therefore, the most effective. tvay to study the
social structure o:f a particular society j_s to begin t'.Yith the
41
analysis of kinship.,
• so~ if, tv-e do .not discuss kinship system
cf a partic-ular

scc~ety

then the study of that societjt 1:11ill be

incomplete,. Like that· of the types of farnily the ;L'11pcrtance and
fm1Ct.ic-ns of the l'i:inship system are also changing with that of
the present nature of a society. 1:-1cdern scciologists have- shewn
little interest in Jcinship .system becausE:; i t plays a smaller part
in the industrial societies t-;hich they have mainly stunied. It.
may be that they haw unduly neglected the phenorr.enon, due to
their pr-a-occupation
exhibits

mo~t

itli th

plainly

t.Y!e urban middle class family, t1'hich

~1e characterist~cs

of the independent

nuclear family. •1 !tl the industrial vtorl"..i.ng class, as a m.ur>ber of
studies have shotom#

l~inship

is still irrportant in controlling

individual behaviour and as a system of mutual m.d. X.1oreovax-.

ccnsolidati..."lg the ri."lit.y of upper classes and of varicu;; tyws of
eliteso But

~Jhen

i;.his has been .said, it remains

t~.:ue

that kinship

&."'ld faaily structure do not have s1.y fu.'l'ldamen·tal influence upcn

the scci~ structure of modern scci~ties" 42 •

.In e&lier societies, and· in i::lt.e non-industrial societies
like curs',· kinship is of greater .signif.icance
absence o£
j oil1.t £

a

comr~cn

>;~here

"despite the

residence and commensality i.n msny ceses, the

amily survives as ·a group of ldn t.'lho.se m:mbers have speci-=
.
l
'
43
.

in
re ation t.o each .:rl::.herr
.
'

1/0&Sant society, i t has been found from our

socie.t::{ lvas

pr:::ct~ically

enriched

~v;ith

:rn our

..

investigZ~tton

that the

the nature of pre-inot1St.ricl

society of ncn-li.terate group of the tr.ibals where Jdnsh.ip pla~red
an im;;ortant role in every aspect of s•;:.Cio-economico
life o£ t.lAe society

~~rhich

.societies- "an e.."tte.'l.sive

cno

pcl.i tic~

for:med a wider Jdns!1ip unit,. In such

ne~v1ork

of social relationships bet>:rreen

a la:cge nu.rnber o£ Jdn :p!.'O"Ii.ides practicaJ.. B.nd psychological St.!pport
fo:~

the individual. This support is :cej.nforced by tbe closely-kni·t

·te.xture of relation.ships in the ·community as a

'i.'lhole~) 44 • Present

dey moc1ern peasant society, ls an e.malgamaticn of cc:rr'.mtmity people

frcm various bacJ\:grounds a11.d nature but they play more or less
similar role in ·cileir habits and activities relating to their
socio-economic and political li£e v.rhich has ec:me £rem a reformative

Tbis process of moeern.iz2rticn had generally made

society after the industrial reformation..,. :rn our universe this
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reformation began. to have its tvay after the inaer...endence tvhen a
large .scale peasant masses migrated themselves .to the area after
partition when

peG~le

of different communities fell isolated in

their respective families of . nuclear type. for .·the eccnomic need
of the society as a whole. and individual existence as a part.., In

a later part. of the history various. la-1.s have been irrplerrented for
the benefit of the society on the basis -of a single . one

:e arnily

unit i•e• one member-£rom one fal.l.ily t'l7hich has strengthened its
basis after the j._rr:p1ementaticn of .-massive land reform laws. by

·united Front. regina. of . vJest

E~~gal •.

· o£ rural development progrornmas
the sixties end

r~q;ived

Besides., tb.e .various schenes

hav~.

achieved its irrportance after

its importance

gradual~y

and being salc-

tioned en the ba.sis of a single· cne individual family., naturally
it began· to brealc up ·the. joint or. extendea type of traditional
£a.-nily of the peasant scciety cmd -started fo.r:rr.ing aD isolated

nuclear fawily for the benefit of the soc.iei;y as a. whole •

.In :present. day peasant society, i:A"le nuclear family is
largely isc1lated .from kin and t.a"le broader comzm.mi_t.y. In the past,

as· Edmund Leach stated chat. 11 kinsfQlk

.a.Tld neighbours. gave the

.individt.:al continuous moral sur---port throughout

Jus li:Ee_. Todey

the dorrBst.ic household .is isol,ated. The family lcok.s .invJard upon

itself, there· is an

intensificatio~

o:f. emotional stress bettr;een

,.., d .en.....
...:> \'J:i,..
...:> pc.rents ana.
• c.h :t.
·1·
:~:e an""
crenu4-S
. • . '~'h
:..: e irnport.. ance o:c,..
h us.)Jan

kinship system is decreasing gradually because 3,..."l moder.'l time
every state fol10'..1S the principle of '1.·1elfa..'l"'6 a.ctivities as a whole
~'ll'he;re

tbe .member of a f emily

i~

l::eing afforded l>y var.ious .soe.ial
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sec;urity measures in

bot.~

the normal as well

~

critiqal pericds

t..llat. operates
as. :the main -cause cf disintegration
of kinsnip
.
.
'
.
'

'

'-

'

'

system as a .t·1hoJ.e. But in tradi ticnal time t·Ihen the states did not
play its role as an agency of

.~~lfare

the only support for an individual

unit, family and

~.nd

Y~smen

were

faraily at its critical

morrent. so tl':aere was a special esteem to each and ev<:.:ry mamber of
the lti.nsmen of a society. tn the. present day village peasant society

we

find

SOIDeit'Jhat ~pecial

attentiOn to their lQ.nsmen because the

:f;acilities of social security measures are not ailaileble properly

:for lack of ccmnn.mication

anct qther

society in crisis period where
protect its

fe~nily

facilities to the members of the

kinsm~n

are the only

s~pport

to

members. acccrdinQ" to .their capacity. so for

that even in. present day modern. society

o~

village peasant

\'"Je

find

joint families ccrt..sequen"!;ly t'l1itn that of extended ldnship systerr:.
The universe r.ve have studied is a society of f!'.igran:ts '(rlhere
the tribal. pecple from varic'Us ethnic grcups are . mainly the san tal
qna oracn settled themselves in the .area at first and gradually

began
to convert
themselves. as ,settled
agricultural
CO!mlunity
.
.
.
.
leaving t;heir traditional

hunti~g,

fo<Xl gathering and transitory

tempori:U. life of slash and burn or jhum

c~ltivation

in practice

at their early sta9e of community life when the family and kinship
~lationships

in. general were the basic organizing principles of

social life. At tha~ time, c•societies are often divi.ced .into a

.

nurri:>er of kinship relationships. Kins_hip groups are responsible

for the production of.· import~t goods and services. For example,
a lineage may

c~m

agricultural

lan~ t..rhi~h

is t-JOrked, and its
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produce shaz:ed, by rnernbers of the lineage.

!J1e~ers

o£ ldnship

groups ere u~ited by a nett11ork of mutual rights and obligationsn 46•

Before that • primitive communism' as supported by Nact t...ras characterized by prcrn.iscuity

~'!here

fe.rnily a."ld 1dnship did not. exist. as

a system. At that time. forces of production were ccwmunally

~10ed

and distributed accordingly" At a certain stage of evolution the

faa11ily and ltinship appeared in the scc.iety irJith a cha1.ging

c~ndi

tion of the ''forces o£ pr0ducticn 1 when monogamous nuclear and
kinship re.laticms so far a.J;:peared. Before evolving the system of
.

.

nuclear· family and· 1tinship relationship thereon the system pe$sed

the stages .of extended f arnily rather than the

~'lider

kinship group-

ing.
I

l..fter migrating themselves the tribal peoples c£ the

univsrse left their traditional community

o~n1ed

system of produc-

ticn, on the ccntrary, they started tl1edr livelihood on the basis
of kinship groupi..11gs and Y....inship ties t-1hich .began to dominate
prcducticn system t'lhere limd c-v-1ned t'ITas the basic system of productiono ;,t that time land

was

basically CAmeO arA. maintained by the

family rn;;nt>ers and near kins \'Jere solely responsible tor

tural production because of the absence of

~~age

agri~ul

lebour they 'li:ere

basically engaged .in t:.heir otm land. Naturally,. in agricultural

purpose which was their main Bouroe of livelihood they engaged
themselves along v1.ith their family n1embers a!"ld other

ldns~ren.

'I'hese mewhers of the kinship groups t"lere the basic unit of ti-e

relation$ of-production which tied th8rn to a wider range of family
unit £cr ·their atm

sal~e

to maintain the then production rel.aticns
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.

t'lhich tias pr.:i.mit:.i.ve in nature and required moz:e units of l~our

force for production purposes. naturally unite4 a larse section
of ferrJ.ly members i.e. oi kinsh.ip unit for the society as a whole.

X·loreover that the kinsmen. t-1ere. the only source of resorting family
benefi:t because of the lack of. the principle o£ 1.-relfare progranmss
of tl~ state v.7hich generally. adepts social security measures for
ib;i citizens generally

forced them t.o uni·te in a large U."lit. Natu-

rally, the other _people from separate com..rnuni ties vJhich settled

themselves in the aDea later followed the

si~ilar

principle of

extended fard.ly and ktnship . system for the need of the society

itself of maintaining ti£e then production system and socio-econcrnic
needs at la1;ge ~.·.rhich

~-1e

may say, forced them to rn?.intein extended

nature of the family a.'l'ld

l~inship

system.

l...'l this system of produqtion relations

of a kinship

gro~~

or lineage head

and distributed the producing

gcc~s

~~Jned

~..rhere

the large U..l'lit

the means of production

to themselves as a head of the

f a'llily and g.rcup.. All· other members of the f <a."Tlily and lineage -vrere

the su.l::lord:tnate units ~.rho have no. authority to gi-r;e opinion against

the head and have no freedom Of maintaining individual fa.-nily life
Trrhere the females t..;ere the most dcrnmated section$ of the scc.iety
'

because more and more restricticns were
daily life, including child

re~ing

impos~d

upon them in their

and sexual relationship gradually

made them restive against their near kins and elder farnily members ..
so for that a·c.

t.~e

tion mainly in

~11estern

fi.rst stage cf t:he appearance· of industrializacountries did not touch in the rural fcmily

life and kinship system in our univ~rse t-Jhich 't>Tes neo-tradit.ional

in the area.
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In the later part of the British administration ¥n1en the
process cf. incl.u.strialization

flourished in the nearby urban

t<J.as

areas an6 other parts of the ccuntr.{ t-Iith a moeel of ltJestern.izat.ion
which

t<HlS

~"lo

basically based on

principle oi the division of labour

ult:L-nately attracted rural .r.easant sc•ci.;::ties

~:here t.~

liber·ty of

the ycu.nge.r a.."l.c female me!I".bers ttJas harqpereo by the hends of elderly
mal~

members of the £arr;ily v.rhich ultimately diverted scme members

of the fe-;·.ilies to migrate themselve:;:.; in. urban CFeas .. Partly for
gett.in,g- educc.t.ional benefit a.'1d partly for

get.t~l"lg

jcbs was mostly

influenced by the nuclear m()nogacous farr:ily ood kinship system of

t'leste.rn urban

5.ndustriaJ.iz~d

.p.rinCi!'Jle .. The prj.nc.iple ';.'las obvicusly

isolated from an integral part of· a _t--li6.er system of !tinsh:ip re.la.·tionsh.ip vrhe:r.e these principles of kin$hip relationships '\.'iere a
matter of chc±ce than. binding oblig~.tions '!rYhich emerged £rom the

principle::: of conflict and oppression# a Nar-4ia.n proposition.
l'.ft..er tbe errzrger!ce cf ti1e

and t-Jest.ernizaticn ultimately

princ~.ple

follo~tTed

of industrializatiOi'l

tle techno.logicel develop=-

rr..ent in production rsle.t:.icns even i..'l"l agricultural
easy procGss of
force.

\'.J'.iJ.i(;h

cmltiv~:tion

fiGlc~

by employing m.i.."limum number of l<:>.bour

ultimatel;;l has broken do.'ln t:..~e nat.ure

oz

j<;>int

ship in ev(;3r.v fieldo. ~:.S. a r.es~lt the o-.mership of the

prodtct.icn

:i~.rqn

-v1hich made

meCJ."'lS

o.mero:f

a joint nature o£ the lineage tyl--'"€ bega."2 to t:rc:>..nsfer

in a nuclear mcnogarr.ous type of

~morship ~,rh:lch

err.ergsd in ·the

principle of private property in particular and private l4mership

o£ the

~orces

of production

~~d

the state principle

beg&~

to protect

this pr.:l.nciple folio.-:ing capitalism. :r·he principle of ac:cu"TTtllation
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of wealth by a single one uni·l:. of family began to emerge in the

society of eiJ-ery

cult~vating

cormmnity &"ld inheritance of private

property begen to pass it:. on to

nature of

o~rmership

t.a~eir

heirs. This principle of the

of private property and its irlherj;tance began

t.c create a class syst.em c.ccording to their economic position in
the society on the basis of the ownership o£ the means of production

a'ld production ralaticns thereon in the scciety., In this system of
class positions in the .soci€;t".y, later forced the pec>ple of lcrll'.rer
. ect"nomic classes to live isolated for their ot.vn

decreased

eY...i.stence

the nature of. Gxtended tYP-? o;J: family and. kinshi.t') life in the present.
da~"

r::easant sc.cict.y. so the existence o:f t.he extended type of jc.int

:E~:.rnilies

ond kinship. ,relationships a..-e · lc,.;er on:ong the lcr.·;e.r economic

classes in the society

t~

find from our study."

so the degree of

relationships in a society is generally dependent en ·the eccnomic

position of a. sc>eiety frcm t'>lhich no one corrmunity. can esca:;;:e and
our universe is net an

exception~

Nany social scientists

hq"~Je

adopted l'iarxien approach for.

enelysis origin, functic:ms .and. revivE!l of family life and ld.nship
pattern ~·lhich l::\.":CeiVed much attention .in t:hG late~ 1960 1 S e-"ld 1970 8 S
'i.llhen

iiom~n'

s L..i..beration !•i.ovement started in a full·

\'JOr1d-. i:1a.r:.y fern.inist wr.i ters as

t-re have found

th~t

~'ling

e.rcund the

the n.Mar.,{icn

err[)ha.sis on exploitat:.tcn, oppression e.nd revoluticnar::r ch&"lge harmcniz~d

't'tith their ct-·m si tu~.ticn. ana cornmit.ments. They begin

vah.•-e judgernents. First#. capite1 ism i s

.secor:t6, t'lornen
£amily.. They

al."e

J;:Ut

a.""l

't"~Tith

tv-10

evil and e:cploi "t.~:i.ve system.,

oppressed anc1 exploited, particul-3rly v1i t}&in the

these

tltlO

vaJ.ue judgernents together a?ld £rem then
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on their analysis of the f a'1lily fo1J.~·1S a predictable pattem" 4 7.
irJe have emphasised en the Marxian approach to discuss femiJ.y and

kinship pattern in the evolution
relationship

t·1i th

structure~

£unction and its

other aspects of the society r..-1here ;-re cannot

ignore the features ·of ·the
~rithin

of

the family life of

exploitation~

tr~ticna1

oppression and conflict

pattern w£1ich wes more prorni-

nent in capitalist society whose effEct we found in modern time in
a more liberalized nuclear type of moncgamcus family and ldnship

system vrhich is the £eatu.te of capitalist society. so for that t·1e
can argue that in a. nbroader perspective that many of the aspects
.

o.f family life

-r:~hich

.

are seen as exr.Jloitative are not limited to

ca1)italist
societyn 48• Naturally. the conclusicn r.qe may drat..r tl:'lat
'I
'

the industrialization process and educational benefit has liberalized the family life in a more easy t-Jay ...-;hich have rr.easured later
by various approaches from t-Jhich Harximn approcsch is not an exceP-

tion.
After .discussing the various asr.ects of kinship systera end
its present £orrn, the peasa.11.t society shews a changed nature of its

activi·ties in relation to economic development \>J'bich has been
a.dopced after a v&·icus reformation in rela·c.J.on to industrialization
end modern technological development ccncomitantly vJi th the pre-cess
of adopted pr·i..'"lciple of varj.ous •.v-el£ are activities as the state cf

political development, has recrgenized the system of kinship in
moaern society

~Jhere

the traditional activities of extended

ty~

of kinship system has coincided its activities in a system of
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monogQi-ncus nuclear C;<JPe o£ ld.nship activities in both the urban and

rural society. But the deg.ree of .its activities .,.raric::s more in urba.-.

society

th~~

that of the rural society.

this changed system of

In

kinship relationships both the consang-uineous and ai:final kins are

related but the degree of depencencies has decreased. Not..r the economic activities are orga.--:.ized on the basis of nuclear family ;.There

the

}~nship L~lationships

are limited

k;f.ns beccme also limited. But

r;-1e

a~d

dependencies of various
joi~t:.

cannot ignore the system o£

f a.vnil.ies or extended kL"lship ··relationships -in. the prE; sent day
societ~y

which till n01:r persists in the rural :;;.--easar:t society but

the degree of quantity has decreased as a whole.
As t·.re have discussed the chz:mged nature of the present. day

kinship system,

~-re

find its uP..iversality as a whole. :rt denotes the

integrative process of the system.

Again~

axe used by various

different areas according to

types o£ ethnic

ccmrnlli~ities L~

en~J'iron:rr:ent.

the. ldnship terminologies

'l'he me:j ori ty of any

~th~ic

in a place generally influence other conununities in

~!e

comnunity·

tern~nologies

.in a place cazl maJre an idea about the majority c::mrnunity of that

. place ..
Itl

our universe,. the peasonts generally

u1~e

separate

J.=~~ship

t.e.t.-rninologies Ttthen they u~e \-Iithin the.rnse1ves; but when they use
i~t

;l;o.c dencting any relationship Ol.:i.tside t!:.tdr o.<Jn conm:unity, i t

is quite similar to that of ·the majority group of inhabi t.ant i.e.
of Hindu Bengali community.

is oue. to the contact

~:Jith

11

1'his chenge il'l the kinshi.p nomenclature

the

neighl::cu~ing

commmities in .en area

for a long perio~r 49 • Though in Gur universe tbe tribal people$
shet'l majority but in. its surrounding areas the H,l.ndu Bengali.
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. corl{Gtmity shet'ls .its majority "vhich influence th.e.m in using kinship

terminologies as used by them. Besides# in every Government insti-

tut:lons
vities

"t.;h~ch
~n

relatio.n to the general people, are full

ccmmunity' s

witil

generally work for cmeliorating '..rarious we.lfare acti-

l~eople,

referer~e

naturally ';'rhen they denote

&"ly

to their activities generally used

t'li t11

majority

k.inship terminology
~s

that of the

majt:>rity corrrr.unity's terminology for comnon understa.'lding.
In t.r.r!ditione.tl society,. the

activiti~s

relating to scoio-

eccnomic. a11d r.:olitical nature t·tere generally considered £rem the
vi€!~1

of u. single one community \:Jhere separate ccrnrnunities maintained

their

sepe.ratc~.

rules and activities in relation ·co the· production

and developme:nt:,of the society as a vlhol.,;. But. .in modern tima every
state has adopted the principle of welfare activities in evei:'<J s.;:bere

of its prOduction and

develop~rtent

of the scciety e.s a \vhole. There

is no single one community-1:lise principle of the system of development 'ilL"i.ch has been 2dcpted .. Naturally., com.'TIU'litY-\vise principles
he:ve

h-~en

its 1::rhole
~rhich

<:::hanged in· the principles of. uni.vez-salism T.-Ihich has turned
~tivities

in a nature. of generalised prin.ciple from

the Jdnship system and. terminologies are not an exception.

The peasant scciety

l'Je

have .studied has a.lso hrcught the ner,.r princi-

ple cf develop;:-;ental acti".rit!es in relation to rr.ccem society '!tJhich
ha.s chant;;ed its nature of the

S~{stem

of production and develov,L-)ment

after the emergence of the principle of industrial:i.z ation a.'ld
technological developments ccnccmitantly 1,:rith the i-lelfare activities
cf moc:lern state-principle "t-Thich has abolished ·the system of castes
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and comn1.mity-;.'1ise d(;velopment mainly after the indspenCI.ence t'l7hen
the principle of democracy and secular.ism has been adopted as its

main goal of activities for establishing a socialistic pattern
of society .. This principle of. democracy end secularism as a lttay ·to

establish the socialist .society has turned the traditional activities of caste and ccnmunity--v:ise development 13nd other relations
of production into a system of class orien·taticn having a cegree

of inequality. The principle o£

cevelopm~nt

and activities of pro-

auction started on the basis of economic class l.A..-:.cau.se of a graTld

reformation

cha~ged

the process of world economy. These reformative

principles of industrialization end. westernization made its way on
urba~izatio.n

and modern technological developments in production

field made its t·1e.y on

lndi~

eccnomy c:nd influenced the econornic

activities into a system of capitalism which turned the whole

economy i.."'lt.O a class based production and developmen·t.
These modern principle

of·eccnorr~c

activities began to

motivate the peC?ple frc.;m traditicnalism of caste a•·1d community based
hereditary ascribed cc.:cupaticn into en occupation of achie;.ved ne.ture

eecording to his capacity oz work in a nev-.r system of p.r.·ocucticn
. relationso This achieved occupational principle often led people
.into urbal'l industrial places or other places for ear.ning their

li"Velihood according to their capacity tvh.ich ultirne.tely has brol.en
aO\·m the traditional S".f.Stem of ext.ended family life aTld

l~inship

syoi:iem .into e mnall unit. of family <m,d kinship life oi: monogamous

nuclem: typeq
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f~LIGict~l'l

Religion is the most perverse

t'lfOrd

:from the. very l::eginning

of human society and many social scientis·ts have defined i t in
different ways in different ages. lts discussions and developments
are also going from the times irrJrSmo.rial.

and vclu."TTincus cne. Naturally,

t1e

t~cw

it has become a. vast

should tr-,1 to avcid its philCP

sophical view point or controversial aspects. Our discussion will

confine ourselves to various religious groups and their

i~act

on

production field and its changing shape in a multi-religious
.

.

community sc·ciety t'lhich is integrating in a totality of econcmico...
political formation

m

a peasant. .society, v-rhexe peasants never

ignore their religious belie£s and practices but follarr a moderate
r:1ay on t.he basis of ·the producticn relations and other

realities

like political and juridical refcrrr.ation after the- :independence

v..rhere stringent fo.tms of 1.-eli.gious beliefs and practices t-uned day
by day emon.g every rel.igicus groups. Though. our universe sho:'17S

ir::stences of proselytization mainly among the tribal ca.mriiUni·ties

:.ret we nevex

find any rigorous activity and belief system about

their newly adopted religious creeds and customs tvhich v1ould antagonise other religious groups of the society .. so Christianity is
a ne"vly <::1.eveloped relig.it,us group in the society in comparison tV'ith
the others which has achieved its £o):'rn by the efforts o£ Niss.iona-

ries tvho are corning from distant places for spreading theil: xell-

gious activity,;,

~·Je

find from various instances and activities that

the converted people sh0tt1 no 1.-emarkable diffe.rentiac:.ion in sociCP
eccno:Licc and political field o:f the society icr which a separate

rod detail discussion. is neeCed. cur. field experience shows an
importa"lt.
asp·ect- of - px-oselyt.J..z
ation am9ng the. tribals.
..
.
.
..

'

.

o~

poor·

economic group t<Jho have converted theif!selves :from original tribal

reli9ious group. of animists t-1ho acc.t'l.;ire varit;us cult.u.i;-al beliefs· of
Hinduized form of reJ.igious. pelief~ . and practices ;;;mong themselves
tvith their traditional_ cul tu~al habits~ .into._ Christ;ianity t-Ji th a·

viet'l to ga;4lil).g econond. c :Qen~:fits :f~om the newly pz:eaching · reJ..igious
grotJp.. The 1-'lissic..Ylar.ies als_o •s:ntertained those poor· peasants by
giving assista11ce . at every step of their daily

life~

including

economic . af?Sistcnce to their .crucicl. time .and u!·timat.ely couvi.riced
ood. converted a. few t.ribc.l poor peasants. They also opened a new
side. of their monoto~ous daily. drudgery by mai..Tlt.cining net-lly adopted

religious creeds and customs_ that. ultimately enc;ouraged those peasants
into conversion..
fiAs _a sccj.al_ phencrnencn,.. .religion has a long history
bee~

found in different forms of society •.
'I

.

~

.

r~:.en•

an.o

h.as

s understanding o£

religion has developed £rem_ being super£.ieia~1 to being more prp£ound •.
In general in every form of motion, e-ach process of

~<1h.ich is real (and not

dev~elopment

j,maginary) i.s qualitatively cliffere.."lt,n

50
•

Different :forms of relig:!.oue. belief$ and practices dej-"eloped frcm

.the al'lCient· tirne l?y Oiff erent. rul.e.rs in India. each . of them tried
t.o spread their

cwn

religict~s be1~f.ef~

and practices a111cng the

·ruled either by_ cooperation or by cQ(arsion. They tried to do.
~ri th

~t

a view to linger their reigning. tenure. ~1e find thi.s instance

frcm the

very.e~ly

period of history the spread of

!sla~

ana
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Chr.istian.it.y are the graphic examples. The post-independence refot:mS

carried out by the believers themselves in different religious
groups which trans~ormed the religion of the Indians into varieties
of culture and beliefs

that.u1t~ate1y

process with traditional

bel.iefs.a~d

shaped its development

culture of H2nauisrn and animism

sj.de by sicle .. 'lhe ~ater form Of religiOU? beliefs and prc.ctiCeS
bega"l to transform. into a Hinduized culture from the ancient tirc;.e that
is going on till

no~v

had nctn!ng extra s.ignificance of thought but

a precess of development "lith 'a greater part of ·the scciety t..rhich

leads us to. a form

of

'integration through economic devel:opment.,

later i t progressed.· to a form of total separate scciety.. ;'ve have

observed the process in a peas~vit· society ·of

in the course

·Of the

study. The pr:esent. form of peasant society which is primarily

important to ·the economy* tekes shape by certain political ciec.isicn
of the government en the total ·t'IThole

sis has bel3n laid· upon the

\veal~e.r

of. the

society# certain enipha-

secticn o± the scciety for tha

economic dovelopment,. i'he irr:poLtance of religicn does net involve
in the prcoess of oovelot·ment but "are ccrmnunalities transcending all

.... · 1·ar.J.· .J.~.oJ.es
•
ages and p ar'CJ..cu

cu·f· 2:er
... .u1g
·

~
· · age ,.• 51·.,
:r.rom
age · ·co

2n pre-independence India religion played a crucial role
in shaping country• s policy and rulers
British administrators,

\·lhO

fr<,.,~m

cif.fe.rent ages even

\vere the :Eollo:.,Jer.s of Jesus, made much

improvement of spreading Christiani't:.y a.111cxig ·che prirnitive tri:tes
of inhospitable hilly ·terrain and j\,lngle, used reJ..igicn as an
instrurne·nt, to rule· the peo-.(.;Jle .. 'l'he traclit:.ion of dii:E<:.:rentiat.ion

and stratification suit;ed 1,-1ell \'litl.'l. the irrrr?erialist design of the
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.

Br~tiah. · "t~ho had sh·arpen,ed 'it:; fu.rt.iler· :for
.

.

'

.

t.·aking toils even

i11

the

-

iAdependent society~ · 'l'he si~larit.ies· is noted Jil p.re-libe.t:ati.on

cnma.

11

IIi pre..;liherat.ion_ china. various religions llJ'e.re "used by the

reacticnSz;-.i classes .as·. instJ:umentS to .rule the people •.. 'Ihe..'l ce.Ite
the Ciemccratic revolution_, scq.ialist. ;r:efOJ:m and·tne post...liberati.on

re:forms cariiea out by the beiievers:. themselves .in different reli..;.
gicus groups t1'hich

transforn~Scl

the .relig.f,ons cf

_c~..ina::'&

many l:lationa-

unrlert;"akwg.s. g;hese ch.anges were quali:ta~. c6nsensus1152 • In our universe
-th~rr;{:is
- .

li Q.e,$ into $el£-menaged
tive
en 'tb.i.s
. . in-nature.
~

-

..

.

-

.

-

.

-

.

'

vie -~sc ·find CGllSensus. a'Ttcng the p~asants -in· post-':.independent

;:(eforms·)>
cf economic. eevelopn\ent
r.'lbich
is.
moJ;e prc.:minent
L..---;:·x_J•;+i...·.--•··. - - .: .
-,
. .
.

than pre•

independence period._Hel;"e .\i~ ·mainly. find tllree typ0s of religion
among

·t.~e .respcnde11ts ~ ·Hi>adusim~:

I

:;!Slam and.

Ch.r.ist.ia~.'lity

- the

;:

existence o£ an:irr.ism is. prorrd..11ent- ·in the, tribal p';::cp):.e t--Tho
believer~:;"

in an.in1,istic faith
.

.

.m:ta

~11e.t:e

i:l_le

practices :but gradually they are .
.

i.denti£ying themselves· ·?S H;i.nC.us because. c,:f livjng s:Lee by si.de

with

'their Hindu counterparts.; :I?hough these tribal people are

.~"t;aining soma .cf their origtn~l practices a11d l:eliefs they formr~rl¥
rr.<i.intclL~ed but gradually . they -ad.cpted moreS and folktil'cJ!S of neigh.

boUring

.

Hindu coun·terparts in many social piacti·~es.: ·NOv7 the,y' prefer

· t.o call themselves either Hind~ cr :Ch~istia."l in lieu of animist..
their original: beliefs and prc.ctic.es. some .of them· adep~d Christianity hut they did not· i~eve.:their ongin.:tl habi;s 'c.nd practic~s

·1.

they fc_llcF.ved be:for.::;· erobraqi,Q.g Cr.U:.istisnity~ .The p_ro.CtiC~S they
tol'lor:ri are_ both from· their ·orig;i.na~ trib~ c_ulture _simultaneously
t11"i th the Hindu belle):_s- av.q, pr act.ices they adcpted ~ater living aid~

.·I
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by side trtith their 'neighbouring Hindu ccunterp~s tiho had began

to absorb t~ithin themselvea and completes the process

a syncr:.ltism

thrcugh economic and social habits • .An .interesting .feature of
Hi~duistic•tribalism

began to develop that

m~e

the tribals social

asscciates
o1.: the peasants. _Lat.~r Christianity
.
. began to spread
.

in the tribal pecple. They adopted Christianity from Hinduist.tc-.

tribalism
but they did not leave their traditional culture and
'
•.

pre.ctices o£ the past.

A tribal married t.oJoman t'-'ho

has adopted

Christianity participate in Baba £estival"' an original tribal cul-

ture. and wear vermilion on her forehead as a
woman retaining Hindu custom simultaneously
in sunday prayer at nearby

Ch~ch~

S}Jtf'bo~

~1ith

of married

_her participation

Here v1e never £incl any peculiar

characteristic o£ religious differences which can become a salient
social mark of religious tension leading to

communalism~

Christianity prevail in our universe which is preached
·. continuously t±ll now
t-.ri th a. spirit of magnanimity that touch
.
.
social pulls is our initial. hypothesise The table of the Correlation

bettveen Chr.istianit.y and Economy shcv1s the. original picture of··
prselytization. The table shows that only a nominal percentage i.e.
4 .• 84 per cent are converts mainly from the tribal people v-1hose.

total strength in the universe sha-1s 69. 92 per cent. The converts

are mainly from the tt1o communities of santal. and oraon the major _
tribal groups of our universe# the

o~aons

being in

ma.jor.ity~

lhe

table also sho-..-Ja that the household trt.at adapted chz:.istianit-.t· are
mainly £rom the poor economic class 9£ the society but we cannot
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Table No. 20.
Pr0p0rty Correlat.i.on (i.e~ Economy) w..itb--. Christianity

sl •. Narre of the
No.

comnunities

Total:

No. 'l'otal NO.

Non-ovmer

of House- of Conver- · o£ Lftftd
·hold
ted Household

2.5 to

Upto
2.5

5 Acres

Acre
of

o.f Lmd

Nora
then

5

Ac.

of

Land

land

1
1.

.san tal

2. oraon

3

4

5

6

7

a

193

7

5

2

·-

-

158

10

9

1

-

11

1

64.71

s.ee

-

351

17

5

4.84

a.a9,

say that they are poo.rest among the poor-o In rural. areas inclividual
property is the primary determinant of their economic streno;t."'l and
t•Je

cannot divert ourselves from this

measuremen~•

'l:he data

t'\Te

have

collected on the basis o£ the personal land holdings, present 29.41
per cent of the total converts aze from the group of

non-~n-ners of

lend who are economically poorest groqp of the society and who have

nothing beyond their physical labour for mseting their

livelih~

so no one can move or leave one•s xeligioua group wJ:thout. their
personal. benefits SCC?rificed, l!lhicb is no mean business. The next
economic group v-rhose economic character is determined en the basis
of nominal. property holding i .. e. upto 2. 5 acres of land, a small

-
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plot holdeJ: also possesses this identity• v'le do not show the
detailed property holding group. ~hey can not produce a sufficient
amount for maeting tl1eir livelihood expenses. 'Xhe paople in this
gr~ herr~~

money

or

goods from the village moneylender against

the small plot of land in economic crisis. In -these days villege

poor peasants o£ the marginal class were in a crucial place and
lived in an anxiety
In

t~he·ther

they t>rould be able t9 retain the.i,r land.

this moment the Christian preachers came t·lith a helping hand and

rel~eved

tei£!Poraril¥ by a little economic assistance that saved

some of them in any ;,.,ay from the clutches· of the village money-

lenders or from the utmost crisis
and allured some to convert into
.
.

Christianity with a view that if

wculd save them at every

rnorr~nt

~ey ~dcpted

Christianity Jesus

of sirnilar crisiso Scme of them

deluded by this erroneous sense of bounty frcm those Christian
preacher and adc..-pted Christianity •. 'l'he converted peas rots \'rho
adopte~

Christianity were not able to overcame their original

eccnorr.ic p9si tion they possessed but terrporary econorrJ.Q assistance
they received from their Christian fathers when ·they £aced aYly

. great crisis frcm

~atural

calamities like drought,. flood etc ...

scmetimes the pl:eacher also help ·their fella-r brea.thren at their·
major social occasions t'l1ith a little dole of foCY.J and other rnateri-

als to them or to their children ultimately to attract those poor
peasants of the villages into Chr.istiani.ty. Another 5.88 per cent

of the village household i.e. one within the

Cbristi~~

peasant

household came £rem the group of ecoriomic class t-rhose possession

of landholding stands bett'I1Sen 2.5 acres to 5 acres. :l:he

reason
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behind his conversi.on t..ras Christian £athers• help in getting a
service in a village school as

~ ~acher •.

He adopted Christianity

as .a form of gratefulness to the Christian fatl1P-r against his
assistance •. Though his

~ducational

qualification l:'Jas the main

source of that serv~ce but h.e belieyed the super natural force which
the Lord Jesus blessed upon him for education. end service ultimately

moulded his mind to Christian .order by the father. No one frcm the
grct.-p of econow..ic class r.1'ith landholding above 5 ·acres bee erne

Christians is an evidence of economico-religious correlaticns.
The above table established cur hypothesis that economic

factor provides momentum £or socio-religious dynanisrn emcng the
villagers and peasants of our universe. 'l'he influence o£ Chr.istia.-

. nity within the poor econorrdc classes ultimately forces us into
the conclusion that t.."Ae .spread ~of Christianity into 'the poor and
iiliterate groups of peasants are. associated v-rit..i-} scrne assistance

including direct economic assist.mce for upliftrrent of their cond1'"7
tions pJ:evalen t i.n the society. The Chr;tst.ian rr.issj.onaries establish soms charitable inst.i tut.ions for services to the depressed
bacl~v&d

groups in the district "tvhich is specially

kp.o-~m

as a

.

backt'l1ard area inhabited mostly by. t.ribals and scheduled castes,.
They establish school "t"lith free board and lodging facilities for
the children :from t.he backi:Iard and. depressed sections goes a l.ong

way to mould the minds of the people into a devotion to the Christ.i.anity. Eesi.des1 the Church acts in , a multi....purpos~ role in the
remote villages - the Christian Father i.e. the head o£ the Church
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is appointad for a Church or two within the area not only to

preach religious dignity to the

~eople

but also to look after the

overall conciticns and to assist these helpless people when they
need.,

llat.u~ally,-

a Christian Father acts as a multi....pw:pose agent

in villages, a religious pJ;eacher, a dcctor., a social worker. a

teacher and also os a judge for 11 missicnar.f devotion to the service
of suffering humanity" 53 • ultimately. mcu.:Ld the people of backv1ard

ecmrrrunities into Christianity wluch is directly &nd indirectly
linlt.ed

't'Ti th

the assistance to· their plight;. against eeonornic hard-

ships..
t'le find

a limited number oi converted people cin cur universe

but. the missionaries have establiE)hed two Churches .in t,;·ro different.

villages namely, Ehalkadaha and :aeral-:uthi vlhich are under the
direct control of Rajibpur .Mission at Gangarai'Tpur block., the main

centre of the .r-1,iss.ionaries in the area.

A

Christian Father :ts

appointed to loolt after the ttvo Churches of the area who comes tt>J'O

to tf'.ree t.imas in a mcnth besides· en major occasicns to look after ·
the village people t·;het.her t.'!Jey feel any difficulty or not.
village persons axe· appointed in

ccnverts to look after

t.~

tt'II'O

~1o

Churches a:t1ong the- Christian

Chu.rc;:hes and to conduct Sunday· preyer

if the Father .is unable to pJ;:esent

h~"''lself.

I£ any difficulty they

face in persuing the policy guided by the Father then they meet

him for consultatione Besides., the persons appointed as a loeal
Fa-ther can not devote full tin:e service ·t:.o

~the

people. for his

family end other activities;. again the appointees are not qualified

£or all types of avocations l.ike a missionary Father and are unable
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to convince people by their_ service that results in the slow progress

of Christianity in the villages. Besioes•. after the seventies governrrents have implemsnted policies of economic -assistance and the

beneficial schem:as for the bacltr:17arcl peopJ.e though at a sla11 rate
in. a secularised
a1y

t~1ay

in terms of our constitution irrespective of

religious beliefs and practices, where net

religi~~

but economy

is the first criterion fer. assistance and directed other sqcial

service ,;1o.rr..s including charitable hospital and health centre#- free
primary school. etc. for the village people. Eut the missionary
spirit is missing in all the government initiatives. The peasants

of the. villages of our universe are economically so

economic -ass.istance is the prixna.ry

~lp

~'ll'eak

that

to serve them and the other

benefits may follow later. They are the majority in number. As the

government assistance reach the. poor the ·rnissicnary activities in
the universe ·looses its importance and attraction.
eccno~~c

N0'.-1

in persuing

activities for maintaining their existence they are divert-

ing themselves from

rel~gious

bias and r.ivalr.ies

&~;,>ong

themselves.

The bridge o£ identJ.t.y in conteir!Poracy society is _net religion but

eccncmy •. The outsiders., social t'l1orkers. administrators and academicians are .id.ent.ifying them as landless agricUltural

lal::>ourers~,.

rnarg·inal peasants, small peasants .or. rich peasants - they are rru:ely
identJ.fied as .Bi.J.""'ldus. Muslims or Christians• Village politicians

sometimes identify them as part.z
trend of identifyin_g by caste_

t.rorl~ers

and

and su_ppo.rters but the

COI'llffil..lnity

past in the village pol.itical scenario.

SlOWl3( receding .in the

,1-·

--

.-·.. ·
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Wl1en the ne,xt relig.tcus grcups we .find· are the Hindus and
J~Iuslims

t-luslims. Hiator-j' shO\-iS that the

are originally converts
•
.in this region. n Apart from the or.iginal set.tlemE:nts, rulers frc.m

different ages of the religion ccnquered this region and persued
conversion$ ·nconverts lacked any new scc.ial base to go

"~rl.i th

their

net..r -scripture and had little alternative but to cont.inueu v1ith the
traditional system. The adherents of the introduced religion has

responded to mocern influences with search £cr wider alliances and
identities and carry on his social relations in t-Jays that &e
generally similar to those :follo.·red by his neighbours of other

religicnsn 54~ Both these religions are different in their religious
practices but ·they participate in each others• festival j_n the
villages~

The !4Uslims take only a ·nominal part in Hindu festivals

but tbEly "are active and enthusiastic

in

planning maasures

tf,ard

off evil spirits. ghosts, and epic:lew.i.cs in cooperation v1ith their
Hindu and tribal.

ne~ghbour1155 • · such

cooperation is not unccrnmo:n.
'

Hindus and MUslims .in a village e.re .usually tvilling t.o participate

.

u

-

in each others• Pragmatic rites, even thogh
neither t'lcuid ever
~
.

r...rorship in the mosque or temple of

the;;~

othe+ religion. Both use

shamans of either religion, depending en the priest's reputation
for effective practice rather than on his formal faith" 56•
Horeover., both the Nusl.ims and Hindus participate in ea::h

ot;hers' festivals and

tal~

foodo 'l:hey even participate in festivals

in tribal horoos and take fooe, of unrestricated type. if they o:Efer,

tvhich is not a ta:t>oo to them•. ''l'here is no such separate bathing ghat
for the people of a particular religious grcupo They use corrmon
bat.i1ing £hat. They even take food together in co.mrnon cases. "They

also share in the characteristics of the

~egion

in

t-~hich

they live

and the .sccial-econom.ic level to t..rhich they belong., 'l'hey see them-
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selves as being distinctive reJ.igiously and ·they give a spec.ial

phJ;asing to the traits they share with nona,t.11J.slims •. Yet in many
resr;ects their social

re~aticns.

are quite llke those of the:i.r non-

Muslim neighboursu s?. so peaple from different religions have scme

·.·,

ccmncn tOJays of maintaining social. relations tvit.':lin themselves for

carrying .en economic and political balance .\'li:thin themselves folloviing sorrte basic ch~acter;i.stics of thei.r locality. :I'his principle has
ultimately t'J'el1 established after the irnplerr..enta.ticn o;e the post-

independence ··reforms. Nciw
the

p~ople.,_

~re

find

a vi.sw of general integr:i.ty among

though _they belon:;J ·to,separate religion yet they parti-

cipate .in ccmmon economico....political develo-pment o:E t;h<;! society

together and each of them "stri,ving to integrate '!."lith other pecple
into the national spheres of politics# education, and econom.ics,
end to gain ;a good place· for them iri these· spheresn 58~ This princi-

ple is ·similar to tbat of other people who belong separate religious '

group ·beyona
~..,here

Muslim~

for a common good of the society as a whole

each of the society irres,pective of their separate religious

beliefs i.s tr:ring to emulate thew.sel VeS in a better econow.±c posi-tion of the society they belong to tpeasant society0'•

-

The net..rly shaped peasant soc1iet.y has· tal;:en ·its present

shape of a class socie·t.y after various .reformations • .Formerly eveey

society maintained basic religious principles and customs where
religions .deter.mined all aspects of the

society~

including economic

and pol.i tical. But gradually this type o£ religious domination

gives way through various interactions among different-religious
groups. The reformations gradually have done <?.!!.'lay -vri th the

bad~
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dated customs and practices generally

fo~lowed

the

p~inciple

of

hereditary lat. Society became a stagnant cesspool o£ unhealthy
customs and superstitions. After the Eri tish advent, \·1hen the .rural
society began to transfO.l."TTI its traditional principles, placed
eccn~T~

in

~1e

£orefrcnt against

~eligion

realistically for their

ovm benefit.. They also bega.'"l to preach their am religion, Christia'lity, arnong different, people for their v..;n benefit ~;ith a Viet>J
to expanding their dominaticn .in this country. i'hey at least

thought that the people £rom sane religious grcup "::Jould not make

any protest against their domination. But in twentieth century
world economy b.;;:ga,."l to turn in a new way '-'Jhere a net-.r terminology

cap.itaJ.ism began to deve,lop in rural econorqy cmd the British

a&ninistration also adopted this terminology in.

~1eir eccnow~c

.reformation t'lhich were in contradiction toiith the principle of

feudalism prirr,arily they irm_;;lemented. 'I'he ce.p.i t.alistic principles
began to implement in the agricul·eural field when a nevi type of

economic ,Principle in trcduced wher•.:: other aspects lilte soc:i. al.
religious. customary and similar practices of earl:i.er period began
to disorganise gradually where wealth achieved its greater

in~or

tance in day to day life and the people began to engage themselves
·in the accumulation of more wealth t..rhich ultimately pushed them to

a system of exploitation and deprivation by a group against other.
In this system majority are the oppressed and tte rninor.ity belcng

to the group of oppressore .Everybody engages himself in

\'17G1tks

for

his own existence that deviates from other side and generates a

-~74

de9:ree of liberal. principle. s:r:hey try to organize themselves
.

'

against~

.

this deviation together where they at. least· are bound to fo1lot11 a
serriblance of social and religious principle. ln this Situation
antagonism . generally does not. corrt.; t;rithin different .social end

religious grcups which prove bO be the contributory element of
solidarity of economic cl.ass · c;f 'ha.Ves• and

11

havenots• i.e.,

oppressor ana ti1e oppressed. P.nd the peasant society of our universe
is largely under economic wants which ultimately

class and

classmore~

sh~ ~~

the social

and religious principleso The progress of

these multi-purr.::ose activities. in modern tirre i.n .rural areas leads
those rural pe?Ple to en

inte~rated

in their daily life. our

fi~ld

way of

be~iefs

and practices

survey leads to the conclusion about

a ne.w society wh,ich has emerges as a_' peasant society• in

pla~

of

indivi<.1ual cas.te and ccmmunity oriented societies of . antagonistic
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f2rsDGCtj.ve of Caste in tr.re societys
F .amily is the primary unit ·of

h~an

social orga'l"liz ation

but cannot pley the single determinant role .in the social zelations
t.;llere other :E&i.lilies and kinsmen interact. A difference in activi-

ties of relationship varies according to the nature
nit.y rules of
irrterpl~s

j ati~

the c01m1u-

t.):f

snd castes. The systemat.ic activi.t.ies and

are found within different sections of

~~e

villnge

,t.."Glcple accordi.ng to their castes. creed cu'1.d religious behaviour.·

uBeyond his family# a villager carries en much o:f his life liit'.h

other ltinsrnen. A gocc part. of his daily round, most of his v.is.::!.:tins.

all domestic ritual are typically done with relatives~ 59 • beyond
thesd relatives he generally depends en the jat.i group
~J.ith

the neighbouring peo,ple c.f other

~1:._i~

interect~ing

or ccmrnunities as the

case may be.

Traditionally. t:he people of the area mainta.tned a'1d lived
in a j_ati besea social order •,:rhere different "tJ!PCS of activ.ities

of social, economic a"1d pol.:l"tical magnitude are main'(;ained on the

basis of j mtis a"ld performed ~•.rit!:dn the system of j at.i clusterc
Md the traditional

sys~m

as vle.nd.lebaum observedo ueaci·i local

system is centered in a village or a close set of villageso It
includes those who come in from other

v~llages

regularly to perform

jajanooi or other functions. A person normally pu.rticipates as
village m0mber in ti1e local

~fstem

that centers on the village o£
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his

re~.idence.

He participates as j ati rr:ember in other localities

tvhere his -kin 2nd jati

fel~O'.NS

l.iVe. In both Capacities he perceives

much finer social distinctions a:ucng those w·ho aie close to him than
among those

"t..Yi th

v.7hom he has less .intimate relationships. out

siae the marital and household sphere a person needs to recognize
only broaaer social divisions, the broader sccial divisions am
of several kinds. tve have used the term j ati-cluster for a grouping

of several jatis under a common nan-a t"lit.h close enough ties of
culture and communicat.icn to foster some feeling of mutual ident.ity.
Villagers also sort the jati.-groups of th(;:;;ir village into a series
of blocks, groupings of different j atis lumped tog8ther and sim:i60
larly treated" • so, a separate type of cultural and ritual per-

formances

t~ere

shOt,rn in

t.Yi thin

the separate j atis a'ld accordingly

they maintained relationship t17ith other

.J.ati~

'

of the comml.'!lU.ty.

Pnd a system of hierarchy was present according to

of ths

j

atis irJithin the Hindu caste system

~Jhere

diffe~ent·roles

soraa

j at~

per-

formed ritual &"ld other prestigious occupation itYithin the caste

system called higher j atiso ucertain personal practices especially

those having to do with eating and other bodily functions, affect
a person's ritual pollutic.n and pur.ity, end th:Ls regulates the

relations that he may have

'i11i'i th

other people"
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.. They also performed

son-e functions lilte the maintenance of social relationships of the
practices of eating dispar1ties, bodily touch and other behaviours

"t>There inter..perscnal relationships interact in the cormnunity. They
maintained separai;e relationship t'lith the tribal, t11ho are accroding
to them a pert o:e the Hindu peopleo The r-iuslirns are alt-1ays Cti.stanced

by social practices.
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"'l'he structural distance bett..reen various castes is defined
in terms of

po~lution

and purity. A hig!"..er caste is always

11

pureu

in relation to a 1o.11er caste, and in order to retain its higher

status it should abstain from certain forms of contact with the

lower. J:t ma:l not ordinarily eat food cooked by t."'lem or marry or
have sex relations with them.

~·Jhere

one of the castes is very high

an.d the other very low, there i.s a ban on tc:.uch.ing or even getting
very close to one

another~

A breach of rules renders the higher

caste member impure, and .purity can only be restored by the performance of a ,purification .rite and frequently, also by undergoing
,,

such. punisn-nent as. the caste council decides upC?n• s.ometimes

ha·rever, the offence is so
Brahmin or other

high-ca~rte

~erious

- as, for .instance, t-:hen a

t-.rornsn has sex

rel~tion

t-Jith c.in untouch-

able man - i;hat the £ormer is permanently excomnunic;:ated from her

cas.te. 'l'he concepts Qf pollution and purity are important not cnly
in static but also in a dynamic context; traditionally.,

~rJhen

a

(!fl./,),/£

c;ase group or its section wanted. ·tO move up it would Sanslcritize
its style o£ li£e
v1ith

~1hich

i.t he.d

and

stop accepting

p~eviously

cool~ed

i..Tlterdinen

62

food £rem those castes

•

The distaTlce of different caste groups varies according to
the nature of measuring purity and pollution among their behavioural
aspects t-Jitb.in the society that ultimately leads some let'>Ier group

of castes to adopt practices cf higher castes by emulating
selves in chaflging their

cust.cms~

th~

ritual rites.- ideology and way

of llfe of a high degree t:han 't;he practices they follo<t-Jed pre-

viously. 'l'he la-1er castes people primarily changed· their traditional
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occupation at

as a first form of
change

and engaged

firs~

the~selves

Sansl~ritizatio-.n,

in

ag~icultural

after rnal'"..ing m

practice

occupatiCilal

they began to leave other practices t.hey traru;tionally

foll~Jed.

AS a first form of emulation they began to avoio accept-

ing. cooked food.

£rcn~

their traditi.onal caste fellQt'17S and then other

rrerribers from whc-IJJ they accepted cool<ed food of
eoual status in
.

-~

village caste society. After that. they began to avoid of equal
status in village caste society. After that they began to avoid

marriage practices they traditionally followed arid avoided mald.ng
marriage relations within

~hose cast~s

groups from whom they

fozmerly acceptec;l boys and girls. From i t the division of Rajbanshi
and I?oliyas i.e. Kshatriya has cone in the practice of local caste
system 't"lhere the Rajbanshis avoi.6 making marriage rela"(;ions &"l.d

other social pJ;".actices of inter-caste reciprocity.
is the process by which a "low" Hindu
caste,.. or tribal or other group,. ch&"1ges its custcms_. ritual,.
nsan.sl<Crit~ation

ideology,. and way of life in the direction of a high. and frequently •
"u.rice-bomu caste. Generally such changes are fo110i..ved by a claim

to a higher position in the caste hierarchy then that traditionally
~needed to the claimant caste by the local coii'!ITA.lnityn 63 • But the
precess o£ sanskritization never proceeded in our universe into a

•twice-bron• caste# because of tribal hint.erland sa'lskritization
is only found anong some Oraons t-1ho claimed to be higher smong
their

fello.~

brethren 2nd same old men still deny to accept cocked

food from their own community member t..rho taJ.;:e pork because of
higher status they demand £rem other corrmuni ty rnemberso 'Ihey claim
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that they .<U"S the caste Hindus end t11orship Hindu Goddesses of

Laxmi., Kal.i end l'1ahadev as their deity. 'l'hey tV"orshiped Hindu Gods

and Goddesses and observed all rituals l.vi

~h

them as a part o:f the

Hindu castes. ,.r,nd like the Hindus they did not accep-t food frOl'Q

the Muslims .alsoQ But in a latter period some rlindu peoples migrated
themselves in the area after the partition of Bengel for soma political reasons began to moderate their idea of purity

for making

therr~elves

&~d

pollution

effective in economic pursuits of life by

applying secular method of activities in all spheres because of
loose cow..rnuni ty and caste background. Besides, the tribal dominance

did not lead them to a higher social

mobili~,

"mObility may also

occur without sanskritization and vice versa« 64 • Here t~ foa~d the
tendency of gradual development into an' idea Of secular mobility
vihich is di£:ferent from that. of the i.6eology of Srinivas' s

sanskr.iza.t.ion. Ihis secular mobility, encourages men into an upliftment of eccnomic 1 political.· and sccial mobility accompanied by t.he
precess o:f t-.rest.ernization. 2.be social mcbil.it.y- is measured by the
style· o£ life of a particular family trlh.ich is eauca:tionally and

culturally advanced i.e. follO!idng, urban precess of life more

ads~

qUately. :tn economic field they are gaining more cpportunities of

a.ccu.nulati.ng more and more wealth follet"ling the principle of
capitali.sm....-,.nd in political field mobility comes b'>J r;ra.y of

accompaniment;. of soaio-econow.ic position vlhich makes them active
in ccrnrnunicaticn 'VJit.h cuter irlOrld

i~e.

with· the urban political

- activists engaged in making persc.nal image to the village people.
Thi~

advancement of mobility of communication and urban kncr.·lledge
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make him helpful for becoming an
field irrest.::ective of my
after the period oi

cas~

influenc~al

person in political

or community background especially

independ~nce..

In this area of cperation caste

status and sanskr.itization is of nominal :Ee.cto.r but;. of communication,
lmC't"lledge and polit.icaJ. behaviour, -i.e. Of Spending SUffiCient time

and capacity to manipulate events of his make in selection of

candidate as a

po~tical

leader.

This type of advancement. or mobility

t"las

f.irst generated in

the urban areas then i t gradually induced the .rural society by T:lay
of cultural interaction. This method o£ change at :Ei.rst vras .intro-

u .-

. 6JI'=ed by the British'" The
of advance

~chnology

brought v-.rith them the knowledge

of economic development by

tion revolution and laid
."by surveying

B~itishers

d~~

len~ settling

~~ay

of comnunica--

the foundation stone o£ modern state

the. revep.ue, creating moce.rn bureaucracy,

a.Iemy and police# instituting lar-.:;:

cour~s'#

codifying the law- develop-

ing communications • schools and colleges and so on. They also
brought

~1it.h

them the printing press,. and t.hi.:o pr:ofoun.d and many

sided chmges th.is brought a'bcut in Xndicn l.i:Ee and 'f;'.hought Cleserve
a volume .in i. tsel£ 1165,. 'l'his ides ,made a solid bs.se after the inder...en-

.c.ence of India ttthen they adopted the .polic-ies of secularization in
every sphere of ac·ti vities. under the conditions the precess like
sanskritization is a mem notion and nothing more ·than that., And
the system of •purity and polilution• among the people of different

caste groups ?.pd communi ties has decreased to a stage 't-.7here the
notion has lost j:ts origi....,.H3.l sense anCl. signif.icance

family structuxe which is

.sh~1ing

a greater

t~Jith

adaptabil~ty

the changing

to modern
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-

forces acccmoariied by the newly
emerged economic system and demo.
cratic political

wv

of life into the notion of egalitarian system.

'i'he villages trJhere observation has been made h61le no conpact
community habitats because Of migration Hhich occurred thrcugh
political manipulative interests cf tl1e then a«Srr..inist.ratorso A
good ntmi'ler of people migrated themselves in the are a mostly Hindus

because of political turmoil in the East Pakistan which began to
di.strub their personal life for thei.r Hindu identity and the tribals
t·1hcm they recognized and· identified as a part of the I-Iinau

nity. These newly emergent inllabitant migrated

themse~ves

place where tribals l.'lTere numerically dorninant with a fevr

c~-

to a

!·~uslim

farriilies t-J'h.ich trere mostly ~ccnomically dominanto Just after

migration these

pe~le ~ecerr~

helpless mainly from economic view

point and in ever-? way they were becoming
persuing t-;heir livelihood and

beg~"l

de~endent

upon them £or

to coming closure to them in

eve.r..J 'llra.y of life t11hich gradually loosened them from their tradi-

tional cultural oolie:fs and practices relaxed them £rem the notion

of
these situation of rural social
. purity and pollution. Besides
life, the administration has also favoured for loosening traditional
culture of purity end pollution by_ 'tiay of adopting secul2.rization

as the main goal of state's politico-economic principles which
ult~imately

began to develop a sense of class society instead of

caste sc-ciety \·Jhich has been moJ:·e concrete at the time of Left
Front Governmcnt

~~hose

ideology persues the policies of class

. oppression not of caste oppression and naturally the .inhabitants
are becoming classified gradually as a class 9Tcup instead of
caste or community grou-p and began to struggle against economic

benefit of· the family as a whole instead ·of caste ·p:r corrrnunity.
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And our observation at the t..ime of o'Ur £.ie:l.d survey made
i t true. :c~a-1 any festival or carernoni.es arranged by any cornrnunity
or a £arnily of a ccmmu!U.ty heccmes success through the pfJ.l:ticJ.paticn

of almost all the people of the villag-e.. i£ the performer "invites

others ir:r:espect.ive of the.ir comnuni t.y background,. except a fet11
old. In an occasion

~V"here _a

large number of inv.:i.tees are invited

by the arranger of a marriage,. or deat.I'1 rites and name giv.ing

ceremony

~be

inv.itees from diffe:cent commlli"'lities take food together
hesl~ation.

under the same roof without any
found not on the bas·is of
position,. mainly the·

_cast~;;:s

But a separction is

or communities but of economic

ec~nom.icall?'

upper class people generally

·avoid the corqpany of the lcxver classes in a rcw at the tine o£

-taking food.. But peop.le from different -comraunities of an equal
economic status tal\.9 food together.- And a man from .Huslim ccmmunit.y
. or tribal community· are welcomed PY their Hindu friends by o£fering
tea and other foods and a man from Hindu comnunity are also

~rJelcomad

vi.ce versa. The instances are also there that the peor:le from
separate ccrmmnities ·are using satne bathing ghat f.or cleaning

or purification purpose:;; daily41

The.r~

.is no instance o£ us.ing

separate bathing ~9~ by separate community

---

peopJee. ·chey- use

different bathing c;hat -for their Oklln conveniences. i\. sirru.;)le
differentiation we find in using

~10 foods~

Musli1ns generally avoid

pork and Hindus and tribal people generally avoid beef. But instances
of taking these t-v1o foods within these tv;o sections are there

whe::e t;.hey have taken i t for shewing strong fr.j.enaship bond and

for that there is-no such tnstance o£ punishment by

communi~.
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Instances .of illt.er-caste and ccmmunity marriage are al.so there
~-re

and

find consent from the majority inhabitants about. inter-

caste-community marr.iage if it happens t.githin their family i.e ••.
if.• their .sons or 6aughters make an arrangement for

oi:

marrying a boy

thern~elves

o£

a girl from other ccrnm®ty according to their

own choice. mey in£.ormed me. against one of my question 'vrhat -v,;ill
you do if ycur son or daughter marries a girl or boy frcm separate
comnunity? The table o£ Property correl.ation in .Inte.r-caste/corrmunity
.

.

.

.

-

-

.r.1arriage confims this statement t"1mre the majority rnerriber of .the
'
.
.
:f"j . 3 '.
. ' ' .
'
households . .i.e. ~er cent of the total households have no
objection against inter-cast.e/cow.munity marriage .if i t happens.
'

vlithin .their 0\·ln fa£-nily.

our observation again sh<:h,rs an inconsis-

tency \·T.it.hin d:tfferent class positions

majority of the

~OltJer

~out

the i$S'Ue whez:e the

class people are more for acceptance of in·ter-

'

caste/corn.wni ty marr:iages than· that of the upper class people.
This variation is found because in·t.er-caste marriage
generally neglects the Stringent

a problem to

lcrv~r c1as~

asp~ct

of dowry system WhiCh is

people in modern sOCiety. In case of

arranged :merriage a girl's. father generally pey a higher sum of

do:;;ry to a boy of his c;,m caste and community
to

lo~v-er cla$S

~-1hich

people t,YhO. ultimately ten6ed them

is burdenscme

~ a

Stlpporter c.>£

inter-caste community rnar~iage. en the other side~ the upper class

people generally try to ignore inter-castes end community marriage
because of the strong financial background and give consent only
to an inter-castes/community marr.iage t-1hen they are unable to stop
.it :for the.ir ovm safety i.e. £rom the

vi~,r

point of family t118lfare.
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In the ease of a boy and a g-irl fall .1n lo-ve and 'ti'ent to solE!mnize

their

c~oice

into marriage if parents from either .siae make hindrance

to i t then they try to elop and marry that spoils

th~

reputation

of ti't..e fa:nily from the voint of :integrity and its fame. So under the

pressure :the families accept the couple.
In ..normal cases people· from both· the sides of the classes

i.e. upper and let·rer class pe<?lJle t:;ry to arrange marr.:Lage of their
.

.

'· __ ..

-

.

-.

sons and daughters td.thin t(le.ir ot-m .caste,. .if they :fail, then they

arrange it in castes t..rithin

the

c'cmrr;unity,. If any parents is unable

to ar:range marriage.. of their. sons qnd daughters· even

wi t..l;in

their

·ovtn community t:hen they try to .arrange .it. t..r.tthin the similar rel.ig.ious groups. But mar.ri age customary rules .o.f arr qllged marriage
generally avo.id s~s and daughters frv'nl. outer religiot1S grou--ps

within the society.

~iarriages

of

on.eas sons or daughters ,.,.;tt.b. t11e

sons C'nd daughters of outer corrmuriity ·and ~ven relig.iOt.iS groups

·are accepted Tt1hen thel't arrange ·it by themselves en the basis of
their

at-tn

choice by T.vr:rx of love be'tt:1een themselves •.. This type of

inter-cas!:Bs and cormnuni ty · marriages ·are n6 excepticn in our universe. Trad.itienally

rnar~iages

;to cuter castes a.'ld community T.'\Tere ·

socially punishable in hotn the parties i.n any tY.i_:€ of marr.iage .

either arrange or levee But in rnocern time the sentiment of. the

i:eople has chcnged into a process 0£ integration

foll~ving

democracy

and secularism "t'll"hich tended people in a com"'!lon sentiment. In this

place ana time., the principle of Eiconom.:Z.c inequal.ity exerts end
nurses a strcng sentiment. · :Pnd on the basis ·o£" s·trong economic
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position .in a soc:iety a man generally tries to keep lU.s caste and
community sentiment alive in .social inter-action which is mere a
chief sentiment to the lO.r?er class people generally provoke the

former classes of people to live up~to caste

and commu."lity senti-·

. ment. This principle of caste and ccmnunity sentiment on the basis

of eccnorrd.c position varies in case of favouring and disf avour.:l.ng

of in·ter-caste/commun1ty marJ:iage in our universe vthere 12.31 per
cent o£ the total respondents ere

in

favour of inter-caste or corrmu""'

nity marriage, if i t happens in tpeir fcmily and 13.72 per cent of·
the total pecple 't-rho disfavcur inter-caste/cpmmunity marriage sho.M
ne~ative

viev-1s. But. t'l7ithin the lCYtJer class .People the table shot-;s

reverse data 'Vlhere a large number i.e. majority are in~feVOW: Of
the inter-caste/community marriage i.e. 15.:67 per cent~ 52.24 per

cent ond 19. 7~ per cent o:e the total res.c;ondent. a+e in favour of
. the sa."l!a respectively in the ·categories of

ncn-~mer

of land,

. marginal peasant and sn:all. peasant.. On the

contrary~

the percentage

of the .respondent disfavcuring inter-.caste/communi·ty marriages are
lower

1f1i. thin

the lcnre.r economic class of people tvhich shov1 15,.. 49

per cent.. Sl..77 per cent and l9e 02 per c::ent of the ~otal respondent,
c

•

respectively in the categories of non-cr...r.a:1er of

la."'ld~

marginal

peasant and small peasa11t.
':rhis var:iation end change in the £anily _life in respect o:E
ma-riage and inter-caste-<:orr.muni.ty feelings are deareasing gradually

because of the changing nature of the economy. Economy touches
almost every

in iespect of

aspe~t · of

so~al

life;. Besides, the moc\ern changing scenario

relationships are depending on the

bas~s

of

·polit.ico-economic aspects of the society trJhere action and .interaction
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in mlation to develoP-ment OJ:' others are going on not on the basis
o:E caste and ccmmmity feeling but. ori the basis ol; class position,

md other a.ctiv.it;ies relating to the society as a
commun.i"'c~es
·
.
.

of bach.rard and ad"Vance
.

on. the

b~1s

ere
.

th2.r~ •.

'.,;ho~e.

A <U.v.is.ion

It divides
the peoole
.
-

of economic position and deyfalopment of the community

as a l"7hole in respect. pf

otb~r·

comnunit.ies 't-Jhich are less .r.igorcus

than. the. tradi tiQnal caste al'ld comnuni ty divisions. :tn all. other
ss.pects o:f the society th~y ·at:~ equally motivated to sharing equal
position in respect· of

whole

accordin~

of the society as a

.;S"•JS .a."ld ·privileges.

to the countmr• s lav-s and const.i tu t.ion.- But in

practical £.ield though caste and ccmmuni ty feelings and sentiment

have decreased in a sense· :but a.feeling o£

ec~'lomic·class

or status have crept them and everything is

t10t>:1 adjudged

position.
on tlie

basis ox. a .fam.ily•s_ -economic positi-on,._ Fer i t lve £.i..l'ld in our peasoot
.

.

soc.tet:t a separate economy tvhere caste-wise j ati based heredita:y
ascribed occupation has chmged its activities frcm a ccrnmunit.y

and evolved themselves into a system of achieved occupational
J. e.,.

dign,ity on· the basis o£ economic position :L"l too society

4:• on

the basis .of the correlations be·ttieen the mea."ls of prod.uction and
production relations of the society as a whole.
From this pos!ti,on a common sentiment is grcran irlithin· the
pec.ple of a similar cl:as_s TtJ'here each cf them shares sa:ne problem

and .facilities in respect o£ their livelihood ultimately unites
them in a position

~vh~p

their tradj:t;icnal feeling ?ll •purity•

and • polluticn • according to t!le.i;r
abraded a;..gay from

the~r

mind ..

~~

jat~

position is 9.enerally

a result, t'ie :f.ind a camnon

b.atl'ling ghat (plat.fom),. common food in village festivals and

~-
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ceremonies~

common place for gossiping and playing are there,

consequently a common general sentiment is growing within

the~

selves. ;rt. is gradually eroding the comrnon sentiment based en

caste or corimunity £eelings.

on

the ccntrary, a feeling on economic

class posit.ion is gradually errerging in them according t:.o their
pos.i tion in the system of

0\~nership

of the rrs ons of production and

production relations in the society ·they live in., ±.e. the peasant

society. Frorr. this sentiment. the in't.e:r-caste and community marriage
are taldng place ·in the society though not in a l?..rge scale but

is sufficient to indicate th~ gr6wing sent.iment in f avGur of inter-

caste. and

con~T.unity

In .the

-

marriages.

uost-inde~::enc1.ent

peasant society a new·· d_k'1larnic

econordc .relation steadily spreadS amcng the cthe.rw-.ise

.

c~

.

groups t-,;hich usually do e.way v1.i. th the ascriptive functional. occu-

pat.ional roles in the system. 'I'he caste occupation

1r1as

based on

the barter system in ·economic terms. Reciprocity was its working
, sccial

interact~ing

principles. Industrial reformation, ur.banization.

and technological cevelopment. have changed the traditional economy
into a monetary economy that integrates the people in the production relations maintained by the .market. condition ·through the
participation cf the cross-sections of the society in general
necessi~ating

the inter-caste or inter-conununity social interaction

for the sustenance of the society as a whole..,

IJ:!e Jsj amani

szste.nt:

'!'he social hierarchy of a· ca$te is determined i:::ry

~puE.ity

pollution • relations amcng castes in a locality, -a higher caste

.isr socially as

as ritually moxa pu:r:e than the lOt·rer caste.

~-aell

In this way econow.ic hierarchy of caste ~s also meint.cined by its

hereditary cccupat.ton £rom the view point of pure and impure types:
of occupational job of a society, as occupatic.,'nal division used ·to

be determined by caste-structure. so every caste carries a special

type of lJOrk according to 1;.he posi·tion of the cas"t:.e-structure in
the society where the degree of' •purity and pollution• is related

anc higher caste generally occup.ies pure
carries impure

"V-1c.,;z-J-=.

and lot-Jer caste

in the structural division o:f a caste-soc:iet.yo

In ·this way a systematic
basis of occupational

productions

\'lOrlt

div~sion·of

v~iation

work and hierarchy en the

maintained a social relations of

of economic production was based on the basis oti

whe~

the occupational division, that. t-xorked inter-dependently accord-

ing

~o

the principle of caste hierarchy. J:n this hierarchical

div.isicn higher caste received special. attention of others in the

system cf

exch~~ge

in the social relations of producticn and ell

gooos and services were exchanged reciproca.lly acccrding to the

variet.ies of specializ.ed occupation ;,mere each has a special duty
to the society in exchange he received other se.rv.:tces from the
soc.iety he needS in a system tvhich tte call ' j aj amani. • •

The term

j

aj amen may be translated as • patron t. and hence the

;i§jarnani .sy.st6::m as that of patronage. There is no equivalent in the
Europeen. system. "ln the · j ajrnani

St.{St.em

the v.illage ·is the locus
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tvithin t-lhich th-::re exi.sts an exchange of services and gifts bert\-reen
patron a.."ld cl.ientj> and payment .is .in the general practice" 66• ttTc

carry on eny civ:tlizatiqn,. 1nen muet. specialise the3.r v.1ork in
cc:rrrplex itrays &"'ld exchanged their products and seru-.ices in a regular

manner.· This is, they are interdependent and they

fall~~

a charec-

t.eristic order of interdependence" 67• The exc_hah-g~-. of goods and
services arnong the producers and s:t--ecialized occupational groups
en·cail a special position in Indian village scciet.i(, t-Jhere a contractual interder:endent system qf ·exchange cmd services recognised
the

ir.~ortan.ce

of each of the parties on the basis of their social

position und customs rna.intai11.ed by the caste scx::iety.. This system

of economic exchange carried on by the process of

socio-rel~gious

regulation of the society 1r.1here hierarchy on the basis of purity
and pollution is inter-related. •u;rhis first point here to noticethereforejl is the specifically religious nature of j ajman• secondly«
'

the system is a substitute for the sacrifi.c.ial patt.e.rn 41 in so far
as i t is

a·r~tualistic

relation·between master and

serva~t~

the

patron anti the person he employes•a 68 •. The word sacrifice has the

true nature in action

b~t

the system of ritualism is not.i'1ing but

of exploitation of lower occupational srcup i:..e .• o£ .lQrler castes
by t.he higher occupational grOUJ.-:lS i.e. o£ upper c:ast.es of t.he

society who are the non-labouring leisure group. In modern time
this relationship has been trans£o:rrr.ed in a separate t-Jay cf
explo.it~ati.on

of the lower

cla~s

by the

upper economic class of the

society t..rhere casteism has been relaxed by t'laY o:f modern culture

and of the imperialistic nature of the economy imported by the
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British culture conquerent upcn the political inperial ruler•.
In ·the traditional system of e:!Change, exploitati-on

occurred in ·the nane of the ri t.ualism pervaded in the s ccJ.et.y
accorc~a."lce

v.rhere "rewards are given in

with

hierarc.~ical

status

and are not re:lc.ted to the • economic' value of the se::vices rendered while redistribution of goods, and gradation of mea'"ls of

prcouction, and unequally divided arncng hierarcrdc castes according to their ritual status, the balance bett>J'een those

irihO . give

a!ld those who receive does, in fact mean an interdependence favourable to the latter1169 • The system is reciprccal to the extent

a man of corrr.b)aratively lo-...r

cc:~ste

~"'"lat

v1ill serve the hig-her caste

patron at. every occasion >-1hi1e on the other hanc the same higmr
ca.ste patrons 'lrlill serve their clients according to the role
assigned t.o them by the society .. n:rhe relation bett-.reen patron and
client (1.-Jhich includes those of the rich' man and his dependants.
lando~-;ner

·end tenant,. creditor and dehtor, master

&"1d.

ser..rant.)

is basically a perscnal one. even intimc.te, though conflict .is
also common" ?.0, as in

~e class society of modern

ty.fle where the

relationships of the fa"TT.iliar western capital ism 1.-.rhich entails a
serv~t

bend be:er...reen the master and

in the modern

p~oduction

tions in the society of economic interdepen6ence. In this
th~

rela-

syst~n

hierarc!'"dcal class position replaces the hierarchic division

of economic interdependence a•nong the different occup atic~!al groups
of tl-e society in a slightly separate

i:la:.f

1.vhich has moderated t.h.e

traditional cccupat:.ional group of hereditary nature i.e. of •closed'

ccct1pational srGnps to the

i

open• occupational

g~oups

in the
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society according t.o the nature of present day economic relation
in consistence v.r.ith the modern production system Gnd market

t.:ton wb.ich has

be~n

.influenced by the population tgretvth and ·occu-

pational· v&iations and activi·ties related to the modern

frcm the

econc~ic

~itua

pers~ective

view point as a whole.

The significance o£ the

t

j ajamani' related to the barter

system at its primary s_tage::· t-rhen

th(O!

monetary economy did not eeve.lq}'

later it took shclpe in cccupational distribution 1v.ithin the

scc.iet,l{~•s

produc-t;:ion- relations as caste-1::-ased society maintained a separate
system vlhich ifl..:fluenced other communities inhabited in rural
village society -v;here mru:l<:et system did ·not develop in similar

manner as in urban area and :t:emnant of j aj amani system still
persists in village ecqnomy in a moderated t-Jay .. 'l'radit.i<mally., ttthe

economic relat.ions betvreen ca5?tes depend on t:he relation of each

to the whole a form of collective
to the

impersonal~

re~i~rccity

di&T.etrically opposed

individual, conpeti·tive, Q'"ld me1.·it oriented open

rnarl-"...et of t.he mcdern type .village communities are not comnodity
prcduc.i..Tlg.- cash economies; at the most. money is subsidiary t.o
exchange of goods .. _Noney and economic values in general play a

suborOinate role .in the t.radi tional agricultural ecoE.-.~.omy~ encircled

as it. is by a synibol.ic value system of cornmanding importance as
71 .
described by f:l. ... Lwmoy" • where syrrbolism t...ras nct..bing but of
exploitation by higher castes of the 10\-Jer castes rather we may
say that the explo.itation of lower econorr:ic class by a higher class
in that society which pervaded not only .in Hinduucaste based society
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but follov,red by other communities of the village society as a

'£hera is nothing strange about the fact that the traditional

Indian economic activity tv as submerged in non-economic relations
o:E a ritual character. 'l.'he consensus among ethnographers is that

in priwitive econowic

systerr~

all share the trait of the system

of otmership# division of labour, end e.xcha."!ge as Karl Polanyi

notes,.

11

the ebsence of the principle of labouril)g for remuneration;

the absence of any separate and distinct institution based en economic mot.ives'1 72.,. 'l'his trait of the. syste-m cf primitive exchange
is nothing· but of the exploitation by the higher graded people of

the 1o..1er graded menials indirectly on the basis of religion which

maclred the patronage more pure in,

~~cupational

division as termed

more precisely by the· syrr.bol of status and por;;er.. In t.L;.:is system
"the exercise o:f pe»Jer was sim!larl.y subordinate to, end iegitirnige6
by

reli,gion; the patron exercised po'lit.ical dcrninion by r$ason of

.·
73
.
dependents essential. to his .st·atus11 .• The symbol o£ status is

significant of a social aspect that indirectly controls

t~e

system

o£ eccnord.c .;md political field as t..rell. .It is nothing but en
arrangement of exploitation by the upper class of the lo-11Jer class
as

t-Ie

have seen in our stu6.y in a

ment in the

~ural

net·. system

of econa:nic developaoo

field as dominated ·the term customer proprietor

relationship in place 9£ pa·f:ron-cliet'lt relationsh.ip of the jajamanJ.

o£ the ancient period 't..rllere th€: practice of

e.l~ohange

still persists

in the village peasant. sceiet.y in· a d.:t££erent mentl,er as dcminated
by 'Q1e class economy of capitalist model relating to the principle

o£ profit. and exploitation by the 'haves' of the 'have-no..csu ~
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The j aj am ani system .is specially 1inJ.;:ed t-ti th the Hindu
caste system but. ~'J.e original form of the jaja"!l~ t'lhich is· linked

with the patron-client relationship are found in every
in village economic system.

;l'h~

origmal form of the trans.act.ion

am;.:;ng different cccupational groups by .serving
to their speei.aliZed occupation

co.mrr~nity

~'lhic::h

v.Tas in

ea~h

other according

p.r~-nitive

economic develop..rrsrrt tvben barter system of exchange

'\~as

stage of

prevalent

in economic transaction •. This barter system of e~i:chenge gradually

have t.ransform8c.1 i.nto ·a hierarchical order .in Hindu

CCl:u •. uP..it.y

end

latt:er .in ether co:rrmunities as well. r·:uslirr.s are n.ot exceptional
from the system too. ".:Nuslim artisans provide services under the
sane conditions as do their Hindu col.:mterp&ts and manage their

.J~ a:Ef:~..irs quite

like a c,Otr!f?are:ble

i?J:.i

of Hindu

'I·ribals began t.o follcw the system of excl1i3J."l9e

~·1hen

artiscns 1174~
they se·ttled

themselves as a cultivat.ing corr!uunit.y• .F.t the tirr.e .o£ cultivation

they required different equiprnents £or cultivation end other
for their daily 1 ife that ultimately tended them to o·cher

tl·~ings

occu.:?aticnal grGt.-ps in exchange o£ their crops because of the lack
of proper mc:n..ztary e.xc..'flange system. Naturally., a system of exchange

of goods ·and services developed

t.;i thin

the.'TI.sel ves unc:onsc.:Lously.

:rt l.?.ltimately t·ms placed in a hierarchic form l2ter on the basis
of occl.Aps:tional service to the socir;;;ty per se follot.ring mei."lly

Hindu

cc1~~m~ity

where the notion of purity and pollution in occu-

pational division

~.vas

also developed t-dthin

~~mselves.

"Even the

most 1:·emot:.e and isolated tribal groups in):rnd.ia has certain culturcl
traits in cor:mon vlith j ati people, as for exorr;ple in the natux:e of
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ritual purity <::nd pollution., in the Tt10rsh.ip of loc<;l]. spi;!::itj ana
in Jd~ship practices" 75• From this the notion of 'superior .inferior'
g,uality of status devel.oped according to the role of the production

syst;ern v1hich in .modern period has transformed into a system of

upper e.."ld J.Ot-aer

clas~s

in the system of production and relations

of production in the village

economy~ ~'le

c-annot ignore · the

p.~rsis-

tence of j aJamani type of relati?nships in d;i.fferent occupational
groups. of the· rural society_ on the basis of .its present day rurBl
economic development ~~1he~e caste based economy has changed into

a"l

assimilated form of the class based_ occupational unit .irrespective
-

of its conmmnal identity prevalent in traditional societal background l-rhich t::erforrned a separate type of cornmunity based economy
of the village soclet'".f. The hereditary occupat.ionaJ. groups served
each other according to their social position in tl;e comrnunity as
a t'lhole • .And tribesmen <;lid not exclude themselves from this economic
relationship., They £o.rme.rly performed a

sep~ate

type of economy in

the society t-Jhich was ultimately influenced in a greater measure
economic development o£ the society as a 117hole and shifted the.mselves to the economic relations

11

sharing liberally v1ith all t.n ·

a small commu.'f'li ty to more selec·cive a.'ld directed sharing '(·.ri th those
Clf a larger society. Prom dealing quite open ha""l.dedly 't:..Tith kinsrr.en.,

they engage in more limited tre."'lsactions vJ.ith j a.j ainani assc:;>cietes
76
a.11d in the g\ierded g arres of commerce i;ti th custcme.rs and rne:rchent.s '~.
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The village ecc.nomy

t.re·

have s1;.udied is basically agri.cult.ural

and other occupa.tion:;s are revolving round the. agricultural produc-

ti.on and i. ts correlated functions. A system of exchange of goods
and

serv.i~s

are interdependent on the bas.is of p;roduction of crops

i.e .. the ovme.rsh.ip ·of .land t1Thich plays a primary

~ole

in village

exchange system either traditionally or in modern tirr.e. overlapping
cash and barter transactions have long been an integral form o£ the
.

.

village economy~ _~·h~ · traditiona.l j}'J amani relations were develepec1
Cl"l

the basis .of ritual ma:tters· a"ld social support· in the system of

economic exchange because of the then

soc~al

orcer and values of

the soci.et.y vrhich maintained status formulation under hereditary
·occupational system lir..ked ·its .role perforrnemce in t.:.he system of
exchange with a viev1 to maintaining social order and hierarchical
rela-tions of status t..ri thin the society. ·
But the system began to transform its nature o:E exchange
after the advent of t11e Brj.tish regime "tvhen mcney transactions
began to develop 11>1i thin the rural economic tr81"1.saction and

the

hereditary occupational system began to break d.G:.m by the intro-

duction of new industrial and agriculturaL pol.icy o£ development.
!l'he system i..r1troduced some net" occupations in the economic system

which had no relations with the traditional occupational system
u1tircately cha"'lged the tract! tional hierarchy of status on the

basis of ritual values a'1.d social order o£ ·the then society. The

net...r system began to develop its exchange pattern on the basis o£
c~nership

and

non-o~nership

of the

mea~s

of production

degree of status maintained on the degree o£

o~nership

~md

the

of the means

of production which introduced class system i.e. status on the
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basis of t:he potential.:Lty of t'lealth.• Though the system of oocu-

·pation began to trf;1!ls£orm the exchange system d.id not chenge a::cord...

ingly into a

cc~olete

cash

transaction~

The payment of goods

services bega."l to occur both by cash c;nd goods or fully

b~t

ffi~d

goods

according to place and contract. '.L'he system of exchl:mge natura111'
4

,.

began to transfo.nt~ into family pract_ ices r·ather than bet:tveen ...,1' atis

irres}.>ectiye o~ its separate comrnunity identity. The identity then
began to

mar.:-l~

as an unit of production into a systC!'11 of integrated

fo.tw of the village economy of peasant scciet;t to v.rhich out studies
are not an exception.

~rhus

a family of farmer ca11

its
metal
...-

g~t

tooJ. 2nd other services from a fa"!lily of the blacksmith end c;:.gri-

cultural labourer and other occupational groups related to services
of the ];.easant society in retum they get a share o£ the farmers'
crc<p at harvest. This was -..<Jay the traditional system maintained
its exchcnge principle. The exception tve no-1/'r find to these services

groups ·o:e the society are not maintained on t:he principle o£
hereditar-y occupational relations .. '.!:hey na..-J c.sn choose t.hei.r o.rm
occupation according to their capacity &"ld econGmic pcsi-t.ion in
the society. T'ne system of exchange and a type of .incllrect bone .is
·t.i11

no~v

persisted ln the society not

on

occupc..tio:.<1al bas.i.s but

1.>1ithin the basis of the production relations. The. present system
l~as chant;ed the traditional ,j aj am~.-! of patron client

enriched

~rti t:b.

jet! charact;eristic based on ritual and social status ,

into an interae9endent
and services

reiationship

~~ithin

sys~em

of

~xchange

of

~-rnership

of goods

the. system of production. In the presen.·t

relationships o£ exchange are depending on,the basis o£ customer
and proprietor relationship i.J:.t.""espective of community background
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l,·rhez:e the criteria of the

identified as an

tt':TO

a~ership

parties of the exchange system are

class and

non-~~ership

service classes

Of the society end Gltchange OCCurS ~.Ti thin these Classes t·.rhexe

proprietors give and customers :receive vrhere a etmership group
plays the role of customer end non-O't•Jnership group .may also play
the role of proprietor and vice versa according to the situa:tione

Variation in Jajauani system;
The traditional j§jamani system i.e. patron-client. mlationsh.ip ttithin the village agricultural field developed a personal
bond of relationship between different producing and service
grc.ups of the society as a t'lThole t'lhere the nature of exploitation

between different groups
n In

t'lTas

not absent but to a lesser degree.

this system though the degree of

~mership

and non-Ot...mership

groups varies in the possessional field of rural production system;
but the associates of jajaman.i are expected to be and some are
broadly· supportive of .each other, with the quality of ready help

.tha:t c 1 ose kinsrren ere expec:;ve
-ld t o s h Ol.'l1 It
0

77

•

.nS
\11.

~y
"""'·""""'

com.ment s,

in many cases they trJere j_ust like members of our family and we

coulc alt·Jays talre each other into confidence even on matters of
a delicate nature1178 • !'.bout this personal bond of relationship
Baily comments nEVen t'17hen a patron j ati. is at odds t·Jith a client's
j ati, perscnal relations bet~;een the ~~. 10
.
families may t11ell ~main

friendly, even convertly supportive, O,espite the .antagonism bet'lrTeen
the groups" 79• 'I'his relationship of personal bend had spread! so
much in tra<titional scci.ety because. of the absence o£

tvel£~\
.i

l
activities by tl'le then state t·1here the patron "t.rere the last.lcesort
. \\
:\1

.

to t..'fle clients • £ auily and the clients depended much in this;~~.
u

:rn. personal eme,rgencies" as

toJ'hen.

save his crcp, he is likely to

a f arrner needs help quicluy

c~ll

t"9
\\

on his j aj arnani asscciates

\

\
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to do scmeming to help himD t11hether loy loms or by supporting h.irn

before goverrurent · offic.ials or in the village counci1'1 BO ..
:.l'he supportive nature of

different j aj cman.i associates

tl1~

economy t-Jes develc.ped v-.Yith.in

~ca.use

of -che. ubsen9e of proper

merlceting facili.t:.ies. and monetary system conccmitantly t-Jith the
absence of t-.rel:fare activities of modem state in relation to the
r~al

peasant economic societya·

diffGrentiation in

ti~is

~he

idsntif.ication of status

self-sufficient type of economy

en the producers 8 rolG in the scciety and caste status

~as

based

vis-~vis

t-rith the economic posi ticn in the society iaew the accumulation
of iliffemnt consumable goods under tl'leir possession.

so,

"in a

economic sense, does not regulatE! the exchange l:ehav.iour of the
rnerrbers; goods am exchanged en barter mostly for their use vru'U4:1
i

bc·th economic and syrrbol.icu Since the need for &::CUt."TTUlaticn of ·

·consumable gooos is not that significant

in

such sel£-sufficie:nt

eccnomy md the universal med.ium of accumulat.icn, .:t •.e., money,
is ebsent"_ there .is li"C.tle exploitation in such e.~change" 81 •
Exploitation in a sense, .irr;plied in the society en the nature

o£ social structure anc its .related matters

rath~r

·than .in <accnc.mic

·'

1:ield, 'i>Jhere the organ.isation of production c:nd ·dis·tribut.icn i.e.
\'

,.

tX~

patron-clients relationship depended on

~he

basis of ascribed

occupat.ional groups t1T.it.h.in a con·cigucus geographical

nature of

reln~ienship

a~ong

di£ferent. categories of

\
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function, the different. occupational groups maintained a separate
mode of payment on the basis of t.he "distribution of population
of a caste in a locality/neighbourhood and both intra-village and
ext.ra-vilsge economic opportunities, etc. It is fallacious to say

that the

lcr~er

the ritual status of a caste

tation liability and

vice-ve~sa.

th~

higher is exploi-

It woulo be a fruitful exercise,

at least in regional context, to seelt a. relationship bett·reen _the

numzrical strength of a caste .:nd i·ts ritual status on ·the one
hand, and eccno.rrJ.c status on ~e otheru 82•

so., the supportive

nature among: different j aj amani associates develcped on. the basis
of the ritual status, nlunerical strength and the role r.enormeCl:
by them in the society concerned which

t·1as ~o~

than

s~ial

eccnomic. In this. ·ty-pe of society.,· economic relations and it.s
peri;ormence in the

~ociety.

according to their role .in the society

i.e. the role performed by different occupational groups either
ascribed. or achieved_in the production system was more liberal.
than the regulated

rituals~.

The universe we hsve studied had no 'such experience of
traditional jajaman.:l. and it:?. associatesh.:tps like .tha·l::. _qf a

Hindu

soc~ety

where the organization of proquction and

was completely based

on

_the process of

soc~al

ca~te

dist~ibution

and ritual status on

'purity and pollution•. Xhey just settled themselves

~

reclaiming

jungle land and eatsblished themsel~ves as settled cultivators
'
follcMing other ccninunities in.· the p1ains of Bengal and organised

a system of production relations

cowpl~tely

with±n themselves.o

~

this system of . production and distribution they had no experience
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of modern

marl~ting

facilities and ·monetary economy for the laclt

of a proper comnunicaticn facilities· end other media. of exchan£e
connectedwi~l

thG outer world. Consequently, they developed a

system of exchange of goods and services t-"'lithin themselves in the
rural society on the basis of :the role played by themselves in the
system of production •. In this system they exchanged their goods
they produce or exchen<;e serv.ioos, to others

't"lhO

need i t and received

goods end services in exchange of thE.! former the

lat~r

in need for

themselves. In this way a system of produ.ction and exchange develq,ed
-v1i thin the· tribal seciety "Y.Yhich t..gas cofC\Pletely their ot-m whexe both
the tribals of sental and Oraon maintained a separate organization

of production and exchange within themselves which

lat~r

develqped

a system of o.rgan.isation sim;i.la.r to. that of J aj anani; t>there the

system of exchange develcpcd completely on the basis o:f the organisation of production dissimilar to that of •purity-pollution'

relc.tions of status on the basis of ritual distances among

selvesQ The ritual performer, of course, received

for

t&~eir

role played

~11.ithin

~e.rvice

the~

charges

·too society; but. they did not maintain

'purity-pollution' relations in 'respect of their role

the~r

per-

fomed. The ritual role they per£o.rmed like that. of priest and

other performers in .respect of ritual pu.r.ificc.tion and -other activities maintained social prestige end hen our in the ·society but
i t did not maintain ipur:l."ty-pollution' relations

lil~e

that o£ the

Hindu caste society. This experience as a different type of patronclient relationship in the universe
based on the economy ci the society.

we

hc.ve studied is co!t!Pletely
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The group of
the
.

tr~bals sett~ed

in

~e

-

area \17hen
rnoneytery
.

economy introduced ip cur ccuntry mainly by the British aaninis. trators t"i'hich tvas similar to that of the European economy and
marketing system tvhere any one could exchange their produced goods
,
in exchange of mone~. But .. this moneyt~y econcmy did not develop
in a proper. t-lay in village society like that of urban vicinity.
_,

N atural!y• the. exchange of goods and services · .j:n
goods and services according to the need of

t~

-

~tchen-ge:
.
~-

of· __other
-

p;cple and society

continue. vlithin the space of time modern civilization began
develop by the influence of industrialization •.

to

westerni~ation

and

urbanization through the .msd.ium of education ood otner traits of

culture whose effects
.

.

.

ultimate~y
'
.

influenced village
.

!

ag~icultural

society even among the tribals. :tn the primitive stage of economic

ceyelopment# village_production system was_

self-suffi~ient

in nature

and based on substantial type o£ economy \<Ihere proquction system
depended on the consumable goods · and other necessaries of produc-

tion. ln this system, economic and social status were maintained
on the b asi_s of accumulation of different consumable .gooos under

their possession and gooas t11ere exchanged on barter mostly for
thei~ U$e Value •.

In this type of economy inequality- also existed

-and measuxed on the basis of possession of consumable goods in
quality ano quantity t"1here a little exploitat:J..cn existed in t.llat

society because of the

lacl~

of proper preservation :facilities.

From the degree of possessional

cap~ity

af different consumable

goods in quality a'ld quantity in the hands of peasants developed

the sense of

~neguality

and classQ This inequality later streng-

thened .its quality and exploitation by the development of rnooorn
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monetary and marketing econcmy.
By this time various people from different corrmuni.ties began

to migrate in the area with a viE:W to improving their lot among whcm
pe~le

from Hindu and Mohammedan communities were there including

cult.ivating peasant .sections· o.f those comnunities • .Fet;:T tribals
t"J9re also migrated from both the santal and Oracn ccmrnunities ;,..,rhose
neighbours a.."ld relatives nligrated earlier. within these newly
immigrants moneylender~- pett.y...traders, -busiD.essinen (middlenen like

Farias) \vere also includEad. All these people migrated and set.tleq
in. the area either temporarily

or permanently \'lith. a

vl.ew to

ircg;>rovi.ng their economic condition. Among them scme had the lmov:ledge

o£

urban life and economy including the nature of modern

msi:keting system ~lhere profit was the main feature of the econcmy.
This system of profit and accumulation o£ wealth developed fran the

nature of capitalist system of proouction and ceveloprnent already'
prevalent in Indian society t'las heightened by the British invaders
in connection with the ~restem economic development. This system
of econany began to penetrate in the village peasant SOCi.ety by
the later part of the migrants, among l'lhom a feTIJ had migrated cnly
for malcing money in any t'lay.
These

n~·r.ly

imnigrants joined hand with the fo:aner people

in connection of the production relations and exchange system
'!;hey aevelcped 1.11i thin themselves" .Among these inmigrants

s~

hsd the knOt'3ledge of traditional system of jajameni of patron-

clients relationship on the basis of ritual purity and pollution

as defined by hexeclitary ascribed occupation of service castes or
jatis like artisans. The

~ruslim

artisans and other service groups

provided their servi.ce under the same cond.i:tion as their Hindu
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counterparts. But. in the newly settled place all the ccmnunities

and castes had lost their traditional structural and functional
networks as they maintained in a.comn1unity based system of production and exchange,.

Jl..t

·the time of their migration the pr.inc.iple of

industr.iaJ.ization began to penetrate in urban

s~iety

for t'lhich

the traditional hereditary ascribed occupation began to change
whose ef:fect influenced t..ile other j ati pe<".;ple in the village

within dif£erent

c~~unit~es

a change has been started

~oc.iety

including the tribal. consequently.

li'Jith~

these net-1ly imnigranta and most.

of them began to devote' th.emselves to agricultural production and
·occupation. A fel..r among them struck to the_. tradi tiona! occupaticn
£or maintaining a blance net.t11ork o£ production system and service

to

t.oo

society as a whole. These occupational groups had overccme

. the problem of

e.."{pe~ience

in a

~na11

occupation by way of cultivation.

In t!lis si:tuaticn all the people l:ogether began to engage them-

selves

~n

the system of agricultural production and

e~change

and

'

their tribal brethren introduced in the societ.y \·lith a llttJ.e

differentiaticn thal'tbe traditional one the exch&,ge only confined
to the village people
spread outside the

~ut

v~llage

in later period the exchange system

society by the penetration of petty-

traders'.- businessmen, middlemen a11.d others .. These groups of the
r...enet.rator~

who introduced net"lly consumable goods of urban nature

like that of cloths and garments, utensils.- and other fashionable
goods to the village society in exchange of goods

-~e

people prciiuced. :rn this net;rly system of

the petty-traders

e..~change

village

and businessmen made maximum profit. They cheated the iJ..lite.rate
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village psople of ·the actual price t-a-hich t-Jas against the nature of
original exchange systema This system o£ exploitation gradually
began to

breal~

dam the tradi-t?ional system of exchange lilte that

of j aj aman:! wr1ich maintained not only a system of econordc relationship li<Jithin the soeiety but a social relationship of mutual under-

standing and interdependence.
This system of exchange began to lose 1 ts significance and

socio-eccnordc value t<1he."l the British administrators took their
step in connection \'ITi th modern balanced economic development by
adt:!Pt.ing land. reform policy "enebl.ing individuals . to transfer
their interest. .in land,. thus

reducin~

the

and ensuring security of· private property.

.p~ver
Ne~1

of the lendholcers

revenue 18\'lS and

tenancy reforms led to the very gradual redefinition of the rights
of the agricultural classes,· a process t'lhich also still continues

in independent India. In continuation· of the policies adopted by

legal and educational reform in India and the most important consequence of legislation

~vas

the energence of a new concept; indivi-

dual rights end instrumental in bringing this. about .the net11 class
of Indian public servants end the monetization of the rural

economy, resulting in the emergence of absentee landlords, chronic
indebteaness, and dispossessicn of the peasantr-.{, .rather than the
im211cipation of the most interp.rising end vigorous secticn of the
comnunity'' 83• These policies recognized the collective rights of
cas·te, association and instituti.on which alienated them frcm the
t.re.dit.ional soc.iety and the web of kinship security •.
These irnplenented la·1s did not change totally the tratiitional
exchange vcl.ue fron1 the society. The exchenge system later aeveloped
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its mcneytary role \vithout abolishing its traditional value o£

exchange that persisted in the society by

exchan~ing

goods

ru1d

services in need of other goods and vice-versa.. The modern exchanse
principle t-las both moneytaxy and barter transaction and revolred
rcu.~d

the then social and economic relations of

agricultura~

pro-

Ciucticn i.e. on the basis of the ownership of the means of produc-

tion and production relations of the socie·ty. The agricultural
labourer served ·the landovtning group- at the time of transplanta-

tion.,. planting end harvest in

e.J~change

o£ gccds or :mcney or some-

times by both according to the nature of con·tract. But in maj o.ri ty

of cases goods are made basically an exchc-nge value in nature of
f.ree market economy \'There there is no personal bond o:E l:elationship in exchange procedure that ultimately turned the modern social

scientists to make a comment. on the non-existence o£ j

relationship or like that of the personal bond o£

~j anani

a~change

ship. But our investigation shows that though the system of

relation-

.1 aj arnani

.of patron-clients relationship l!;;n the basis of purity and pollution
are not there; but

~ j

ajsmanj. type ot; exchanse relationships still

persist in the society, beth tribal and non-tribal. This relationship of exchange has turned its principle of mutual interdependence
en hereditary a.Scribed occupaticn on the basis of castes into a

principle of exchange en the ha:;;is of achieved occupation in
relation to the system of production on the basis of economic class.

The bend of exchange has developed on the basis of economic ties,
in this place the

~rnership

sssistance to the

l~rer

cless i.e. upper class generally gives

classes at

.~1eir

crisis period

~~d

in

exchange the 1ov.rer cJ.ass people g-ive se1:vices to them· at the period
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they need by a fixed amount of excha11ge value i.ll'hiCh is la'!er than
the .free

marl~et

price because of en exchange bond "t".rhich is su-ppor-

tive in cne sense and exploitative in another. This exchange
l."elationship is generally mutual and supportive ti1hen it occurs

within the classes of equal status for exarr[ple a peasant who has
a little patch of land for cultivation .Out have no equipments for
cultivation and a neighbouring cultivators own, those materials

of production. in this case the non-o1mer generally borroH·s from
~1e ~v.ner

in exchange either he pays the goods he produces or gives

services of his labour p~~er when ·the Ot'ITner cul·t.ivator needs •. in

this system of exchmge \·rhere both the parties are in equal status.
deprivation, discrimination and

But. t'lhen this

tyP'~

e~loitation

are rare instance.

_of exchange occurs between the two unequal class-

es then the question of profit making intention arise$ but the
exchange occurs either by means of . goods or

se1.--vices~

so the

supportive nature o£ economic relationship has not been abolishsd

from the ·society even. in ·modern
development. C..'nly difference

we

mru:·l~eting

and monetary economic .

find in our time is that in the

traclitional soc.iety the exchange of goods occurred mostly for

their use value in absence of

moneyt~~

economy; in-modern time

the goods are exchanged most2y for its profit value • .Naturally. in
traditiona.l period when exchange_ of goods occurred .in exchange of

other goods or

se~vices

according to their use value because of

the disadvantage of accumulation.of consumable goods where there

arise a little expJ.oitation in that type of economy. On thet ccn-

trary, m· modern time exchange of goodS are mostly used for its
pro:E.it value b,;;cause of tV'.ider marketing econcmy where accumulation
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of 't"J"ea2th has taken place .in lieu of accumulation of consumable

goods generates exploitation.

so t.;e cannot ignore the system of j aj c;man:t type o.:E patronclients relationship of economic excha11.ge,. nOl.·.Y the patron-clients
relationship has chc;nged its nature of exche.oge from cas·ce line
to class line in relation to econcrn.ic development o£ the sc'Ciet.y
as a t...rhole. In this changing situation the supportive nature of
econo:m.ic relationships are still found

~..ri

t.run

the peasant society

a"ld .in crisis .situation peasants still go to their associates for

removing their crisis whereas the pa·t.rons are notv ic~ent:. ified. as

moneylender a,d rich peasants

a~d ~1ey

maintain a bond of relation-

ships of exchange t..r.ithin themselves but. in a slight -different YJ.!e.y

,,.>Jhere any type of support· form their bond generally entail profit
either by way of accepting interest. for the sup,)ort they extend
o.r by

1r11ay

price 1-J'hen

of receiving services at a lot11er price tha.""l the market.
th~y

need it. This cnange o£ econcmic exchar1;e -has

developed in c(.ntezt o£ nct"\Y phenomenon of .modern

scc~ety

including,

uthe incirease in popuJ..ation and r>sversal of the ra:tio of manual
labour to cultivated lane from cne of lc.bour scarcity to one o:f

lend scarcity; development of market economy; acceleration in
productivi·t.y to :feed th8 grovi.ing popula:t.ion a.fld create a viable
national economy; increase .in the circulation of money in rural
al."ees:

iJr~rovement

in transportation

&"ld

corrrrmmicaticn; gradual

replacernent o£ subsistance £arming by, cash crops):j the achrance of
'technology; increased pcv;er for ·the moneylender at ·the

exp~"l.se

of

t.he ;peasan.t; developrnen·t. of modexn professions religiously neutral
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accelerated urba.."1.

developn~ent, t'li th

a mass e:}=:odus from the rural

&eas; territorial unif.iceticn and spati2l mobil.it3;.,.; and finally,

the introduction of universal adult £xanchise 084 ~ have ch~tged
the traGi tional S".{stem of e.Jtcha."lge of custcmer-prcrpri.eto.r relationship on the basis of the ct-vne.rship of ·!:.he means of producticn t..rhich

strengti1ened its nature just

after.independence~

reformative rr:easures have been. adcpted

~'lith

\vhen a more

a vim-: to establishing

a t-Jelfare state. The exchange system he.s chenged .its nature in

rel.ation to modern principles of economic activities.
Econ•';lmic exchms:es took place in different fo;cms in respact

of too scciety, and its stage of develcoment. in history -;,rhere the

system of exchcnge dif:Eerer!tiates its mccJern role en the basis of
the

~1ner.ship

in the

fOJ."ln

e~rged

of the mea11s of production an.d p.rcduction relations

of

system

~custcmer-prop.rietor•
11

relationship. 'l'his newly

may take formal, in£orma1 or mixed forms. 'l'he

degree of monetizaticn and mode of organisation are
criteria for this distinction. Porroal economic

to a

s:~rstem

ira~::.o.rtant

e:~chenge

refers

'i.1There calculated rat.ionaJ.ity., ·thrcugh the medium of

money becomes t.he central concern in transacticn .. The operations
are r.rell ot·ga."lized ::.md well de£ ined by certain n.o.ons and goals 1
a..""lc1 the men;bsr.s of the crgan.isation are expected to behave .in

accordance with those

~~street

principles. Institutional credit

system is a case .in poi..'l t.. .Informal exch2Jl£S is. :noro ,!)Srsonal

t-;.here tile· norms of recip.rcci.ty are not wall defined
n1ove beycnd the limit of cost-renGf.i t

analysis i!'Ihich

ati.d

the members

ho.-reve~,

dces
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not precluce exploitation. Here the domains of e.xchange..tin:e,
place, quali.ty and g:uantit.y·-oepend on the participants and their
social end ma·terial posit.ion in the society •

~·he

membership oX. a:

particular group or kinship system is very ia'1lportant. as 't'lTell.
Hence i t can be cnalysed tv-ithin fanily# cast.s/cr.ibe and·between
cGStes/tribes both in intra-village anc inter-village ccnte4.t1185,
in terms of the economic exchenges by taking nature o:f relaticr.&
and system en ·the one hcmd and ·the .ii:.ems of exchc.nge end mOdes on

the other han~
The presen·t. form of the _ex9henge o.f goods and services in
the village life within the peas?-Ot economy is more formal than

the tradi ticncl info.um'.ll
~vas

labour

~atu~e

o£ economy vrhen

t.~e

division of

based on caste· and ki..''lship relations c..f ·the corrmUz."lity

concemed.,.. The distribution o£ £ act~o.rs of production has been
mani.festsd in multiple forms of economic exchanges t-ihen. t..r.;e village

severe cri·t.icism from different
comers. .They have
argu.ed that the
.
.
.

a~cumulation

.

o£ sux..·plus. by ·the tr:ibal chie:f or vi1.lage

.

pre=COlOl"f'ial India. "But. th,e:v
~at.ion

'

.
~o

headm~~

not tell us t-7hether this a.ccu.mu-

had to he redistribu:ted by sc·rae t.raoit.ionaJ.ly accepted

'i::Tays or during calamit:.ies. :rt is beyond our scope to grasp the
~taot

nature of pre-colonial village

ecvnQny~

Eut the genera!

picture .leadS us to belie".re ·that the pre-colonial village l'Ias
relatively sel£-suf:E.ic.ient in econoJric organization on the basis

of the social division of

labour~

.i.e .. on the caste/ccmrr,un.ity basis
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nature of hierarchic division and

heredit~

occupational principle

cf the society as a ~.rhole. il'h.is is the time t-rhen ti1e ·~ j aj annn•

--

and • karrd.n' has changed its formation £rem parcchialism to universalism both in the natlire of terminological and exchange sys·tem
and introduced the
univ~rsalistic

1

patron-client• system of exchange tvhich is mcx:e

in nature. This patron-client syst.ern did net ccn:E:i.ned

t'lithin a single ?on~ t;ormnuni t.y but accepted a general nature of
the pr;nciple of econorrdc exchange where transaction
t'!Ti thin

occurL~d

the o.-mership and ncQ.-Q'1111ersh:lp of the producers and service

groups of the societx- irresr...ecti.ve of any caste and community
background

~1here

prof.i t maJdng intension t'las also related because

of the- emergence of the principle of accumula·ticn of t11ealth i.e.
of the principle of capitalism extended into the principle of
profit orientationo In the patten-client system of exchange

specially in the se,rvice group v1here a particule..r service lir.e
'priest• and other

~J:ated

to t..l'le socio-religie;us in nature of

the society or a particular service lil-.:e the 'Godith' in the
san·tal comrm.m:lty existed... 1n maintained its principle of comnunit:.y

rule and occupational nature., But. the system of

~patron-client'

did not chenge its nature and activit.y in the society but the

system 't'lhich welcomed the activities of other occup;:rtion cc·ncomitantly with the same .in the society for further accumrlaticn
of v;ealth because ·the previous nature o£ activity or service of

·the corrJT:unity confined

'i.Yi thin

a limited pa.ymrc:nt of the society

where accumulation of t-tealth -also tended to be limited .. so, the
system of patron-client did not change its

natu~~

of

exch~£ge
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system but also opened a net-: principle of ocoupat.icna.l Sl.{stem

i.~he.re

a man or service group may engage themselves in d2fferent occupation
at a tim.;. It .is not limi:ood to a single one system of occupation

and se.rv.ioe o:E the scciety ljJre that of the .;i.FfJ.j m<m.i system. But

this system of cpen occupation did not .influence .much upon the

village peasant society but stirred them first to move themselves
£rom their traditicnal hereditary cccupat.ional serv-ice oi the
scciety as a whole which was

ca~~letely

sccial and cultural in

nature and its eccnomy depended en t:.he soci<>-etiltural :pe.::spcet1vas ..

But. in the system of patron-client relationship

economy ·thrrc be;<n to
relations

b~gcn

~ffect

the society as

11

t'las

introducad cr.n

whole a11d social

to chans-e on the basis of the eccnornic act.iv.ity atld

services as a generalized form c£ the exchange

system.,~

this

fOl:m

o£ t..'l.e pat.rcn-client relationship of exchange did not ignore the
ba:t.-tar t.ransc'.Cticn i.e. exchange of gccds and services by goods

after harvest but assessment of exchang-e and services begal'l to
measure on the basis of monetary standard according t.c a rnarr..et
price of t..he area ..-Jhich in·croduced another &3pect of e':chariga
system • .L"'l this system o£ e.,"'(change standaraizaticn of goods and

services began to operate according to the .i.-npoJ:.tance of value and
c.:;bligation of more payment t>.ras .imposed by the. :;_)arties mainly fl:om

patron's sic:e

t\l'hO

'!.1Tere1 \the major determincnts o£ the procuctio.n

system i.e .. the o1mership of the mear}s of producticm .. In the vi11Bge

peasant society

lano~:ners

played this role of the determinants

section. of the society an6 the rest, ·chat is .. ·the agricultural

laocurers 0 small e.nd marginal peasants a.11d other se:cvice groups
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of the society

accc~rd.ing
~ient

m2~ly

play the role o£ the clients and ere Raid

to their . services and posseJ'ion which may not be suffiA

for livelihood ultimately Gecreased their standard

o~

living

and forced to accept ether occupational service concomitantly
t..rith h.is traditional single one

he~ditary

service.

In the tre.di ticnal...j_~j amani system eVe1.:y cccupational a11.d

;;service group is paid more or less sufficient. £or his livelihood
frorr: a single cne service a.ccol;'ding to the position in the society
a.nd the econcmy hcld.s degree of inequality i..t1 the society. But

we emuld not ignore complete inequality in the traditional jajamani
system. The degree of inequality among

differ~nt

production and

service grcups were m.srely lind ted because of the limited organizational facilities of exchange develcped within the village

locality for the lack of proper communicational facilities and
other excha..Ylge behaviour ·&::.hat was developed later in the

r::erioo

of colonialism. Colonialism enforced various .L.oefcrms in the economic system and orga'l.ization sirdlar to that of their

~m

society.

!'his newly reformative character of the economic system changed
the social relationship amcng different sections and ccmrnunitiea
which could not

ig~.1.ore

the village peasa"'lt scciety and changad

the ·traditional jajaman.i relations of different occupational

groups of the sc-ciety

~"'ld

implen:ented policies of exchange motive

and behaviour in a net-; orientation t·Jhere a system of patroiJ.clients relc.tionship was the nile. !n this nev1ly develc-ping system

of exchange a."ld economic relationship an influence in the

soci~

behaviqur was also effective 't...rithin the peasant society by t1'hich

their traditional community-wise production system and its manage-

ment bege...'"l to change into

al'l

inter-communi~11and

inter-village
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exchange,_ system. This exchange system achieved its nat.u1:e of
R_(t e_ I!!YfV..l-L,./.,;,n'\/

l!lC:eUroation <:'If 1:tealth from

t~he

very beginning of its emer.-gence in the

. society, a primar.f form of the capitalist economy began to make a
differentiation an;0119 various. groups of the· society according to
the posi t.:Lon of the society. coocomitantly within the s:{stem of production relations. 1-.nd the. economy began

to chen.ge

intt~

a

ne'~t1

system

o;f informal to a formal relationship which ultimately led to a

system of inequality

~"'lithin

the society in economic field which

began to inc.:.:rease as the economy gradually changed into a system
,

'

in the later
part and just after the independence of oUr country
.
v-1heh the exchange system of the village peasant·· society has trans-

fouaed

:1/\~-!si~

a separate system of eCtivity and relationship which is

no more linked to jajarnan! in, princ;lple end patron-client in
practice. l\ separat~ system. of exchange economy developed a:Eter
independeJilce. "t"'le call it customer-proprietor relationship in the

exchange .behaviour a1d economic system within ·the village peasant
society.

After independence a new team of administrators took over
eotm·try•·s administration with high hope of changing the economic

position of the coun'try by uplifting the rural poor of the scciety
and adopted various reform

~'lhichf

to us no more ne"t-r in the principle

and practice from the Br;ttish coloniaLism euccept in ncmenclature.
~he

measures may be regarded as the legacy of British capitalist.

policy 6l"l"d principle. After that

11

lndia has bee.&''l at l~ast in

percept, wedded to democratic socialism through the

~hannel

of

planned economy. The regulation of forest. land. la:t>our. money-

lending; the process of industrial urba1isaticn; the introduction

Sl4
of

large scale irrigation. develqped technology and agricultural

cooperatives# etc~ have transformed the "rural" map o£ India" 88 •
All these principles al"ld practices have e. degree of theoretical

perspective; but in practical field the situation maintains a
separate re.lationship1 specially v1ithin the villege society t..rhere

the effect of ·these :reforrns ultimately ch?.nges the social Eltld
economic relations· and consequently econowic exchangefs also. These
·newly adcpt.ed reformative n1easures have emphasised the secular

principle , in all respects that tells

heav~ly

upon the caste end

conmun.ity based norms and values of t;he society and people began
to comin9 closer· ·together wi t.h a

to mai.1'ltaining general v.·ray of

vie~

li;!';e t'ihere eccnomic principles play a prime role in the society and
worJ~

as the main lever o:E all social relations.
At

hr:~.ve

the time of our study the

.import.c.:.~nt.

land refoJ.."''ns meab-ures

also been irrplernented by the Left Front Gcvern."'!ent of t-..test

Bengal t"lhose principle is to sa.va the interest o£. the la·rer

c1asse~~

of the peasants irrespective of any caste al''ld com.'Tiunity background
-v1it.h a special emphasis on preserv.ing the

interes~

of the 't"lorldng

classes of the lower economic holding, All these zefonuative measures they have t:.aken en the

ba~is

of transferri:n\g om·rership of the

means of prodttcticn and production relations from. a class to another
.

cl•;~Ss

according to their posit;io.n in the society on the basis o.f

the wealth t1here the principle. of an individual caste and coinnu-

nity has lost its traditional role in aduinistering separate
principle and practices within the commun.ity. Economic relations
and exchanges aJ:e· also maintained on that principle for attaining

3:15

the major goal of an upliftment. of rural povarty. The p.:r.esent posi-

ticn
of the Villa9~
society we . have. studied . reveals five separate
: .'·
.
'

occupational categories. en tl-e basis· o£ economic posi tio~ in the

society where caste and comrnunity principles

h~

no separate

influence in maintaining the economic relations of the pociety.
'l'hese occupational categories are - lender--mer,. sharec.rc1pper, agri-.
cultural

l~ourer,

other lebourer end trade and service:.., These five

cccupational categories have been divided simply on economic acti-

vities of the peasant society t-There categorical subdivisions are

also there according- to the basic nature of economic relations and
etms.rship of the means o:E production in the society ccnce.r.ned, !.e.
the categories of

~nership

position in the society on the basis

of land holding and other economic ac·tivities of the society. These

occupational positions and categorical subdivisions of the society
maintain a separate relations wi tn.in themselves on eccnomic e.::cchange
on the

ba.~is

of formal, informal and mixed type of economic

ties they have had on certain norms and
ths organisation

~~here

goals~.

t.."rtili~

and the members of

"the ck'filains
.
of exchange-time, place#

quentity depend c..-n the particip;;m,ts and tbe.i:r social
a11d material position in the scciety» 89 , i.e. the proprietorship

quality

~d

of the t-tealth and services of the. society on the basis of customers
demand and hab.i:ts in the socio-econoiric activities and interaction.

a separate systerr1 of exchange.

prL~ciples

exchsnge principles we find the

~eparate

is observed there.

In

this

nature of t.he intensity

o£ tradit.ion and modernity, i.e. the exchange on rtaciprocity in

lcinds and the exchange on monetary principle or

bo·~h

the systems
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as a torhole; but the
·is maintained on the basis of the
- difference
'
11 ealcu1nted ratic~ali ty thr·ough the Jt'll9dium of money beccrnes t.~.

cen.trc.ll concern in tran.sacticnn 90 • Institutional credit systems ere
also included in that exchmge principle 1r1here the governmental

schemes of activities and recommendations for a

spe~ialised

class

of the peasant society against the schemes of econo~ic assistance
for the upliftrnent of rural poverty is in no way an exception.
within the

~chanQWs

Land~ming

Classes:

our universe 83.46 per cent of the total households are

In

included in i:he category o:f. landholding
class \-.rhere we find the
,.
'

~

stibdivisions according to the landholding peasant tV'ithir. the

. society. In this landholding class the categories of marginal, small
.and rich

pea~a.."'lts

landholding
SOlrel.V"hat

L~

peasants

the society and exchange principles which are

xelated aqcording to

~·:i thin

cerned,.

are there according to the position of official

COl'lSit

is thl:;;

bigge~t

acres.

~·he

~'11.eir

position in the society ccn-

these categories o:f landholding classes marginal

51,..79 per cent o£ the-totol landholding classes, it
in size i..Tl v.rhich landholding is limited upto 2. 5

next categor:l of small

p~asoot

consists 19•. 52 per cent

of the total landho1dit"l9 class whose possession o£ landhelding
veries from 2. 5 to 5 acres a11d t.11e last category ·i.e~ ricl1 peasant
consists 12 •. 95 per cent of the total landholding class· 1'17hich

possesses more than 5 acres of l2.nd.

~vithin

these la"ldholding

classes margin8J. J_:easants ore mostly st"!aying in occupational activities because of lcl.;er .income of the class* they arG the culti-

vators en the one side and share-cropper and agricultural labourer
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on t.he other. cccupational variations are also fcund among the
~mell end rich peasm1ts but. the varia:tion,s ere proport;tonately

less than· the maxginal peasoot class, The exchange

z;ela~ions

ob$erved t'l1ithin themselves because of the vsri.aticn of

are

~Dccupational

diversificaticn4' plots of land, "scattered location., differential

fertility# size of £a.'Yiily labour force, livestock end

i~lements,

variation in cropping pattern, i.r.rigaticnal facili:ties a."ld c·ther
'
cc.ntingent f actorstt 9 1.

These divisions of classes or
are on the :ba:sis

ot econ6in:ic:

occt~ational

activities and V.Jealth

diversifications

o:f

the society

but not. on the basis of hereditar,i occupational div.iSion of castes
which marks off the traditional peasant

society~ NOt'l

in the village

peasant society all ca.Ste groups are related to t.'l-le agr.:Lcultural
· and allied activities in production system~> He~ e. Erahr:1i..n j a"toi
'

is identified first as a cuJ.:civator. sharecropper or agri.cultural
labourer than a pr3.est or other occupation he maint.?..ins in

~he

soci~ty as a subsidiary income fetching avocation. s·o~ the exch;;nge

principles

~e

also discussed on the basis of agricultural produc-

tion and related factors \'1hich a--e the prime determinan·t of the

;:easant society • .In this S<.JC.iety 1-;rhere the exchange' principles are
rnain·tained en the basis of the ownership of the: means of production .
and production relations .i,.e. the. posse$Sional groups of the wealth
tJnd sex-vice class respectively. These occupational variations and

possessional diffe+entiations are

n~~ maint~ned

on exchange

principles of the society as a proprietorship end custcmer group
in.stead of the patron-clients xelaticnshins
where gifts and assistance
0
~
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are offered to

~l:e·

service grou-p of the: · cl;Lents in special occa-

sions by ·the pa"l:.r(..n-families which are
excna"'lg~ s~stem

of the

rnor~

cus~cmer-prop.rietor

or less aecl.ined in tbe

r.;lationship. .rn this

exchange principle every gift and assistance goes to the custQmer
or serVice

gro~~ for·fur~her

benefit of the proprietor's sice en•

tails formal instead of informal type of relationship they maintain
within

t..~emselves

i.s no·l:.hing but o:f mo.te economic in behavicur and

activities~

~xchenges

.in Lend:·

CUltivators of

high~.le.ndholding

cultural labour for cultivation

pu~oses

generally·e!T[)loyed agri-

on payrnent o£ money or in

change of goods or :by ·both in service. In this system e.gd.cultural
l~'ou~r

employ

~~eir labour.po~er

mlder the

p~yprietor

who engage

themselves in cultivation purr;oseE; at season and is compensated
either by cash or in. kind or by both .in service. But the payrnent

or

exchan~

they make to the· senrice group eit."ler by cash or kind

or by both .is generally assessed in. te.tms. of money and payment is
generally made on the basis o£ daily or 'tveekly or monthly wage•
ra:'.;e accord.i.ng to the con tract of tne pro,p.:':'ietor .end custom:;r.
In this grc:up of the labour pa. .7er
class,.

ma.1~ginal

~>1e

find peasant from landless

peasant class and fet-1 f!:otil small peasa.""lt class and

the system of exchange and mode of paymc::nt sometimes may vary td.thin

themselves.

La~dless

agricultural labourers are generally paid in

money on hr:lild to h.an.d basis after :finishing the work or contracted
period. :su·t a few e.xarnples

TrJe

find in the society•

"~J'lhere

a little

·number of labourers from marginal or small peasant groups employ

j''>.',
.:-~

are offered to

~~·

'

service grou? 9f the clients in

s1~cial

occa-

sions b}:' ·the pat..ron-f ami lies which are more or less declined in tb;
exc:Qa"'lg~

f;iystern of the

cus~cme:c-proprietor

ral&tionship. In this

exchange principle every gift and assistru1ce goes to the customer
or seriice grOt.",P for further benefit of t:.he proprietor• S side entailS formal instead of informal type of .relationship they maintain
t17.:tt:hin

t..~emselves

is not.h.L'"lg but of mo.re econorrQ.c in behavicur and

aotivities4!'
Exchanse.s in Land:

O...:!ltivators of

high~

.lcndholciing generally err[)loyed e.gri-

cultural labour £or cultivation purposes on payment of money or in
change of goods or by.both
labourer

~mploy

in

service • .In this system agr.J.cultural

their labour. po:1er tm.der the pr-vpriet:.or who engage

eit.}}er by cash or in kind or by hoth ·in service. But the payment

or

exchan~

they make to the· se.rvice grcup eit..l1er by cash or kind

or by both j.s generally assessed in. te.r.ms of money and payment is

generally mcae . on the basis o:E daily or tveekly or monthly

rate according to the

ca~t.ract

of tne

prqp~ietor a~d

rlage~

customer.

In this grcup of the labour pO.rJer t'll'e find peasant from landless

the s_y·stern of exchange end moC:e of paym<::nt sometimes may va:ry Tt1ithin
themselves~

Landless agriculturc.l labourers are generally paid .in

money en hr:llld to h.an.d bas.is after finishing the tFrork or contracted
period. Eut. a few E:xarrples we find in the societ:{lf v-tl'lere a little
·number of labourers frc..n1 marginal or sr<1all peasent grcups employ

:.n.9
themselves under a particular landottmer on contract,· -.-1he.re paymant.
is generally maes after harvests in kind against their s:ervices as

a practice of deferred payment. This type of

custcmer-pxc~pr1etor

.relationship is sllghtly different from the patron-cli(:;:u.ts bond,

which is somztorhat permm1ent in natui.·e by 1;Jay o£ neredit:.ary occupa....
tiona.l specj.alia.a:tic:n. in

s~rv.ice

to the society, but the former

system is generally t.ransi tory in nature b·:::cause a service partner
i.e., a

cust,~roer m~y

change l'l..is' occupation at any time by itU.!Y of

altering his service. l:iere the ·landO'i.'Jner end

sharecrc~per

end

.lease.r arid J.easee are the proprietors and customers ·respectively
and their relationship of

eXC~anges

of goods

a~d

services exist

according to the ccntract. In tlus transaction there is so much of

higgling and haggling and bbth the parties lock upcn their

~~

interest. and :naximum profit in the system of exchange and malre a
contract or bond of a net-t relationship of custcmer-proprieto.r in
the

sociecty~- But~

sometimes this re.lation:::ih.ip is maintained tvithin

·the fricr.£OS and relatives; clue to one• s difficulty· from any side,

and does not show
those two

grou~s

tf!e

principle of rnaxirrLization of P+ofit within

though they maintain a same type of relationship

of exchange in the scci.ety•·
Within the rich peasant class, some peasents possess higher
amount of land in his possession., despit.e the massive land-refo.tm
prograrrme il'l'll?lemented :by the Left ]!ront Government t-rhose initiation
baga."'l at t.he United r·rcnt. Govern1ncnt in

tr~est.

a view to counteracting the fake transfer

of

Bengal in 1967 with

p:;-oparty as

e1

large
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transferred their land to

num~r l~da~ers ille~ally

differ~nt

names of their f•l;r:.merr.bers to evac1e land ceiling measures and
Tenancy regulations. Besides

th~se

illegal possessor of large

landhcld.ing Tr?ithj.n the rich peasant class, others t-rho ar:e .in possess-

ion of land-within.the ceiling limit are not excluded from the
phenomenn t-re have
peasants cultivate

discussed~

the!~

out or ShaJ:'ecrcp their

In this. categO.t'1.J' a li ttJ.e nUii'.ber of

ct-m land by themselves and others lease

l~d

t-1it.h others for cul tivat!on purpose

which is beyond their capa:ity to cultivate by his

Ot'ln

labour end

inputs ?-Uainst a bond of exchange of crops or money as proprietor
of

land~

u In

the lease system; the landlord is to be paid fixed

· arriount of a ·.crop after harvest. vJhen there is concea"ltrati on of
holding the landlord's share is naturally exorbitant.:. l\nd even
"if the fixed share is reasonable there is .rarely any exerrption in ·

:case of ciimatic uncertainties and other contingent. factors.
'

Besides, the tenant is Sl..Sked to pay unpeid(underpaid services of
.

various types"
~etves

.

~-

because o£ the r<$lationship they develop among them-

as a customer end proprietor relat4mnship on the basis of

the exchange of land· and service of the crop they produce on
landO\mers• lc-md. In -the

leas~

system both the parties· have tl"le

oppoLtunity of bargaining for maldng a contractual bond between
the customer end proprietor <leaser a'ld .leasee) according to the

local market situat{on., .But :1-n practical f:1.eld

·th~

custcme.r· have

the little oppo.rtun.ity o£ .bargaining for making a bend of extra'

relationship because o£ his lo.-1er economic viability, They ere
practically releteQ. to those r.ich pe.asants \vho formerly prov.ided
th~

required assistance either in cash or in kind as the

employe~
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in, production field n<:..'t-1 tums into a relationship

proprietor

a~ong

of

custcrner and

themselves·in the village economic field that

ultimately restrains those customer f.t"cm bargaining in any s.:Ltuation

because of obligation to making profit by the proprietor. In the
lease system lesee

i~ g~;;nerally

the peasmts of non at·mer of land or

lo;-:e:c landowning group 'lrrho have no sufficient land for cultivation

and lesser is the rich peasant \'ol'ho possesses a large ancunt of lend
and generally unsble to cultivate all the land by

him~elf. ~laturally

the relationship bet't'Jeen the lesser and lessee is nothing but the
relationship of a customer and proprietor

~d

when the relationship

of the customer and prqprietor emerges between unequal partner
(as between a rich peasant and a poor peasant} implies

~xploita-

tion but in cases of equal partner we generally find its economic

rationality according to the market position or mutual

understand~

ing 't-ti thin the partJ.es i.e. w.! thin the customer and proprietor or ··'
(V
l~dot·mer

.

or cultivator.

The relati'onship is somewhat similar to that of the landCt.-mer and sharecropper but. the only difference in the present day

land Reform Act sharecroppers• right on the land has been preserved
legaily in lieu of the lease system t-1hich generally
from the legal point of view.

~he

bend of relationship between the

system

t\'170

of

~-1as

unpreserved

lease is an unwritten

partners over a. piece of lend

for Q te1nporarj' period of two to three yeaxs or more. I t has also
been found that the system is going on £or one harvesting period

also. The sharecropping system is more durable in nature and also
documented one though the threat of eviction iq there end previously
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lando-..mers evicted. their sh arecl::'OJ;.per more or lesa frequently, if
sit:.uaticn arose or hampered land o-..mers• interest from proprietor• s
point of viel·l• The iiTq;:llement.ation of 'barga operation• i_s to prevent
lsndo-wner from frequent eviction. In the sharecropping system, both

the parties would share th0 production cost equally' and will get
equal share of the produce. In practical field, the landowner does
not share or ·a nominal share .in the cost of production, b.ut shares

the harvest. i.n equal proportion. Besides, the sharecropper is ·asked

to pay unpaid/underpaid service and sharecropper cannot ignore it
for fear of· eviction or stoppage of assistance· they avail o; at

their crisis pericd. It persist in the peasant economy as an instance
of profiteering at. the cost of the custcmers. 'i'hi.s p.roi:it- motive

intention

'li'18S

lesser in oo.gree in .the period of patron-client

relationship when the landowner took chance of earning benefit from
his clients by -r...,ay of. service or otl)ers he needed at his social
function or others when the clients more or less spent leisure time
for. t~hich they prcv.ic1ed food and

accessories~

In production field,.

sharecropper bore all the costs of production and paid

land~..,ners'

share after harvest. Besides; the landowners assist those share-

croppers at their crisis period for which they nev@r imposed
interest· because the landot-me:r felt it. his duty to his client as a

patron. In the period of j aj amani t.he relationship bett-J'een the

J.s1aman end ka.mi.."l

~'las

only the cccupational and served each other

according to their need and service respectively and paid yearly
after harvest. J:n this system the j aj aman...ltem,!g mail'l tained their
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social position lrithin their J at!, stat.u.e in the

·collected their
hous~

jsjamen's

se~vic~ charge.ei~her

ana

soc~etJ(

going personally to the
~n

or jaicmag paid personally

kanin 1 s house

ac;:cording to their position in the .$ociety. so disarim.ina.i;ion;
or depriva,tion ·preserved cnl}.y from ·the social point of view' because
, of undercleveloped economy.
In modern time

various developments have

place in the

tal<;.E;)P.

village agricultural field end everybody is trying to derive

~cma

benefit in the society according to his position in the relation•

sh.il? bet\1E;en. diff.ere:nt. occupation<al
soeiety •. 'l'he

land~mer

group,.

~d

poss'7ssional groups in the
rich pe.asants., drew mex;Unum

s~ec.tally

profit -: from the
production
relations
they_. maintain
within
the
'
.
-.
.
.
.
.
. i .
'.

. ·.

society even after the imolementa:t.ion of various lmd refo.t:ma mea~

SU;t;"eS

--:-.

"

'.

•

• -

•

•

,.

•

,J

•

•

lcf.~er peas ants and
for prese.rv.in$1 interest _of the
...
·{ . ·.· . .
;
.

'

•

$haP$.

ev&l
themcrcppers. The latore.r peasants end sharec.roppe,rs
.
. do not
..
'
.

·~

.,.

.~

.

selves of all the scopes legally
available
to them £or £ear qf
..
.
further d:l.spleasw:e o£ the rich _peasants t-zhen they need to borrow
.

money or goodS'
'

-

~

.

o-ther

-ass~stance
'

'

.in their
crisis period
:both in
.
.
.

'

'

soeial and econorrdc
field
.
.
. for which they pay an exorbitant rate
'.'

:

of interest to the lcu"1dor..mer who

m~imum_

amount of crcps as the

share of the produce t-1ithcut any. c?ntrJ..buticn to its productiop.
-

'rhis
is a type of relationship
where both the
.
-.
in the

econom~c

benefit in

wh~ch

.

p~*~~·
·. .
-··--:.. .
~

the lsndamer

:.:"-·~--

:

. are involved

end· rich peasants

play the role of proprietorship in tbe . economy; and . the ncn-cvmer
of land or small owner of land

ltihO

are personally related to economic

productivity play the role of customer in mo6er.n monetary marketing

··~

.

economy;. In ti·;is economy both the parties have the opportunity of
bargaL~ing

ior a settlement o£ the business they share but iri practi-

cal field the situation differ, for other e::dsting phenomena which
control the fate of the custcmcr group and the group 'o£ the pro-

prietors deprive them of the e.Ci..'"Ual .right because of the lc.clt of
strong legml protection end mass consciousness in the society•

where indirectly the propriietor grcup maintains the body1.4"'le politics under judicial p.t·otection for prcprietorship rights. Here the

·customers

are so obliged to their proprietors that. they can not

help sacrificing all their possession in repayrrent o£ the burden

the

propriE~tor

class impose

u~1'Jn.

the. customers. as security.

ties of the relationship persists because of

·cne

lack of

~he

pru~er

protection :trcm the economic point o.f view of the society t.;hich

provide limited activities and

the peas ent

scope~

for the

custv~er

'
group
in

society~

Household is the basic unit of production and consumption in

a peasant eccncmy (shanin: :1,.973; 141•172)., But cue to the cons•
traints of natural factors and the unequal distribution of the basic

factors of production, rnutuai exchange of labour 1ivestoclt and
inplements Joecume essential for production organisation G1oo.te;

1975 : 270-292).
Like all other implemen·cs# labour is essenti'al £or agricul-

tural prcduc·tion. '!'his factor of production generally emerges from

the non-cvmers cr small cwnersl1ip group o£ the society. This group

is unable to meet its livelihooc1. from its civm income from the lend
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or other material it possesses• ·.r'hese groups of the labour

~orca

consists of laqdleSs agricultural peasants# ·marginal peasants end
few from smell peasant classes and the percentage is sho..tn respect:i
vely in the table .of Participation of L$bour Pov;er in Exchange
.
.

of Money or Goods in the
In the table,

castes/:rrib~u~

(No• 2i).

we find the total nuniber of labour force who

par:ticipate in hireout of

lab~ur

power in the society consists of

61.16 per Qent of the total population. .-;":l,mong them 25.41 per· cent
comprises the ncn01:mer of land; 64.17 per cent are the marginal
peasents; · and the re:st. 10.42 per cent are the small peasants z:es-..
pectively. The employment of labour force. frc,m var;t.ous classes is

correlated

~iith

their economic position in the society, a peasant

generally employs himself· in others• field in exchange of wage.
i.V"l1ether in goods or money, is nothing but of his economic insuffi•

6iency for meeting his livelihood from his own source of material

he possesse$ in production field.
It has also been found that some peasants

~tork

in others 0

field for cultivation for'which·they ere not paid because of mutual
cooperation. rn this field coopera:tj_va exchange is relative affair,
a peasant family· is unable to cul t.!l.vate all the land in possession
by the labour force o£ the family end, also unable to employ labour
by hire in exchange of -wages. In this case

tv-10

or thxee or more

peasants family exchange their labour potrer in each others• field

tor cul tivaticn for t-Jhich no cne is paying wages and the production
is going on in mutual understanding. In this. mutual exchange of
ernployment of labour

po~.rer

within the farr:ilies# each family member
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'Xeble No. 21 Particip~j:ion_of Labour Pot-Jer in Exchange_<:zE J:lsn.~~ or Goods in 1:;l}e castesL~ibes.

--------

sl.

No.

!'lame of the
Cornrr.unitj.es

•

Total No.
: Total No,..
Non-ovmer. Upto 2.5 Fr:Jm 2.5
of Household of Participant of land
l'.cres· · to 5 i\cres
in Hire out

I ._

r1ore thm
5 Acres

·.section

1

2

s

I

3

·------~~~~~~--·-----------

6·

7

10

........~..............a.~--------~~~~------~------a.~--~-----·--~---~~~~----~----~--~~------·--···~····~-----··-----~--a---==-a....~
·'193
55
93
san tal
·161"
13
1.
2.
3.
4 •.
s~

Oraon
Rajbenshi

Kshatr.iya

158

40

97
15

24,.

13

,.

7

6.
7.,

l<a',lestha
Ghosh
Ehuimali

Gli.atoal

1·

s.

'l!ili

1'

Srehmin

1

9.
10.

1-iusliro

2

.
·-

41

4

15

73

17

66

14

1

13
12

1
1

..
-

4

-l

2

--

11

--

-·...
-

3

''•

50~

,307.

·, 61.16
....a.-..-.........~~~~--~

...

78
25.41

197

64.17

32
10.42

....

-··

-·-.

----

......

...._.......,...__.~~-........-...-.~....._..._.._.~.__.....-......-~._ma._. .~~-~----QO-~---·--~-.-.

......

.-~_.

/

3:0:..
entertain his neighbouring counterparts only by food or

drinr~

or :by both at the time of 'trvork in each otbers' field respectively.

This mutual understanding of cooperative exchange is generally
found

t'li thin

the

t'V170

peasant c£ similar status in respect of the

eccnomic possession e.g., marginal peasant within the marginal
peasant group

or

small peasant t\Tithin small peasant group. This

mutual exchsoge of cooperation is also found

wi~1in

grcup o.t the peasants in case of the household

the landless

~;ork e~g.

repei.ring

'

and setting up of huts they live in. But this mutual exchange o£
cocperat.i ve employment is generally non-existence in the

equal classes of the peasants, for

exa;;ple~

t<.10

un-

bett-reen a s.rnalL peasant

and rich peasant but. in cases of small and marginal peasent it is

are

found though they

unequ~:ll

'

'

in status and possession 't'lhi.Ch e.re

· near similar as la·rer income group oi the society and face similar
problems in production field. Here the system of exchange .is nothing
but of reciprocity

betwee~

the·

t~ro clasoo~ whi~h

though the eccncmy is moving towards
co~rative

understanding

a~d

excha~ge

:ls fou.tld till

n~r

system. This mutual

reciprocity between the equal classes

in production field and other fu..'l'lctional &-eas is generally develcped from t:he exploite:cion of lot-1er class by UPl)er class and to
save from t.his exploitation they genc::rally uni t:e as a struggling
group for existence and a spirit of consciousness

gr~~s

within

themselves in a s.ituaticn of similar eccncm.ic pursuits they follot..r

at every stage

of

their livelihood ultimately inspire

coqperative understanding.

tr~m

to
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The

orga~isation

of proauqticn and distribution of wealth on

the basis of economic class and occupation in

w:t thin

. in exchan~e of r.1c~ey end s~rv,:i~

al

area

is identified

themsel.vas ~·Ii'lich is generallY :

defined as custcrner and proprietor relationship.

~he

relationship

between a customer and proprietor is unequal and explo.:f.tat.ive as
~·.Tell. In

thiS system

Of

exchange

t"v!O

groups

Cr

classes are related

one supplies money or goods as remuneration end the other S\lpplies
corr.;r:odities a."'ld serviceso The rerrn.meration ·or wages in ccmmodity

and service varies according to the. po~sessional variation and

ties or bond of the rece.:I.v:J,ng family a'ld remuneration and peyrnent
is

general~y

made formally• informal payments are of re.re occurrence ..

The perceptible changes in the economic system i.e. with the
development of economic nature in the village

agrict~ltural

field

of exchange behaviour of the parties" ha"'Je taken place through

development. The principle of profit making goal has been achieved
by t . he OTrmership of the means of px-oduction after the penetration

of capitalist principle which ultimately abolishes the-system of
informal exch'enge bet\"leen the parties of 01-mersh.ip and serv.i~

group of the society. The exchange behaviour of the landotvner and
agricultural labourer .:Ls ·no more an exception in the profit making

system and exchange between an unequal partner in any society in
capitalist behaviour is al;r_.,ays e.xploitc:rcive. So the exchange

bet~1een

the lando..mer and sharecropper, rich peasant and marginal peasant
or small peasant or agricultural labour ;Eo.lletrl the same principle

in production relations end

~he

the form of customsr-proprietor
~he

I

I
I

nature of exchange takes shape 2n
relationsr-dp~

custcwer-pro,prietor relationship is di£ferent from the

traditional J..ajaman and. kC!!.,:l;n relationship or in later per.icd

patron-client
relationship
because cust~er-prOprietor re la~ion.
.
.
.
.

''

ship

"

.,

'

gener~~l' !llain~ains

formal, relationship where all. are e:qual
j

in commodity mark~t.. and set~lez:nent of exchange is made; of t~,e, . l?asis
of satisfaction of th~' t~o p¥ties but. the otheJ:;

"b;'\TO sy!Stem,S,\~ain--

tail1ed some. informal _relatio:qshipin exchange of

comm()dity 1

,

\

~~:

·service '\'lhsre some contractual bondE;·. of hereditary pri~cipl~,\:antl ·
r:

occupational ..

reiatio~sh;Lp t~e;re so~ t:ar.· r~iated

cm,9: qu~tom~

;;~yment

i

·Of

gifts

\

and. servic:es. were made

accc;>rdi119ly.- Nai;urally, -t;.he
~conoiT1ic

difference lies· on t;.he po_lj_cy of

rel~:t:l~J:l-Sh.ip

values of tbe norm of

.

'

•

•

'

.

,,

WE3_
.

•

\..
\

\ .

exchange :.l,!J.e• on -the, \

~~l formal;i.~y. ~'The::, i fo;-rn~,•
,

•.

I

,

;

ae.:!=initiort of 13conorpy is.~ i~o~C:lted: ;X"oiTI sqcial relat.i9ns; i t is a

\

\

\.

\\:.
\\\

inflated ~rith the value of ~omo-economicus wflich exp.resse~~J..,e...:;t

•

capii;alist' yiew, Of S~C~ety cm<.l eCOP,Oft!iC •ra~ionally' 1

legitimises a

1

understood. as

·the

in a society'
.

'

rnaximisa-t;i?n of

reduce~
..

'•

tq
'

i~div;i.duai _profit_ in. cornpt;~tion

.

mer~ . .market.. 0~··. goods, pa-le.r~ vai.ues/~-t;c:" 9 3.
.

.

-

'

i • '

..

'.

All. tpese: fonnalities cm.d b~havipur generally come in :tbe ·

system of exchange. within .·~h\9. le,."l(jowne.;- and agricu1i:'t4J;"al
Wh~n O!l6. employs.

and ·'\:he

l~9m;er

OtheJ; .~S. 6Ir!J?.J.Oyed• Th9. errplOyeJ;_ 4-~e~, the

lapdowner ge;n~rally paid t.o those~ employees i~e. ag.riculturai, ·
labourer a(i!COrdi.ng to.

:t~eir

w:ork and payment is m_ade.. in money. or

goods or by botl'l according to. ~e .market price •. Labourer ffi9Y: <;:.orne
• ..

from any comnuni ty and

~o

l

l;"estriction is. imposed. fo:c:... any. s!)$cia1

.;J..?t;! .group for. employment like that of the landOrtrner.

_li~re

the

differentiation ;Ls only from the point of view .of occupation . accerding to th~ nature of the. economy~ 'l'he landowner employs agr:iQultural

\
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1cb·ourers e!T[)loy themselves accordingly ets their occupation goes
en .in exchat.'"l9e of v"rages and at the time of

customers and prqprietors

~espectiyely.

wo.rl~

.they are the.

sometimes the proprietor

lends money or goods to t:he agricul t:u.ral labourer

crisis mainly at lean seas0n for rnceting

t11~hen

they :Ecce

~4eir livGl~1ood

with a

view· employing themselves in his :i:ield at. agricultural season tV'here
1andotmer takes cha."lce of extra benefit from the customers by

pay-

ing lo:.·;er rate of wages or extra v1ork by paying sinple. t<1ages t11hich
is

no~~ing

but of exploitation. 1he custcrr8r is bcund

their loan a!ncunt

~lith int~rest

to

replay

at season, this type o:f relation-

ship of borrO.:.rer end lende;t: in the economy . is nothing but a phenomenon tvhich ce>.fl..not entail any social relat.ionship t·Jhere any of the

parties may be paid customary gifts or services in any occasion
for their services or paid an extra
In

,a~ount

of crcps after harvest.

late pqyment by tbe proprietor to their service classes in pre-

auction pur.pose 1 if the contract goes so far1 for ncn-evailability
of :Cuna or ot:her reason a:fter harvest dces not pay an ex-tra amount
\

. 1 ·'

to the labourers as interest.,. The proprietor ge11erally pays only
service charge for their labour pader invested in production wnich
caP~ot

breed any interest according to the pr,priators• sense o£

the m2rket economy 1r1hich is nothing but a form of the exploitation

of; ·the service clas$ by the p.:!:oprietox.,
Exdh~se

in

Vil~ga Ma~et:

ln an undeveloped economy1

u non-mone·cary system~

v-1here the

principle of market in a purely eccncrr.ic sense does not reg>-.lla:te

the exchange behaviour of the members: gcods arc exchc:-nge en barter
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mostly ·for their use value - both econorrdc and symbolic. Since the
need for accumulation of consumable goods is not that signific;ent
in such sel:E-suf£ici(:;nt econcrny al''ld the universal medium of accunm1ation i.e. money is ebsen·t, there is litt..le exploitation· in such
exchangen 94(.. ln t:.he past at the tirr:e of exchange .in market generally

a direct ccn'ltn.mication between producer and consumer occurred and
exchanged their goods acc.ording ·tc tl"+e use

val~1e

in everyday life

and the c.occ."Uptttional group of rniddleman in .village rnarl"...et was
absent for the lc:ck o;f; COinmun.icat:lon :facilit:.ies and exploitation
t-1aS Of a lesser degree. among the COnSum1'2!r

The com1'!iUnication

loped the

mocern

facil.i~.ie::;

and

the producer~

end other accessories have deve-

marketing system ?nd new occupational groups of

middlemen., tracer.

and moneylender

have emerged v1ithin the village

peasant. society either frc)m t-iithin the society '?r outside irlhO

dominate the village market.. The new occupational grcup generally
collects various crops in season from the small ct,rne.t·s at. lo;,rer

price and sells in a distant: market at a higher price or preserves
for selling later in

'~'Tillage

market after seascn. 'l'he small a...mers

generally sell t..">teir produce after harvest for the lack of preservation

fC~cilities.

and purchase at higher price in t.he market when they

need later on is nothing but a syst::;rn of double exploitation in

the modern marlroting situation. i'.t the primary stag(-..: of harvesting
the price of the crop is generally lOI'!.Ter because of huge supply in
the marlret. end the small producer generally sell their crcp ai:ter .

bauvesting for repaying their debts and other accessories they need
to meet their early demand. so a maximum number of the producers
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who are generally small CNrners of land sell their produce at an
early stage of harvesting in the local marltet for saving transport
cost and similar cost saving measures to those middle1nen who cheat

them not only of the real price bui:; also of the 't'Ieights end measures
by

sei~ing

upon their

urgen~J

and illiteracy. But in off season i.e.

after a gap of harvesting period when those small producers rieed
those crops for consumption PW.""f!Ose or at the time of seealing they
pay more then the original marl.;et price because the middle!!l.'m

group of t:l'le tracers generally control the village market and .fix
higher rate than the original priee aYld the village peasant generally
purchase those crops a·{;. the pr.ice they fix for avoiding problenw

of ·carrying and othE?r haaards of the distant market of urban
vicd.l'lity •

.Be~ides.

they nmy. get the things

·the~s

need en credit

from ·those village traders which is repayable at. the harvesting
period at a rate £ixed by the

profit and the prcducers or

trader:,B~

custcn~rs

'l"he tracers are making aore

are getting sccpe of purd1ase

on credit et their crisis period.
'l'his J.s a type of relationship between t.b.e- producer and the

traders in exchange relationship maintains a

1-~ind

o£ b'?nd in a-

village marl;et '>iThe.te each of the parties of buye.r and seller looks
upon their otrm interest in exchange principle t.nou9h

not~

a heredi-

•'

tary patrcn....client z:elationship in ori_5Jinal sense, a customerproprietor relations.hipp:evails only for a tra.'"laitocy period of
i;ransaction from the exchange point. of vie\'17 of the modern
the econorrdc sense<o But in practic;;tl field the customers

marker~

in

cannot

leave their proprietors easily, for the credit bond agJ:eement. they
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rne.de t"1i_th the proprietor in an exchange relationship in\J:he village
peasent societyo

·me

customers are a\'lare of explo.it.c:rtion but have

nothing to do against. it. so, in modern time t·.rhen tve say that

the economic d.evelopment has occurred. in every sphere of the society
where people £eel easy in maintaining life proves a :farce and
hypocritic slogro of the politic;hen. 'l'he so called econcmic: develop--

ment is nothing but. a mode of making more profit by the proprietors.
'I'he modern n1aans of life have become ·more complicated to. the lc'fllror

_inc{)me grcups of the peasants, in the exchange princip2e. in a village
peasaYlt. mark~t. In this f.ielcl,. the principle of exchange is related

. only. to the econcm.ic gain of the parties where the proprietors are

in more adva.ntagecus

posit~ion~

traditional patron-clients ties
In modern

1.-1here no social support like the
~as

available.

market, e,..--ploi·t..ation generally cernes £rom cbligatic•n

cf the customar vJhe.re more or less they are obliged to sell or

purchase their produce to the proprietor they are related to.
11

.E.xploitation in market (se,le end purchase) results due to the

differential bargaining r;os.ttion of the tt1TO individuals/groups

concerned, or due to lack of comrnunicaticn (infoxrnation,. education)
or inaccessibility to 111arkete Profit is generally squeezed by
conditional sale or distress sale/purchase of the produce. !n both

the cases the urgency

c~

buying/selling lets the underdog suffer

in .the ·t.rensacticn" Chec.ting in \;reights m1d measures as also the
ignc.x:·ance of market rates at oi£ferent places and fluctuating demand

for the materials lead to exploitation of one by the other

(Sin~~.

1969 : 55)• Indirect. .interest. calculated on late payment, as also
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t.he purchase crt the produc~rs• door or en 'I:Iay to marl1:et either

by persuation force (Patnaik, 1972 : 14) or contingent factors
(e 41 g. the ,transport facilities, consideration for use of tirre,
etc) imply exploitat.ionu-95• The .relat-ion between the v.i.l!e.ge shopkee-

per and custo.mer is no more different £rom those who sells on credit for whiCh tile seller imposes interest in_his price for delay

.

et-

in payment.. And the custc·rners have no .Pejection for paying more
prices for

th~

goods they_ consume on credit t-1hc1 have t.he rescu.rces

for yearly payment, like a portion of marginal and small peasants
for the lack of readycash in hand* · end i:E so., they purchase their
consumible goods at. a

1~-rer

rate frt..:;m' the . free market._ But the

-system of CJ;ed,it policy r-rithin the

custo~r

&"ld seller or proprietor

of the godrls ul ti.J."11ately make a bond of relationship bet.vreen them

icr 't·.rhich no one can escape :Ercm the ties they mc.ike
selves for their

c~m

"t"l.i thin

them-

recip:r;ccal interest. Here the customers have

the sccpe of consuming goods on

~redi~

for which they are not

bear:i.,ng the burden ·:it that tirr:e ultimately

ma1~

them greedy to

consume more :t-lh:!.ch ultirnatel::t te}-.e them to an underdog position for
t~hich

they lose their valucble p0ssessicn at the time o:.E repayment.

In this credit system policy the sellers gain more frGm the siae
of selling emount and profit maxinuzation when the customers are
purchasing goods en credit end
generally
.
. consurr.e more than the

cash transaqtion; and the seller or prcpr.ietor generally earn more

profit for late payment.

ult.im~tely

make them gai..Tlful. This credit

policy ultimately cheated other la-.rer income grQt;·ps of th.::: peasants

'iitllo purchcse gocds in cash price from these shopkeepers v1ho fix price
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looking upon those custcrners who purchase on credit.. .?':nd this
lot-re.r inccme groups of the peasa..'"'lts depend more en those village

shqplreepers becau;;:;e they have no cape.ci·cy to purchase

fj;;;:a

distent free selling m&J-':.et of urben vicini t.y like t:.hat. of the

rich peasants ultimately face exploitation with those of the peasants
~·.rho

generally purchase goods on credit for the custcme.r-.proprietor

bond of relationship like that of .i.£:jamani exchange of barter

transact.ion where a l i tt.J.e cxplo.:i.tc;rtj.on was related only in cases
of service within different occupational groups ·Of distent sccial

relationship.

1'he insti tutic:nel

Cl.~edi t

exch<:·mge prcgramn1es hava been adcpt.ed

just after the independence when ·the people achieved po~ver demccratically. This ne\·.rly administering group in.itiat ..::d program:ne of

Community Development. to

assi~t

the r.;::,ccns·cr:·uction of agrarian

econcrny and ·rural society: cutting across the bcundaries of ce.stes,
religion a.11.d economic differences. But

t.h~

to cast the mould upon the entire village

prbgrarnma 1•ras not able
co~uunity

as a whole

because of administrative icophclcs and it practically failed to

implement properly in the country as a

~rhole.

The aCh"TTinistrators t prograrrrrte of Cornmuni ty J:evelopment v;hen
failed to achieve .:i'ts aims and objectives in the country cs a t-;hole

they began to adopt scrne individual bene:Ei t schemes of rural

cevel:'opment in the n&118 of poverty alleviation programme by v1hich

the village peasant will be benefited personally from occupational
view point and 't1ill acquain·t themselves in the greater economies
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in

~ltiple

forms of eccnomic'excha:nge. To implement the scheme

of rural develOpment and pov9rty alle,.viation progran1flte various
COl~rcial

banks and Regional !(ural Banks came into the forefront

to help the government achieve su9cess in irnplernentin
granmes as a

-c;~hole

the pro-

and later estoo.lished National Bank fer Agri.-

c;ulture~- ald Rural Development for f.inanc:tng different types of

location-specific and prog:z::antne specific lending.

11

'l:hey introduced

differential structure of interest rates linlted to income levels
and types o£ lending to ccunter the •:1ide spread prevalence of
usur.ious interest. .rates by moneylenders in the unorganized sectoru 96•

Xhese commercial inst:.it.utic-ns of the country have ccme ii1to the
fo.t~£ront for

developmental pur~ose and are TrJ'crJ>:.in'0 in different
Gove.rnr:;1e~tal

fields of activities. Ees;Lces the
like IRDl?.,

l~DP.,

sponsored progranmes

SCI?, SFDA etc., the insti·tution generally sane.;..

t.icned scheme of those customc;:rs or bene:fici aries \'Tho arc; ~'lell- lm~m
to the -in::.;;~#~te·:·~¥tnn possessicnaJ. ~v.iaw point, including small·

peasants. 'l'he gov-ernn<ent boost.s that aJ.l the schc::mes of develcp-

rr.ent

are

concerned With the ·less advantaged section of the SOCiety

but pre.ctically shO."lS othert'll'ise.

''ln

the agricultural sector in

part.icu1ar 1 a major pal.-t of finance 't·ras going to the more affluent
farrn~;.:rs.

·r·hey t"tlere emerging as the changed agents. quick to rti;!ap

the benefits of the new
the ccrnmercial

banks~

techolo~J

end availability of credit frcm

The policy frameti'ork. cwuld not 1 · hct1ever,

continue to ccuntenance a situa.t_j_cn in ·;,..J'hich. b2:nk lending

t•YOL1.ld

lead tc uneven distribution of gains from improved technology a11ong

different classes of rural population, lecding to a

ra.~id

widening
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of the existing disparities in

~nccmes

and levels of living.

Finance to large farmers not ·only increased their surplus but
helped them in the process to
rural commt.t.."li ty" 97,.

str~ngthen

their economic hold on

The net-1ly inplernented scheme of e.xcht?nge betvJaen various

categories of rural peasants and

cor~rcial

institutes like banks

participate in a big way in the anti•poverty programme

interaction of various

gove~T!ental

~<1it..'11.

an

institutes and develofmencel

agencies in thl:'= district coox'dinating with the local Panchaya-t,;

bodies is a net'l: phenomenon. In this

e:Rchan~e

system banks and

government . .:.xe jointly· taking risk of lending mcney or inccme genera-

ting assests to those borrowers or customers who are primarily
int;rcduced by the village panchayat. members and

o~'ler

authorities.

In this inl:;roduct9.ry part the au~ori ties manipulate. t.~ings in suci1

a manner tpat the

act~al

beneficiaries are being deprived of the

·facilities meant for them•. Besides, t.he r-'eople c.nce availed them.
selves of the 0"..\?PO.rt.uni ty of institutional credit are not turning
to the instit;.uticns for various political consicerations eats into

the vitals o£ legal end

a~ainistrative

course of social and economic

justice. In this ca.9es the village peas;;a'"lt again goes to the village
moneylender £or money or goods in needs, that ultimately c.ccounts .for
the deep-set frustrativn in· rural social conditions.

The purpose of various schemes of.poverty alleviation or rural
development programmes fer different sections o£ the peasal"lts is

to

maJ:e

the mpdern exchenge policies of the outer-t'lorld \..rork in the

marr.eting system of cash-t.ransnction end other facilities t;htit csn
step their dep.r;-ivation of ·their social and economic dues by the
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rich peasants,

pet~.I-traC'ers

and money-lenders who once snatched

their r.tajor portion of income in _exchen.se of little assistanceo

They took the scope of the profit making because traditionally

they were ti1e only proprietor groups to give credit to the village
peo-ple at any tirne they needed for the lack of other credit malting

institutions in the village level market •. In modern time some
credit malctng institutions have been set up in the v-illage level
m.a.rlcet but the village peasants particularly of lo1.;er classes
·generally avoid those .institutional. facilit.j.es for .its ccmplea::
prccedures 't'1hich ere very trt.:,ublescme to those illiterate peasants ..
'

This is alsc:i a cause of unsuccessful credit. giving progr&tme of the

institutions established :J':or rural dsvelopment. This _group of ·the
illiterate a.."1d ignorant peasants fall. easy prey -co. the tracli.t.ional

proprietor group of the rich peasants, petty-t.raderr; end money-

lenders etc. at a higher rate of

intere~t.

~his

conserJative atti-

tude of tha peaSillltS ultimately keep alive their traditicn91 system
in £;;erne field of the.ir activities and traditional

.J..qj~JID~

like

exchange is one· o.f them in the svcio-econom.ico field of· their
activities for

~·Ihich

t·1e still find the exchangE; of gocds for ot:her

goods and material service of the society at the harveErting
l~d

season~

fet'l ccmmunities paid some specialised cccupationc;U grcu."P of

their society on yearly basis after

hari.resting~

tor e.xarnple

G.£9;t~

in seneal commuD.ity ·receive<.! yearly pa.:._nnent for his service a.s a
message carrier £rom their village headman, d1e

~,illtl

jh!. to other

people of the ccmmuni ty irc:rn tim~ to t.irne.. In H.indu CC'r<1ffiUtli ti their
priests and barbars even nov-.1 rece.ive yearly payr!ient for their service
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to a fet11 farr.i1ies, mainly

~vell

to do peasent. families o£ the

villages# t'lThO have not much t-.rmt. in their daily l.ife.., they also

pay ceremonial gifts to those service men on ceremcnial occasicns
in their f&-nily. But the only difference is ·chat the serv.ice and
served farn.ilies determine their payment in the

~~a:r

o£ ;h.aggl.in£ as

that M" the modern marketing prccedure. 1n santal cc.rornuni ties, all
the Santal families

studied excent those vtho are converted to

'ltle

~

.

Cnristianity, are related with the service of the Godith in a
separate jurisdiction of the "tJillages under separate

f1ajJ1~~

end

paid yearly payment after harvest according to their capacity,.
Naturally, the

i~teractions

of tra¢ii tion and rnodernj.ty are going on

in a village life t'IThere -vre .cm1 never ignore anyone of them from the
society as a whole.
In an econcrrcl..c service of the society the tradi t..icn al bono of
exchange till nC\-v persists in the peasant societ;i of our
In the past. these b::md
groups of the

soci~~ty

~,.;ras

study~

mutually inter-related emcng different

for production pu1.-poses and. other activities

of the village society as a custom.. But in modern time the bond

of economic relationship bet•veen the 101.-ver .incc,ir.e gmrups o;E the

peasants and rich r.easants, petty-traders, busines:::nnen and moneylenders :!.s somet·rhat corrpulsory in ccntinuation of their production

system and maintenance of daily life, even it entails exploitation
to

;;:~

degree. Thcngh var.ious credit lending policies have been

il"!1Plemented in the r::easant society by both

th~

governments of the

state a"ld centre to remove those_ tradit.ional exploitative bond,

but. in actual practice, .the continuity c£ bend .speciall:;· in economic
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field is going on

amen~

the peasants as traditional practice because

of ;tllj_teracy and ignorance in practical institutional fomali:cy

introduced in the society.
l:le

can clear ourselves from

tlH2

table of

Agency/Agent~;yise

Inaebte&less in the castes/Tribes (Table No. 16) as to hov1 many
members of peasants are till not11

ind~ted

to

t:-~e

professional money,- ·

-

lenders and other rich peasants as a system of exchange of goods
.and services to those families in any way, either for prod.uction
or for consumption purposes. This is a system of exchcnge T:.rhere

the village peasants are clearly linked \'lith the proprietors .in

eccnomic field. Xhese indel;)ted gr0\..."11JS of. the peesent.s are occupaticnoJ.ly l0it1e.r income groups of the society irrespective o£: their

caste end communit.y background. Here the system of exchange is
linked t'lith their occupation and possessional background frcm

ece,;nomic point of viet"!, other sccial activities are neglected in
the system of exchange. Here the bona .is bett1een the customer and

proprietor instead of patron-clients t'lhich induced social relationship also .in the exchange procedure t11here exploitation vtas related
in the exchange procedure but to a lesser degree than the pxesent

system. The present system of .economic exch619e in any type is
primarily telated to

~he

interest where customers generally pay

to the proprietor for borrcwings. Naturally the system of ·exchange

beccmes an exploitation hut. varies according to the variations in

the interests. ln cases of professional moneylender, the rate of
· interest generally is higher than the village rich peasants or

relatives t,r.ith tv-hom they are directly linl>:ed in sorre r."J'ay in the

system of production or in family ties. sc.metirres interest free
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exchange .is also made in t.he later group o£

proprieto~

and customer. :
I

~J.ithin

the village peasant society 67.• 93 per cent o:f the total house-'
hold are linked ~r.i·Ch the credit excha.l'lge poli.cies of the village
!
I

I

:r:;easants 1.'.7here tho r..l<3asents borrowed money or goods from the

proprietor class .in exchange of thei.r service or goods they proouce.
This system of exchange is no more a tie of the bond of exchange

bett-reen the village proprietor and custcmer in the sense of proauction relation. in .the society as a whole. lndsbteaness is nothing

but of

excha~£e

of gooos or

tor which till exists in

mon~y

between' the customer enc proprie-

~he v~llage

peasant society but in e

lesser, eegree. In the mode.tn time peasants

~

trying to be a

self-sufficient unit in the production system by exchanging their
ovm producing materials w.it.h the consurrption goods in day to day
rnar};:eting

exch~ge

system. and t·1nen unable they ere borrowing mcney

or gcods from the proprietor class .in exchange of

goods they produce. 1n the exchange system

tl~el,r

ti~y ~irst

rne:t:.erial

p%efer to

borrow money or goods from the proprietor class of village rich
peasants or relatives .t-tho ere. eble to supply money or goods accord-

ing. to their c::apaci ty in the system]?Jnd .if failed then they go to
village money lenders uhere the

ra~

of interest. and mode o:f exchange:
I

varies according to the nature of
lenOing end borrGt1ing
42~ 82

varie~

tne

loan. so the percentage of

acccrdingly. 1n the table (No. 16)

per cent of the total bor.roto.Ting .f aiuilies maae ·i;ies of exchange

to their village proprietor. class, the. vill~ge rich peasants and

relatives, and the rest 57.18 per cent of the peasant fai1·dlies are

depanden·c to the professional money lending class.

'
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In this rr:cdem method of exchange· system bett-;een the customer

and proprietor a change is visible in the nature of the system

of exchange iri ccnpar.iscn t..ri th the tradi tiona! system t17here every
unit of the production exchanges its goods and services to each
other unit. customarily and the _na'bure of interest

in the modern
and

gre~1

excha~ge

~17hich

is prevslent

system. was non-existent or lesser in degree

a .relationship of ejl:Chtu"lge t.;it.hin themselves. But in

_modern time this bond cf exchange is grct'ling from the insufficiency

as a peasant is unable to mset his needs properly hy exchanging his

goods and services iri the rricdern market system of rea.dymade exchenge ..
AS a mater of fact, the system ·of exchange within the peasant

society operates in different ways

eiti~er

through insufficienC,y

or through self-spirited efforts to secure goodS and services
tvhich have ~inlt ·with the trad.i:tional j aJarnani systex~ of exchange

but certainly in a different way in the changing situation of the
eccnomy of the pzesent day nature. ·so vre cannot ignore the system

totally or Ca7lnot say ·it ncn-exist.ent; in the village peasant society
but is supplan·ting gradUallyo t·lhen ·all of the systems are changing
by the effect of modern method
t11e

of production and industrialisation,

system o£ exchange is bound to undergo change by the effect of

other factors.

The exchange rela-cic,nship maint.ained thrcugh goods and

services. .i.e. • t.he i<U_aman:l; tYI)e of relationship· uhas by
suppl~nted

n,et-1

been

in the village ecconomy, although relatively few have

i t completely disappea_redn

98

• In the process, exchange principle·
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between

lower grcup of peasant families and rich peasants in the

production relC!tions till exists but ·in a separate way of activity.
:!..'1 this relational exchange the lcr.·Je.r grcups generally borr0Tr1

prcducticn material frcrn the et·mers grcup by eXChanging their goods
they produce in their land or oth,zrs• land 'l:'J'it.h the help of
borro.'17ed materials by a fixed arr,cunt of crops 't-Jhich is generally

fiJ,ed by a system of he.ggling in th~present day market system
i.1The:re both the parties are keen on having their interests best.

served. Besides this small

o~mers

group, the ncn-o-li'.rner o:E the

peasent:s i.e. agricultural. ·labourers and artisen groups also

mal~

a bond of e.xchanc;\6 rela.tionsi:-:dp w.i.thin themselves in occupational
fields, t-1l'lere the service groups of the society enter into the

bond because of their wants in_

t.~e

present day society, for seasonal

unemployment when they have no work. They generally borrow money
or gc·ods from those owners groups in exchange of their services

from them in that he gets better credit and a more certain labour
supply than he usually

can

through cash transcctions"

service families work for them throUgh the years

t-li
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• Artisan and

thout reas.;;nable

payment but receive an apology of help at their cr:l.sis r;eriods.
so t.he system of goods and services in the peasant scc.:i,et.y operates

under the changed nature of the eco11omic relationship between tha
owners and non-ot>J'l1e.r groups tvhere the non-et·mers of the society
maintain this relationship fc·r the tV"ant and the Ci:mership groups
maintains it for their secUred materials of production which earn
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more profit than under the uspal circumstences. Here is the
difference

"Lie

find in tbe systero of traditional j aj anani exchange

and mcdern exchange o£ goods and services, ·in traditicnal period
the interest of the service groups was maintained but in modern

time the interest of the supporting groups, i.e., the prqprietor
grcups is maintainedo

'l'he traditional system of exchange has not-! been supplanting
by the

village economy mainly because

11

rnore morey is no-.-r used in

village economy cmd bec;:ause moeem transport makes rnarl{et transaction more feasiblen 100• so a service group or artisan fat•ilies

generally prefer to sell their service or produced goods at a
market price by. cash money and al.so prefer. :to buy goods against.
cash at a reasonable market price tvhere they fe.e.l

secured. But

these· artisan and service grou?S generally can not meet their

livelihood easily, for which they make a time bound exchanc;;--e undsrstan~1ng

with the proprietor group.

Fe-v1 serv:i.ce groups lil<.e priest, barber etc. 6 in the village
are generally paid ..on yearly basis mainly by t;.he cx·mers
'li-ThO

grot•·p~

can rooet ·the expenses of yearly service at a time generally

at harvesting period but the non-owner &'1.d poor .group of the

families generally avoid this yearly contract because ot their
inebility of

makL~g.

payment at a time. Doth the parties of service

and serveo groups avoid these type of yearly contract. But in
sant:.al comrrtUnity -cl1e pa1nr&8nt of

~

is generally· made on yearly·

basis tvhere each and ever:1 fa'11ily pay for their yeerly service t.o
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the society according to their

capaci~

and the distressed families

also pay an elms like paymant to s.hott honour to the service, l.vhich

is nothing but the traditional custom cf

~j_amani.

so, the present. day system o£ exchange of goods and services

in

t~he

.ity

village society follotvs m. admixtux:e of tracli tion

~there

ana mcaern-

t.'he exchange process of cash transacticn end jatamani

type cf exchange oi goods and services also follc..:r but the nature

end procedure in some exchange principle varies according to the
nature of the class situation in the sociErty. ".It is concerned
td.t:h prccesses... different.:Lation~ Incbil.:l.ty, con£rcnt.ation - "1hich

preo.icts direction o.f changes in the class stratification and the
social sys·tem as a tvhole. 'I'he interac:rtion

of the production system

w~~re

t'li th

the pres-ent criteria

attribution of different criteria

like caste1. status, occupation end income, etc. along tv.ith

borr~J'-·

ing, repaying 2nd utilisation capacity explain the mooe of producticn in the l.'1.lral areas taking into account the precess of interac-

tion md the forms of sconorr.ic exche.'lge arr:ong different. strata of
rural population based on caste/status on the one hand and the.

size of holding and other economic capabilities en the othernlOl.
It indicates that the tradi tiona! process of

excl'l~'"lge

and proouc-

tion generally of the pre-planned periOd has undergone change with
·the .introduction of pla.."lned economy by various legislative measures
fol:' the bemefit of some specified classes ~rhere the system and the

process have generated the industrial urba1ization end agricultural
modernization in the econorrdc orga,izaticn of proauction system
causing a

w~despread

shift in the vi11Qge economy of our universe.
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Each and every aspect of
geneJ:·ally r0lated

~'11.ith

social~

economic and political life gre

the pol.arisation of agrarian classes t.o \'lhcm

the exchange system is no more an excep·ticn in the activities of
the present day village peasant society.

The present day viJ:lage exchange system contains the process
of tradition end modernity because as people• s dependence en
11

agriculture end allied activi:ties for their livelihood. ·:rhe divi-

sion of labour based on. ·caste. kinship. age and sex end the unequal
di.stribu tion of £actors of production has h:;;en m&"lif ested in multiple forms of economic exchanges 2nd this vast nett.gork has helped the
continuity of society, .albeit with considerable strains in the
.
.
102
face of e:cternal factors of ·change••
• These changes 'V'rere brought;
about by the British colonialists through the colonial administrators who ift!Plemented policies on • general determinants that. resul-

ted in

th~ econow~c

cevelq1ment in India which had its

irr~act

on

village economy and transfo.:cmsd i t -into a capitclisn: as t>rorld
economic system on exchange in a different forms of competitive
fractions of capital in agr9rian sector t-Those continuity gains
rnornentum in independent India. The netV' inde.pendent. policy has

been

11

't'.redded to deznocratic socialism through the channel o£ planned

economy. The regulation of forest, land, labour, moneylending;
the precess of industrial urbaifl.izaticn : the

in~roduction.

of large

scale irrigation, developed technology and agricultural cooperatives, etc., have transformed the rural map of Ind.ta« 103•
. These gradual

i~.rovement.s

have had a greater cumulative

effects on the traditional structure of castes and tribal corrrnuni-

ties of rural India where erosion is palpable in the traditional
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rules of puri tya.pollution and dietary taboos an<i the consequent
hierarchy of social end ritual status. These legislative re.fo.rrns

specifically designed to abolish social

inec~ality,

notably

~

the

eccncmic sphere but the problems of economic development, t'lhich
actually is relevant to structural changes in the society, failed

to achieve its

objectiv~s

in rural peasant society t-Jhere inequality

maintains i'i:S severity in the production field that ultimately
press them to

ac1h~

to the traditi-Onal pattern of exchange pri.l1.ci-

pJ.es t'lhere exchange o;t· goods .and services generally occurred in

exchange of other gooos because of illi te.racy and ignorance. The
•

•

•

•

J

•••

development of educational knowledge as

outline~

by the planners

. has lit.tle effect. en the rural poor peasants _of agriculturai

labourers and marginal peasants, who feel assured of their livelihood. follt:.x-1 tradi·tionalism..
_,
:

Too

only clif.ference rr.ra find is that the

traditional exchange principle was based en hereditary ascribed

cccupation tvhereas the

mo~~

principle based on the achieveo

occupation in the modern P-".oduction ·relaticins of the soc.iet.yt!

Xhis is only an effect o£ the e.ffort.s to enhance economic activity
•t~Jards

the formation of unified secular institutional system•.

The existing lacuna in economic deveJ..opl!l$nt of the peasant
soei.e·ty is so far bett-.Teen the tradition and rnode.tn.it.y 'i:\7hich is

observed becaure of the inability of policy

:l.mp.lerr~Gnters

and

planners to visualise and trcnslate the vision .in an unbiased manner. !
1

•

I

•

•

Economies became the handmaid .of rur~ ·onc'f national polit.ics,. "But

actually the pattern of India's economic development. has accentuated this cce.xistence o:E tt11o .tnst.i:tut'.ional systems (tradition end

modernism); in the vJesternize6. sector of the urban areas; for
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instance, .it is industry, the market ec(.,"nOmy, and the work patterns
tthich these impose,· that have determined the changes in the value
system~

family organization, and style of life of the affected

urban classes. But as fer as the traditional sector in the cities
is ccncerned, -the modern t..ro:rld (or such of it as they see) does

not present an attractive model, nor is it of obvious superiority
to the traditional pur;..:;oses of life and society. The traditionoJ.

sector is frequently sickened by the crass materialism and irnpositicn of changes in the

m~ans

of :production. '.l'hus the pace of

develOpment in the westernized fringe economy has been :teterdad
by its c.ppare;nt incompatib.ilftY

t'li th

the age.,;,old value systems

and t-Jork pa:tterns. Hov1everi, this is mainly due to the failure of

the planners to take into consideration the needs end the cust~as
of the traditional society11104 • He also says t.'"lat the "ideas for

develo,Pmet:rt projects spread £rem t.l-Le >vesternized u.rbal"l sec·l;.o.r to
the tradiC.ional rural sector much more attention .is paid to the
<:mticipated resistance or lack of skills of the rural labour force

than to their anxiety to increase production through improved
~mat

methods.

apply

~1e

has been so far largely been ignored is ·the need to

most highly sqphist2cated and inventive of engineering

skills to aevising an
more

and

~.r1ithin

"t~!hich

a intcrroodiat.e.

technologyr which would be

the reach and "t'\l'Crlc. patterns of the rural

l~our

force,

to10uld aneliorete, the lot of ·the lower caste SJrOtip$

through increased agricultural productivity,. Of special signif.iccnce in this context is the £act that since technological innovat·ion and change in the means of ag.r.ic-..:;ltural production, pal."ti-

cularly t·i9en backed by agrarian reform. J.ead to chango in social
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hierarchy o£ the village commun.ity"lOS,, but the innovators did
aevel~p,ment

not pay much attention to the

of traditional values and

customs which made the village peasant a social and economic
misfit in the struggle bet.r.reen modernity and tradition. In thj,.s
scc.iety the tr~diticn_al system of exch~nge of goods and services

for other goods

ana

ser1?ices till

nc111

exists

~'.There

even the use

of .modern technological devices like· tractors f. or cultivation
'

and PUJl1PSet. for irrigation by the non-cr.vner of the means of pro-

duction exchanges l:Tith cr.-.rner-gr¢trp and paid .bY crops a:Eter harves·t.
It is of special sign.:tf.±aanc::e_ in the mooern villc-.ge
-society that occt:-pational.
occupational principle

occupation.because the

·m

d~v~rsific.ation

~asant

on the basis of achieved

plaqe of traai tional ascribed herec"!itary

struct~a?

s4Pport and value system of the

society has Ul'lde.t·gons chenge. by n-eans o.E an innovation of technological rncens of production b~cked by agrari,an_ :reforms that brings
(

I

I•

about a net-1 situation on peasant proprietor seet.:lons of the
society

~..rho

have ta}:en an .active .oart in. changing social hierarchy.

This ..achievement. of a section

~lt.imately

boosts up other occupa-

tional sta·tus to enhence economic development and activities .in
agricultural sector but .could not Joe effective so much in exchange
principles like. as .in. occupational principles. in relation to tradi-

tional social values because of the interests of the proprietor
sections of the societyo This is an C'Ccurrence o£ the variation
in principles adopted by the plenne.rs fer an uneven economic

development. in relation to 9·th.er secticns of· the society md
;:,...-ccncmic development "cannot l:e _effective

iQ

bringing about a-n
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unified insti tut.ional system in the rural areas"
.•

The vJestem principle of economic development is adcpted by
the planners of the society that cperate in the age-o1t1 value

systems and
about

tl~e

worl~

patterns of the

~ociety.

This chm'lge has brought

development in caste and cozm,Uili ty bound exchange princi-

ple of reciprocity. namely. the system of. j aj.lliDan.i; patron-client
relationship on the basis of hereaitary occupetional pri..'lc.iple

into a system o£ custorner•prcp.rietor relationship of exchange oo
the basis of achieved occupation in relation to modern prcduct..icn

· system in .rural society of peasants. rt also has stopped the
principle of emulation of

lo~Ier

castes

follo~Jing

the status end

sanskritic culture and value system of upper castes, a traditional
principle of mobility in relation to every day needs of the peasant
society end culture within the structure of the system of production. P.n alwraticn has been made by ·the peasant scc.iety in the
..

.

.

system of mcdern occu-pational principle in everyday economic
activities o£ _the peasant scciety for livelihood. This modem
principle on c-ccupational achievemsnt has t.umed tl); basic principle6 of trac1i tional mobility that srinivas has called "sanslcritic.

z ationu into a system of occupe.tional class mobilizction on the
basis of the ownership o£

~le

means of production. This system of

change and transforrnation from traditiori to modernisrCt on occupationa! diversification has grown on the bas:Ls. of "the motivational

drive for social reform which is essential for susteinL"lg economic
develcpment on a nat.icn wide basis; in other tv-ords, the capacity

o£ the society to

.re-e~a.'lline

and transform its values, attituo.e,
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and emotive idealism to allow fer

great~r

social mobility and

equity. so far. the pattern o£ economic c:Ievelopment and prosperity
has poured its effects

C~!d

benefits the. alree.dy favoured sector

of ·the ,Populat.icn and the gap bett11een the affluent m.inor.ity and

the disadvantaged masses, as trell as betv1een the traditional and
mcdern sectors, is i:l1idened«• 10'.. To, realiZe the problem of econcmic
development of modemism and tradition bound

p~asant

o£ lOtr.TSr

economic class or deprived section of ·the society seek to activate
~d

mobilize £rem inside those elements of traditional values ;,11hich

ccu.ld sustain the modernizing precess c£ eccnorrdc exchange.
~lj; ty and.£hag_~:

Traditionally, t:he Indi0.n villege soqiety t'i'as immobile .in the
$il./l/.-~[f'!f.

'

functions based on the ascribed occupation- and ·servies-. Hierarchy
tves

~rt.ructured

occupation

t.;as

en the basis of purit.v and pollution and every

defined in' terms of pure and irr:pure noticn. m t.'Ylis
~eaves

situation when a specialized jati-group or a person

his or

leave their traclitional ascribed occupation end ecl:U.eves a s1::ecialized occupation which is purer than his traditional occupation
by v1ay of edtiCation, 'frrealth, marriage values in place of the s6c!a1

occupation they cause a mdbility. After a period of_ two to three
gi;nera-tion or later an individual or j at.i-group emulates themselves

.

cultural and occupational
caste o£ j

~ti

t~~

f.vv

~re;. rank of the

perfor:n social functions at.

society

a higher

hierarchical order of the existing society

t'lfe

upv1ard tendency o£ a particular j ati-grcup or

~-.rhere upper

level in the

find mo.bili ty • 'l'his

individual in a

~.

.
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hierarch:J..cal society is said to have fo-lletved

is generally

~rrh.i.ch

kno~m

~'l

particular process

as a precess o£ sensJr.ritization as pro-

pounded by r1.N. sr.:i.nivas in his studies of Re-:ligion
~~on~

'S9e .,poor_gs of southern
rn

t'lhich a

t~his
11

study he shewed,

1o-..,J11 Hindu

customs, ritual,

caste~

ic~ology,

high, and frequently,

11

~?_society

:rn_Q~.
11

Se..nskritization is the process by

or tribal or other grcup, changes its

ana way of life in the direction a.

t\JT.ice-bornu caste.

Genera~ly

such chsnges

ere :Eoll0t-1ed by a claim to a higher position in the cas·te hierarchy
than that traditicne~ly conceded to. the claimant caste by the
local community .. The claim is usui:.llly made ov•ar a period of time,
in fact a generation or two, before the

11

is

ar.rival 11

conceded.

sanskritirc:ation is generally (;lCCOlupanied by# and often .results in
up~11ard

mobility for the caste in question; hut:. mcbili ty may also
occur t-vithout senskritization CJ."ld vice-versa. However;. the mobility
associated 1..rit.lJ. sanski.·.:i:tiz·ation results only in pof"dt.ionel changes

in the systerr, aYld does not lead to any structural changeu 108 ~
The cc.ncept. of sanskritizaticn is limited

·in

modern village

studies in preference to t:l1.e concept of mob.il·ity.., The fermer is
only confiltled to a caste-based hierarchical society l:;.ut mobility

is generally used in ever,{ type of soci<::t:;r

~-1hether

it be caste or

class or s1';atus based. so for ·t.hat reason mobility is generally
used in broader perspectives in every ·type of scci.al study ..

t~e

have used r:.obility in ou:c study 1-1here occupational clivJ.sion is

mo:re prominent in stratification based on econornic class than that
of the hierarchical division of caste-based occupaticn wltlch has
no more impo.rta..r.tce .in our present day village sc.ciety

~vhere
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production and distribution are generally performed by the Oi.vnership

o£ the

rr~ans

of: production end relations of

production~

that is,

en occupational distribUtion according to economic status

and

't·Jealth of a society-. .In this place mobility is of 'c..pened•

phenomenon 1r1he:re each and every pers ens of a class in the society
can achiSV'e higher class position in that society· at a11y time for
which

~o

claim or concedation is necessary·. Here occupational

variativ'n shot-rs a new position in the society eH:her upt'lard or

downward according to his occupational role in the production
relations o£ ·the society.
The nature of mobilit.y and the process of :socia,1 cha11ge
follct·Jing sc.nskr.itizaticn, modernization and to'estc.rnizaticn acts
. separately in separate social and economic

miliE~u

of a particular

socj.ety. The effect and the formation of the society are matters
of .interest to our study. In a trac;titional society mobility follo~<Jed.
on hierarchical j_at:i;

st~tus tvl~e~

_every member aE a j_a"S tried to

emulate ·t:nemselves in the .rmk of 'L1pper j ati status fo11o-t.Jin9 their

occmpation and other social qabits t':Thicn ranked them upper in ·the
ladder of hierarchical status. But in modern tine l·Jhen the precess
l

of industrialization is

,•

uni~ersal

in every society

consec~ent

upon

technological development in production cultural canvas of the total
socio-econorruco and political life takes a separc;1te course of

mobility from the t.radit;ional. society., 'l'he t".teSteJ:n
egal~tarianism

.:l.d~ology

of

&"1.d democratisation have Cllso chcnged the nature of

h'I.J!Uall relations -v.rhe.re the system loo.;3e the· hereditary conaition of

1JUrit.y-pollution relationship in the society and steadily adepts
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equalit;l in

ev~ry

:field oi. the society and social rela:tionship.

ln ·chis si-tuation, our society with some urban periphery began to

transform in the newly emerging process of

occ~ational

cUversi-

ficaticn vrhereby, the activities changed under the j,rrpact of British
~Jministration

ultimately began to loosen the traditional process

of mobility and other

act~vities

wi~in

of emulation

system of hereditary. ascribed occupation_.

AS

the closed

a result the system

of COl)t.inuit.y of tradition arid moCiernity began to proceed siC!.e
by side in

th~

social activities •.

At the very juncture of,-thepomE.m,t~ the completely separate
ethnic grcups settled in the universe

t"lhO

have

!!O

speciality in

occupational field and have no st.ch taboos of purity a.Yld pollution
in other social behaviour.

Th~y

generally maintain equality in

social activities •. 'l'hey are the tribal people ..

~1ainly

two tws of

tibal pecple have settled ·in the universe narr.ely Sa&·t.al and Oraon

of Chhotauagpur and Ranchi. 'itho 'trere imported by the Bl:itish administrators with a view to reclaiming waste lana .for settlement in the
&"'"ea. u'l'he tribes emphasize equality in social behaviour vli thin

the group, greater equality of .status per t.,1cman, more 1i1Jeral

relaticns bet!vee.l'l the sexes (man and t'lomen work together), a more
personal relationship bet·..reen hus.bend and \'life, ..... ~. a greater

emnha.sis
on self-relic.nce in child care. Pollution .rult:;;s are far
.•.
109'"! These are t:.he
more .relax1~d aucng the t=ibes th:sn a.mcng c:ustesn

activities which differentiate tribal people from ·dhe caste Hindu
a.."i.d others.

After migrating

themsel-~~·es

in the .area the tribal peo-ple began

to practise settled agricultural activities for their li-v--elihood
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t-lhich '>'laS someHhat different £rom their subsistence economy of
hunting and food gathering of traditional tY.J.Je. This doas not mean
that they led corr.pletely separate type of existence in the areas.
They began to interact wi t.l"l the other people in the nearby areas*

ma.:l.n:J.y caste Hindus in

the

net\'lork of economic activities with a

vietV' to exchanging their product for other CO.imicdities. so, the

need of economic ·nett>.rork md exchange brought them closer to the

other communities, mainly caste Hindus• This cultural contact first
began at the •weekly village market• Yrhere bot'.h the people met

together for exchanging their prccuot £or the network of economic
activities end made ties \·Tith the artisan Hindu caste which was

reflected latter in

11

their rel~giOlS cults, fes~ivals and arts" 11 0.

This is nothing but of the precess of sanskr.:i·c!zcrcion., a separate
nan:e of. sccial rr.cibility.

These tribal groups of people gradually began to foll<M
irnp.r:oved m<:::thod of agricultural practices·

foll~-Iing

people t'lhO had a separate identity as a specialized

those Hindu
oc~upatior}al

grot."Ps of the ccmnun:tty that follov1ed separate hereditacy ascribed
occupation as a net:vrorl::: of social .relationship. A unified e.xchanga

system was established within themselves by which each end every
occupational group exchaTlges its things among themselves i4"1. the

society accordingly and received goods and services according to
the h.ierarchica.1 status o£ the society for. rnainta:!.ni.ng a balanced
ccndition of economic exchange in the network of socio-eco11cmic

relationship among themselves. The tribal people settled

tr~mselves

e.s agricultural communities follO\-ling tra.dit:ional method of. hce
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cultivaticn which

t-1as

less productive and labour in/i:ensive that

began to change into a plough cultivation following
ting coltmunity

who,·p~acticed

Hi~du

cultiva-

cattle ·rearing and ol:her allled acti-

vities of agricultural production that attracted the tribal peqple
in agricultural activities when they contacted with ti1e caste

Hindus in the network of eccnomic activities.

li'ollcr~rJ'.ing

these

occupational specializaticn many tribal people adqpted different
occupation other than cultivation as lus way o£ life. Xhis is
nothL"lg a system of· acculturation i:lhich occurs thrc•ugh cultural

contact

~'Vhich

gre-vr

fo~·

the maintenance of a balatlced gra:.rt..1-l of the

economic ne-a.;ork in the social. system. 'l'his economic net\..rork
ultimq.tely has drawn a process o.E absorption of tribaJ. people into
the caste eystem "t·ThO have begun to· £o11oiol Hinduism as

th~.i.t•

T!Iay

of life. This process of culture absorption is l"lOt:hing but SftDSkritizat.iOI~

~,rith

in a broader sense.

the passage of time the i.rnmigra.."lt tribals began to

p:r:acti.se settled agricul·ture w.it.h an improved rn(;)thod

foll~'lirig

the neighbouring people,, ma,inly Hindus, cmd ·enric..1.ed themselveS;
as agricul-t::ural community. 'l'hey did not cnly cultivate consumable
goods for themselv-es btit began to produce cash c.r:ops at.d other

allie6. c..ctivities also :Eor cl.eveloping other sides of their economic
cvnditicn. ll'ollcrwing t11is the inmligrat.ion of aboriginal tribal

people mostly the

~-elatives

end neigf'..bcurs of thei.r original land

:Oega.1 to spread iri the area for practising set.tled ag.ricult.ural

1.i.fe inst.ea6 of perStiing subsistence economy in those areas of
hunting end food-gathering for the lack of natural products and
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population pressure. 'I'he fl0".4 of the inm:igration of tho;;;:: aborigins

into the area c_cnsec.:{Uently in t.he district t-rent on unabated for

a considerable period.
These tribal people in the long .run began to spread their
activities in other areas of occupational specialization insteoo
of agricultural practices for the econornic need of the society
they l.ived in follOVJing varicus artisan c;Jstes of other co:1Vmlnities

mainly Hindus in the lend of

plains of Bengal for the balanced

th~

economic susrten ence of the community. Though these tribal

ties confined

~~err~elves

to their

~dn

cc~c.u.\'li..,

community at the initial

period but at a ltit.ter stage population pressure and grC\.<ting sense
of the economic develof)ment ultimately brought them into the inter-

action o£ other comr,unities t<Jhen com:rnodity exchange started within

the CCl!l!-r;unities. so the interaction tdth other corrrnunities first
tool~

place within themselves by r.-Jay of exchange of comnoditios tt1ey

produced by n"eans of reciprocity
.tl1e society actually for the

~hey

lacl~

developed for the need of

of the proper a0velo.pncnt. of the

rncneytary system \-Je find in modarn time chenged their attituc:.\'e.
'l'he interaction took plc:ce by •;:ray of commodity exchcnge ultirnately
~

began to che.nge their total attitude to traditional society, their
economic ties gradUally begoo to reflect in their social life for

maintaining the notr..;ork of socio-economic struct.ure of the society.
In t111s

structural precess of. interacticn the.se tribal people fou..Jld

somarhet similarities in economic activities torhich also cha'lged

their na-ture of socio-political relationship.
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From this influence those tr2bal people begun to persue a
more developed way of eccnornic activities mainly trace and corm:erce
that had spread in agricultural production. Lvith the developme-nt
of tracie in agricultural production few petty-tra•ders, middleman
and mc:ncylender migrated in t.bis area frcm distant e."'ld ren·.ote parts

of our countrxe l'hey C&"'ne in this erea in search of viable economic
life

ana gradually settled

condi ticns. 1'heir position

t·li t.h a viet.; to improving their
t'las

econcmic

generally at a hi9il9r level .in the

prevalent caste-hierarchy. These corr:paratively

Uf~cr

caste people

then began to influence th&- fo.rrrer artisan castes in their regular
"11aY of life and made them more Hindl.u!.sed in the pJ;ccess c£ the

development of the network of socio-economic relationship of the

universe. lt. is a type of mobility achieved by the tribal people

that is nothing but

scnsl~ritization,

accorain·;J to Srinivas.

precess of tribal absorption in the caste system either by

'l'r~is
VI!a':/

of economic dovelopw&nt or others made them moxe closer to the
gradation of Hindu social st.L·ucture and econcmic life \-J'hich is

conceptualized latter as a system of

acculturatiG~

or integration.

This system of acculturation or integration occu:n:ad by "t'lays of

the changin9 system of the settled agricultural means of production
and specialization of ""rork as a \<!hole -v;rhich is nothing but a process
o£ rr.obilize.tion in the broader sense c:;·ither by wa•l·s of sanskriti~at.ion

or. acculturation whatever cne may call .it.

Tho instances of v1orsh.ip£)ins Hindu gods or. Goddesses by the

tribal people in the universe make sure of the
zation or culture

~.sorptic..,-no

p~rocess

of sanskriti-

:rn a "..rillage of tribal dominated
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Beraku~1i

where both· the tribals of santal and Oraon organized a

l<.ali puJa ('t>.rorship of Goddess Kali) every year where v1orsi1ip is

generally made by the 'Hindu Drehrnin but the celeb.t·aticn is generally
held together in their

Oi..Zn

way by singing. dancing and drinking

haria (indigeneously brewed country liquor) in a cheerful

the same village Beralruthi two persons from

S~"Atal

me~~.

corr..mt.mity worship

·

-

Kali (Kalimata, the Hindu Goddess, who is the source of strength)

individUt1lly in t.heir home. The entire thing, even the making of the

image, is acccmplished by themselvesGI J:t rentinds us of the process
of emulation in the hier&chical status oi the cwste society follow-

ing. s ansl~ri tiz ation. Again, in. a village of orac..n dominate a shalukku.ri t'lilere ·a Laxmipuj_! (worship of Hindu Godoess of tvealth) iB

organized by the village Cr.q.cn inhabitents t."lhich is nothing but a

maintain speciality· in the v.illage by di.scerding pork as one of
their regular food. for adopting sannras (shiv a HJ..ndu God) in their
house by e;mibiting' speciality in their own corrrnunity to heighten

the process of sanskritization .. 'l'hese oracn inh.:bit.ants also tried
to emulate themselves in an .iJ.F'.,tJOrtant stage of the hierm:chical

status of
u~per

th.:~

Hindu society by discarding porl.:: like that of the

caste Hindu people with a viet-J to iden·tifying

I'lindus o:f \:ipper grade

mobility

~nerated

~lhich

them~selves

as

is nothing but a f C)cet cf the social

in t.he tribal v.;:ay of life.
I

In

~'1:.:;

pr,.::.:sent:. day society •vhere industri6lization an<l

•

I

westemi-~

zation have come finto the forefront of the sc,cio-economic and
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political life where mobility relating to

s~~skritiZation

looses

its importance to the econcmic pressures even in rural scciety.
I?eo.ple of

traditiona~

rural society· Clret-r emphasis and zeal upon

the mob.i.lity of sccial status .in the

hiera~hy

c·f caste- structure

in economic line of the society •. Economic status, i,e9 6 mcbility
.in economic rank in the society gains its important grc;und

ana

all other activities are generally maintained indirectly by the
economic position in the society where traditional

heredita~J

occupati_onal activities in all aspects a.."ld facets of the

social

soci~ty

are changing very fast folla.:.ring secular law-.s and adnlinistration.
This principle of secularism began to thrive in eveey activities,

mainly after

indel~ndence

to ameliorate ·the conditions in all res-

pects particularly in caste s-ystem where ut·ter deprivaticn end
ctlscriminaticn were. the badge of identity ill. the society .. so the

circcmference of the caste structure· t'lidens tlu:-ough the adcption

of upper cast0 habits a."'ld usages by the tribals to emulate themselves in the upper ra"lk of the scciety by accepting 1:1ays of the

process of sanskritization that gradually
in the society tole have studied.
of mixed variety of tribal

a11d

tle~.;ly

beg~

to lose its ground

entran·ts of displaced perscns

non-tribal people from the erst-

v-rnile Eust.:.l?al"istan (nct>1 Banglacesh) after partition had changed

the si·tua-tion to neti' perspectives for searching better ways of

econcmic life by adopting any t:n::e of occupational activities
cutting across the line of

tradition~!

principle and practices of

c'Ccupntional roles -and engaged themselves in egricultU;l=al activities

irrespective· of their caste barriers '{<lhich made them more eesy to
accelerate the rate of socializaticn of lifeQ
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so on a closer look at the social interacticns :bet.trJeen the

former group of people

a~d

the

n~ily

displaced persons we find

agricultural activities t·lhich made a bridge ot cont:.act. oott"'eE;n

the VdO groups of ·the

pe~~le.

P~~ng

the nawLy entrants. majority

of them had knowledge and practices of agricultural activities.
Hence the former iinn1i>Qrants of choice c!lld the Zorccd .imnigrants

of the partition could easily bUild a homogeneous community of

peasants by ccnforming to agt"icultural production rela·cions TJJ!thin

themselves in i?he society. In this systerr: of producticn
come acros$ ·tt-;o broad divisions in the society
~mers

toJe

con~;isting

generally
o£ lmd-

and their allied activities of trade a"ld commerce en the

one hand and landless agricultural labourers on the ot=.her. In this

- situation both tho groups ·are engaging thernsolves in ·the· activities
of accumulating wealth cutting across the caste end corr.rr.uaity
barriers is nothing but the mobility in economic fit:.!ld, it may be

upward or

dg~nward

which depends upon the nature of

e~ploitaticn.

lt is interesting that every r..:eu.s21lt is trying to mobilise himself

in an upper eccnomic position of the scciety but someone succeeds
in the venture upt·;ardly and sorreone goes cotrmi."'l&d because of the
exploitation o£ upper class i:-J'hich could hardly ba

over.lool~d

in the

rural peasant society of the area eve·n after the decades of· our

inceix:ndenc:e41 'i'he situation ultimately ccnfineo those :peasants
rn~..inly

to l<n-Jc.r· classes in the activities of agricultural produc-

tion :for their livelihood end have forgotten ell other types of
ic~ntification ~;d

division of the society,tradionally borne by

themselves i.n tt;e relationship to

non~econcmic

rna:tt.ers.
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!olcbilit:v From the

Vie~'

Point of Pl.'oool:ztisatiorp

In this situation vne
p~asants

que~n::.ion

may be raised

~;;Jh.en

all t:.he

of lovror economic groups arc engaging t."'lernselves mainly

in agricultural production for their livelihood then v-thy the
peasants are proselytising them.selves in the Christianity? 'l'hia

is

a type of social mobility both of vertical snd horizontal variety,

t-Jh:tch is a polewical question but. a matter of social reality.,. This
proselytising activity which

'1.'1e

call a ty1:1e of social mobility hes

generally esteblished within the poor tribal people of the l.nlive.rse

thG·cause as the utter economic oeprivation and aissatisfacticn.
This newly spread religion has been adopted with a view to

their grievances they face in their daily

life~

~~laY~ng

Because at.£irst

the Christisn missionaries carr.e in the area for spreading their
activities with econoz;,ic assistance for the poor t-lhich allured the

poor tribal peasants and made them convert. on the special ground
of economic benefit •. These missionaries though failed to malre a
•

permanent solut.icn of the problem of economic hardship of t.he tribal
peasants directly for S(:>rre sccio-economic disbalance in tho t-:.hen

social structure. But indirectly they helped them by brin9in9
their children into missionary educational centre with a

vi~~ ~o

rna:l-::'ing them educate by prc..viC!ing :free fcoe .and lodging at their
Rajibpur mission at closer distance
poor peas an t.s of their f

~ily

~J'hich

ultimately relieves t1"1ose

burden. De sides# if these chilc<...ren

·can finish 'their education prc.perly then they CZ&'l errploy themselves
in any of the institutions trlhich t11ill

in future which

m~<es

rel~

their economic mobility

them attracted to proselytisation that
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ultiinc-~teJ.y

crosses the wundery of social mcl:l.ility. Mobility of

any type makes a group of individual people acquainted fJJith other

t.ypes Of social habitS or eccncmico..political dimension in ·the

society they live in et present. so in the conversion into

Cl~is

tianity of a secti<:m of the society in c·ur universe. is indeed. a
Lind of mobility. ·rhough i t is a .sc;cial mobility, economic reascns

are there for generating mobility of its kind.
~'.rom

the table (No. 20} ie has been found that a nominal

percent of the tribal people have been
v1hich shor.-1s 4.84 per cent

of

29~

section o£ non-ot·mer of lana

64~ 71

i.e ••

into Christianity

the t.ot~l tribal population of our

universe. J:..rnc.ng the convcL-ts

peasant,

convert~d

41 per cent are ccrning from the
per cent from the marginal

whose ·landholding stands upto 2.5 acres and a

s.ss

negligible percentage of

per cent ccme from the small

peasa.'1t

section of the society. Their landholding stand between 2. 5 o.cres

to 5 acres of lana.· ·l'he table sho.-1s that

·the

conversion has

generally been occurred within the poor sections of the society.

Their incorr.e is nominal

f

(.).r

their livel.ihood. so the assumption

that the allnre of material benefits is the pull to conversicn
is basically true. ln this field of.conversion, the table proves
it. a sccia! mobility. L·le rney _say that this mobility is for the

benefit of economic needs. And the mobility bears more economic
phenow.zmon than social that ultimately !ea.js us to comment on
cccA-aomic:c-sociel mobility • t·1here mobility occurs mainly ior eccnoa1ic
reason. After independence
policies in itJhiCh people

~·1hen

frc~m

cur admini.st.rators adopted secularist

different ccmmunities have forgot.t.on
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the precess of mobility by ·err.uletinlJ ·their sccial position in their
j~-l.ti;

status by follcwin9 other upper

JE!:!

1-1ho are sccielly superior

to than or religiously pu.re becau:se no special attention is generally
made for them v1here emphasis ia given en the basis cf economic class

of the soc.ietyo ,'\.t this n:cnent Christianity and ccvnornisrn become
conterminous ·;;o

lo,rer inccma

t.Yibal people. For this r0asGn people from the

th~

gr·~.up

have been attracted r:·;uch to this type of n1cbility,

t'IThere a nominal per cent of .small peasants, i.e.,

s. 88

found emcng conve1:·ts who have made t."'leir

on· cvnversicn

d~cision

per cent are

not. .f:o.r their religious in'l:erests but for the reason of econc:w.iq

benefit. like that of· educational assista"lce and accommcdaticn for
their children t'lhich arc:

lack of means

~.i"ld

burcems~.ne

in usual village life for. the

conditions. '.rhe people of any section that d<-'eS

not need any type of assistance. never goes foz; conversion vJhich
0\.l.t'

table shcvrs

~lhe.re

there :.s no case o£ converSion among the

rich peasants, .even in tribal ccrrmunities.
Hcbili'!Z¥. en Eccnom.ic Aspec1:;

The present .t-econsti tuted universe of our

st~_,dy

"has been the

home of a people who are in a process of adcpting themselves to the

in~oming m.igrm~s 11111 • J"..rnong tho~ migrants

life and pattern of

\'.te l:ind varicus cultural interaction c:f the caste-Hindus, Husliroo,
tribal and the Christian converts of tribal C?;-.i.gin v1ho arc: going

on in a separate culture
COlnrLuni ty but t-rTcrk

i~nt.ify:lng

togethe~

nent elements of all

~e

themselves as a separate

for their econonU.c

1;:Jrot-ltb~

The ccmpo-

communities we have referreo to havo

separate sociological a"ld anthropological char.::cterist.ics from the
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vi~1

\

point. of generaJ.j.st.ic · at.t.i·;:.uc:e in the mass of people of each

of the communities are not eriphas.ised due to th~ ;;.:.:evelopment of
the principle of

sociolo~.dcal

.investigation !.'ILich correlates the

e:."'Conornic principle t'\Tit.h at.tituce of the total mass of the .area.

In our universe separate communities are interacted on the basis
of economic cc·nsideraticn _t-1here the people have cut across the
boundaries of comrnuni ty ident.l.ties

11

on account of the,i.r being in

a state o£ serfdom cuntrolled fully by agricultural production
relations. But the division of the society cc.:;nsisting of such
variGgated groups of people as '1.-re come across in this district

into .u..,o

agricult~ural

interest 9rCU:pS1 the j oteders

~"ld

their

allies in trade anc1 commerce en ·the one hand and the smell peasants
e.nd -~$t'f~ 9 like landless labourers on the other,· ca.'fl hardly be
overlooked even by a casual visitor of the place. The polarization

of the people cuts acro·ss the caste barrier. Large number cf nonma~ual

caste peq)le- are found engaged in activities previcusly

despised and forb.idden by the. conservatives.

J.t

is mainly a- post

independence phenom9nonu 1 1 2•
ln. 1this situation our discussion on mobility might have bet.;:n
viel:J"ed as eccnomic · interactiorA among economic classes

en tre bas.is

-of agricultural production. But we have differcnt:iated them on the

basis of the. otmership of land, viz. marginal peasant, small peasant
and rich peasant en the one hand and

ether

~;here

agricult~ux.-al.

labourers on the

each and every ·person is trying to mc•bil.ise hirr!self

economica;t1Y irres;;ec·ti ve o.f his separate community .bocl<grcund
~·1here occup~rcional
he~editary

divisions \-Jere .identified on the basis of the

,principle. Eut for the lack of the proper· ccmrr:tu""lity
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dv~in

orgsn.:J.zation vJhich had broken

in

th<::':

L--egoo to take place in the British period

course of migraticn that
t~ilich

gained momentum

after the indel::>enc.lence, aggrega:ted all the people in a field of
homogeneous econcmic activities of agr·icultural production bac};:ed
by the principle of industrialization and urbanization propotmCed

through the western ecc-ncmic principles ultim2tely disscciatod
the pec.ples frum their traditicnal ccw.rnunity ·.sent.:i:ment and ]?ackground
;.,.Jhich r,;r as parochiitl in nature and bacbrard £rem the econo;uic

vi~I.-J

point of the present day society.

The rural society of ours reaches a stage of

~ransiticnal

mood just after the independence when every .inc1ividuul rrember who
settled in the area began

t()

engage himself in a new occupational

mode of cx:tivit.ies simultaneously with or \-lit:hcut holding traditional occupation to' enhance their eccncmic and social position,
which had the backing of- the state polici.es of secularism. 'l'his

r_-,rinciple encouraged people to accept. jobs ma(le available in the
chang-ing conditions" ~1hether traditional or moeerno De!T:.ogra};:-hic
chc::nges in the 'form of groi:;Tth in the size of the £arni1y a."'ld household on the c·ne hand ond a nE;Wl:t.. emerged activities of competition
in· the field of production by the emergence of ca£)italist principle

. displzced the tradi·t;ional.mode

of

econ(...'rnic life and exchange·

principle of j uj ~-nani in orthoda:-c community ;Life and

:~n

the field

c·f produc·t.ion pushed to 2:nc1 pulled them upto new jobs during the

transi t.i<>nal phe.se. In chis tre:msi tional phase every· person ·tries

to enhance his econor.1iC, and social position by t.-78',£ Of hclding en
one or two occupations simul tanecusly. '.l'bese are no more exception

r;•·

r.
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in peasant e-conomy.
'l'he peasant scc;l.ety

t'le

he.ve studied has hee"l broadly civiaed

in four main occupaticnal classes accordin9 to their possessional
holding in the society# i.e., the role played by them in the system
of accumulation of rici1es in that society .. 'l'he c;-mership of the
rr:eans of the production and proauction relaticns in agricultural
sections of that soc.iety have highlighted the classes according
to their

.rolc~s

in the society in te.rms of their main ooject.ivcs of·

livelihood .. l'he division or class t...-e. have classified by t-1ay of
exarnining their main occupational bacltgrcund frctn c,gricultural

production relaticns where subsidiary occupations are no more
non-existence. I'hese &ubsidiary occupations sometimes are backed by

their traditional

occ~paticnal

activities and other activities which

are non-relative to their tradition but have heon C\dcpted ju.st to
achieve econorilic mobility. It shor<'Is that mobility :brect1s better
accorr.:coCaticne.l facilities in the life procedure which also breal~s
up the traditional notio-n of activities of life. This notion of

t.radit.ional'isrr. broke dO\·m by \·Jay of emerging capitalism in Irldian

society at the time of Briiish administration which made people
more COJ:lpetitive in the accnrr.ulatic·n of wealth. This net., econc:r:ic
principle o.i vert<;;d people from their traditional life prc.'cedure <:tnd
activities at first for achieving bet.t.e.r ecc·non:d.c mobility becau~e

the traditional socio-econcnlic· structure of the .rural society
"resting on the equ1.1ibrium of villagf!.. occupations .:::nd

mu~ual

functional. interdependence t-rhich ·was the basic char acterist.ics of
the village self-sufficient ccnrr:unityu 113 ,

t·HlS

unce_rdeveloped from

the notion of. mode.rn economic. development and rncb.ility..
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The principle of capitalism which began to spread in agri-

cultural field generated new impetus in rural peascnt economy even
after the independence of the country wh0re the net-ny set aominis•
trat.ors adopted policies to preveZlt. capitalism 1.-.1ith a viet.; to
irr:Plementing socialistic pattern of society t-;h.ere the principle

of

secularism tv ill activate in every front of the government policies.
nut in practical .field. capitalism begru':l to dominate in ever.{ field

cf activity t1l"hich, no more ai'! exception in the agricultural field,.
ultifl1ately developed a polaristiC type of economy v.1hero a grcup
bega."l tc) ac:cumulat..e more

~'lll.d

more l..Zealth c:n the cne hand and the

other group began ·to fight :tor their

e:~dstence

in the society on

the C•ther. In this situation. b.:;t.h the parties bega."l t.o adept any
ty_pe of activities for .satisfying their wan·ts which struck at the

root c£ ·tho noticn of tradi·tionalism.
The villnge peasant economy has si·lot"ln the nature of polarizaticn in

act.i~ities

and .irrpl,;.;:n-:ent.ation o:e the planne;d eccnon"d.c

c:evelo-pment in both agricultural field end industry ana technology.
'l'he administ.ra:t.ors irnplernented the policies of introducing modern
· technclogy to agricultural production is another e:ttel![)t at Clmelio-

rating poverty of the peasant economy but indirectly it helps to
improve econcrnic conditions of the rich peasants because oi:: their
~quirin9

the mechanized implements t,;rhich are beyond. ·the capacity

of poor peasents-o E•1o.r.eover,. the rr.echanizat.:i,on ul·ci.rncte.ly d€<::reases

the mandays of

errploym~nt

oi agricultural labourers which prevent

:filem fr'..:,m getting more jobs in agricultural activities in season

thot deterioratc.:s their living conditions and becornes type of
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wmooilit.y in economic fieldet Haxirm.\m nl:m1::-er of evictions are also
shott.rn e.'110ng the ::hare-croppers lliho are forced to ta:l<.e to agricultural labour because mechanization increases pO\"Jer of cultivation.
of more land selfly at. a. time. so for that rea$cn

~:he

activities

of mobili·t.y reach8d the highest velocity in. the co.se of the rich

r:easants, on the oth.er hcmd, we find demobilit.y among ·the poor
peasants. Thus., the notion of mobility has .tt-to s.ides in r)eesent
econc;my - mobility and demObility, cne follo\vS the other, \•then cne

secticm achieves mobility anothor· section
k'lhen the gap of mobility and demobilit.y

f~tlls

to demobility.

incr,~e.st:;s,

tc·nsion .end

conflict .arise betvJeen those , sec·tions of the society. various

· sant movements, the TebheJga and Naxalit.e movement in

~·;est

~a-

Bengal,

are the examples of mobility-conflict •
.·state Efforts
.

to

Me

Hob:Uity Develor;ment;
:t:: •• _..,.
-·

--

':'--·

"Various

pe~oo-t movemen-ts

and dissatisfaction -~_CC..11ip¥11ed. the_-

n.eM administrators of free lndia to adept a liberalized policy of .

land refcrms through legj.slative enactment thrcugh vJ'hich a change

should occur among the rural peasants and mobilization of _peasants
frcm bel~.., is the main eim of t.he policyn 114•
The policy t.c generate mobilit1r arr.ong the poor peasents has
been adc:pted by

toe· independent statesmen

of cur· cc-t.mtry thrcugh

the phenon"lenon of differentiation t-!h;icb is founc3. :f;rcminently ~1.ithin

the agrarian system of proauct.ion relations from the very begirming
for the lack of a proper land reff)_;m policy implementation. l'nough
a generalized Land H.efo.rrn policy has been adGptecl the agrarian

situation remains stagnant because of tho insincere policy
rr;entaticn .. The phenorr.encn has been

r~vealed

ir~le-

from various studies

on a<;rarian si tuat.:ton TJJhich sho..;s a great disparity among the
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peasants which is nothing but an impact of grov;ing prosper:J.ty of
capitalismjll i,.o. • of mass demobilization

e.l'I:CD9

the

lCJ?J~er

incorre

gJ;cups of t:ne pe<:-:isants. The indication of this t.y;;:e of dernobiliza:tion
is nothing but the l;;asic problems of proper polic;l irnplementation

l~ter

a decade of the implementation of Land Refor.m policy no

irnprcverncnt hc,s been seen in the

lo~·;er

classes, of tho

I~asents

in

the field of mchility achievement; on the contrary they have reached

a position of gradual demobilization oi thei.r· incc.rne generating
assets. P.,C.,. Joshi (.:omments that i t is the inCGils.;stency bat<t>Jeen
~he

ideology and the program.w legislation. lt is found that land

conc(::ntrati<)n

~vas

not radically changed but

n~erely

modified .. t.\s a

result the mobility achieveinent principle of the poor peasan·t:s has
euded in a total fiasco.

Againjll it is seen in the

F~asant

society that a type of

exploitation is going on \·.There the mobili·cy
exploit the

lo~;er

achiev~c

peasant classes

.income group o£ the peasants v1ho have a direct

relations r;;ith the agricul-tural production and forced them in a
position of economic der;.obilization. so.. the nature of ·accumule.ticn
of 1riealth by a group of upper classes of peas<;Jn:ts depriving a secticn. C·f lci·mr classes o.t peasants of ·their remune:raticn ult.irnately

created dissatisfa:!tion end tensicn

w~t thin

themselves

~gainst

illegal dep.rivation. Naxalite movement of Bengal t-.ras organized
against .such type of deprivaticn .. :tn the cc.ntext o£ ·such type of
revolt~

the then United Frcnt regirr.e aeclared· three be2ic objectives

_of land refom..poliC1" bett.;een the 1967 and 1970,. as a part of the
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centralised Lood Reform pc,licy that;.

'/loS

adopted in 1956, ~;.;ith a

provisicm of separate land rE:form policy by differ.snt state governments. These three basic objectives of

th~

.lmd reform policies

ere ubreaking the hold of landlordism throug11 e££ect..ive ·implerr.enta-

tion of ceiling le'as.,. recll.str.ibutiCon of ves·ted land to the 1e.naless

c::.nd poor peas ent.r!r, and st.atut·ory protection against eviction to
115
bargadars'•
o
The_ land ,refc.tm policy

~ldGpted

by the Gcvc::.t~..ment of ~vc::rt. Bengal

unc.er the r..eft. Front regime j~s ~ pe\:~ step to achieve rnobility for

the poor

di~:stitute

emend.rnent. o:E the
pol.:tcy of

0

peasants v-1hich a.g_ain got its new fc,rce by an

~-Jest

Bengal Land Reforms ls.\vS .in 1977 ~- 1.vhere a

cr...-eration Barga• v-,ms implemented. nThis is a prcgrmmne

for recording the right.

~o

cu.ltivat!CJn on barga land. This is an

act of s0£•2guarding t...heir barga l~md ~rith a ViC\11 to kcel;::ing t.he.i.I:-

broader interests about their ct:lti vat.icnr= 116•
.f\ll these progr2rr.mes heve been

implemen't~ed

for the protection

c-f the poor peasants .of desti-tute masses in rural Bengal. -vdth a

view to ch21'19ing their economic ccnditions of life and mobilization
by <.."lay of legislation. The implerrentation of ceiling la.1s has besn

introduced by acquirin9 excess land of the lendCY.'lners beyond ·the

ceiling limit they.possessecl end redistribution of ve:::sted lmd to
the landless

pr~asants

is no more ·a

n~gligible

phancmenon in

too

benefiCic·!rit:.:S of Land .Distribution has shown 33.07 per cent of the

_peasants have been benefited £rem the lend dist.ributi<:n .schene.

Here r,;e may say that. the total nurnbex· of beneficiaries are not
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coming from the landless class where the peasants of marginal and
smell classes are thereQ

~here

ere already the possessor sections

of the society got land from the land aistributicn scheme, I·iarginal
peasants are be;ing justified for getting ves1;.ed land

VJhO

are the

possessors of lit:.tle patch of lend \"lhich is not sufficient for their
l.i."V--elihood. But other sections cf the peasants who have a portion
of lmd from

~J&d

fo:r the
o~mer

~;hieh

they can m0et their livelihood is not justified

of the

v~sted

lend t-..rhere a

remarl~able

numter of non..

.Peasants e;?..ist in the universe. This mal-distribution is

related to the e£:fect.i.ve system of .the ma"lipulation ot the perscns
l"lhO ~
b~-7icn

.releted to the

t~Tork

of detecting excess land a"'ld recistri-

system. A· closer exa"'rlinaticn hes shown that the persons

connected \·lith the policy implementation have generally ccme from
tbe group of excess lanobolaers who ca.·mot

ultimately leads

~1em

to

a

~1crk

unb.ia.SecUy that:.

position of mal+distribution.

The distribut:.ion of excess l.and

.~o

the landless or poor

pec:tsanta is a major :,step ta'k(:.'m by the government.

c:lS

a policy of

. mobilizing landless poor peasants in the economic hol6ing ot t.he
society.

'J}his system of l-end distribution mi:1kes chonge in the

occupational position of the peasants in the society.

~·hey

are

generally benefitted by the programme.
Again 41 the policy of • Operation Barga• • has also been imple..,.
mented by the Left E' ront Govemi"lll?nt of

~·Jest. Benga~

as a part. of

mobilization emong the bargadars (she.recroppers}. 'I'his programme is

for recording the right to cul.tivate

lz.arsm

land. 'I'his is an act of
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sc:Jfeguarding their parga lanc:l t.-1ith a view to lteeping their broac:.-er
interes~.s

of cultivaticno Before the in:plerr.enta.tion of the progranrne

bargadars t1Sre evicted in most. of the cases end hoo no certainty
cv~r

theil!' barga lend tvhich created difficulties of higher proouc-

tivitj{ for the lack of long term investment. Bos.:l.des, tho barga.Oars

r,.;ere uncertain over their bargn. l<3l"ld before the implementation of
the· • Operation· :Barga• "-1h.i.Ch mode them ce.t:ta.in over their occupational

holding. so, a type of fluctuation in occupati<Jnal variation is
found in the peasant society because ·a large po.rticn of evicted
peasa~ts

are forced to hold

~on-cultivating

labourers _as ecc·nO!r.ic activists. 'l'he

l~'IS

grcup of agricultural

of • Operation Darga• at

least have arrested the further demobilizntion in occupational

field of activities in the society for all categories of cultiva-

ting peasants.
~he

table of .Landholding t:illd L:3arga Record in castes/Tribes

(l'Jo. 13) shot1S the record of· st.ebiliZed peasant of sherecrop;r,;.e.rs

or bargadars to1ho have

reco.rt;1e~

t.t:;eir ba:::.ga land for further pro-

tection against eviction ana demobilization as

ar1

implcrrentatic::.n

of the laws. of • Cperation Barga'. 'l'he. tcble sho:..rs that. 42. 23 per

cent of the

tct~l

household

c~f

different categories of peasants

are barga.dars. Among tho bargaaars 75.,47 per cent are recorded
and the rest 24.53 per cent did not. record their barge lend for

fear of facing difficulties like that. of dep:rivatir..:n of credit at

their crisis pericd for which they pay maximum amount of interest
efter harvest which grcduelly forces them to a position of demcbil.iza.t.ion. "They reported that they did not; reco.rd thei.r name as
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hargaoar because of the gooo existing relationship with

etmers~

nut actuetlly there is no such relat.;i.onship• save the creditor
md oebtor. 'l'hey o;td not record tt.:e land in their name for the fear
of being deprived of the bEnefit$ they receive. Besides. thet

mo~t

of the bargadars are living in landot-1ner• s looo as they hove no
hous.CJhcld site. lt also acts as a constant. throat o:f evictionnll7.
Doth the table of Beneficiaries and ..Ncn-l::enefic.iarJ.es of
vested Land and Lal!lcrl'.l?liling and Ba.t·ga Record . .in castes/Tr.i.bes are

showing irr~:u::cper irnplerrentation of l;.he policies of La'ld reforms

because of cefect.ive system of the machinery of persons related to
the

'k'lor~~

of :policy
~and

the lc:rds of

,irrplernentation~

Pcfective iri a sense that when

.oistz·ibuti9D systern has heE;)n

implern~"'lted,

a

laxge portion of l9!ldless agricultwrsl. :tai.?ourers are existing ·in
the areas of our .universe some of them even have hardly . a household sitG!. A number of rich peasa.'"lts are aJ.so

rem~lteble.

Again,

t,1hen the laws of. • C.perat~on Barga.• . have been .implemented then why

are there unrecorded bargacta:rs in the society?
so a series_ of

lcrv~s

have been

iropl~.:nl';;nted

for making changes: ·

in the .mobility pattern among the poor peasants of

al~

categories

but. for the lu.ck of proper implementation of the policies most o£

the

l~s

meant.

are not benefitting for the.actual.categories o£ peqple

:Eo~ ..

P.s a

~sult ~.-a

i.ind ee..'TIObj.li:;:ation a.:ncng the rur.sl

peasa"lts that trems a gradual .deterioration of economic conditions

cf life

Ctf' til

particular section of the poor peas2nts t'l1ho have

nothing to achieve. The Goveznment has int.rod.uceo various schemes

of assistance to the rural poor for ameliorating the conditions
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of plightful fate t1Y.i th view t.o trmsforming their social anrJ

eccncrnic life. ·Ihe p.rograrrmes have been introduced from the ver-;E
beginning of our indepenaende started by a cormnunity Development
Progra~es

to different individual benefit scheme$ o£ small and

I-larginal f'azmers Develcpm<::ini: Prograrr.ma 1 ·Integrated :I'riba.l Develop..
'

ment. Progl;'a:n:rre, Food for vlork Programme, National Rural .Employrn.ent

Prcgramne. Integrated

!~ral

Develq>ment l?rogrerrme and various

special Component Plaqs £or Scheduled Castes and other bacm11ard
communities~

etc.

All these progranme.s of .rural development are related to
mobility bE.>Cause mObility breeds progress.,. Various schemes cf rural
development. have been adopted t.o ·achieve a maximtm1 progress of

rncb.:.tlity.J But a few schemes have .marlmd ·an important ,position in
their life pattern., only

lRD~

and l'.:i.'D.P have achieved a minimum

official target in the &ea of cur universe but the net result
shet>JS that they ere not

abl~

t.o repay· the debt beyond their subsidy

margin.· The panchayat body of. the vi!lq,ge administration which
t&~8

taltes special initiative for implemen·tc:l,tion
of
'
'
:
.
'

.·

programmes through:'

the government officials have proved. corrUpt in identifying target

group in· f avDur of their politic~!' support~.rs and (".Jther relatives

to monopolit:Je t.h2 prograrnmes. ~me ..aims, of selecting beneficiar.i.es
for the p.t'ogranme by a cor.J:'UPt; ft1fq
principal objects of the

~ltim'crtely

schen:u~ t~hicb

in'[)edes original

gr~1th

of

.
..

'
'

the mCJbi!.it.y for the .iClentified secti-ons ;Of·
I

f~'!r1

has d.iverted the

,~he
,

\

society. Besides,
.

people mal{e propaganda .of no,t t,o repay their loan they rec;:eived
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frcm the scheme as it t-leS govenl!lEnt money t'll'lich should \.vritten

t.ns

off. lt actuully back-fires upon

peas&;lts. ':i.he a"r.ount becc,rres

heavier by corro_?ound interest<) scrnet1.rnes. the ben8ficiaries are

bcuno to pe.y comnissicn for reccmr.ondoticn of
recorr!1Thsndint;.;:

p:uttmrj;t~v

~0

schen:e to t...lle

like the m8mbers cf the panchayat bcdy rod

other rGlated qfficinls directly or as a way of ccntributicn to
the l')arty-fund

\
~ter
\

disbursement of the loan. In this 'i;-IaJ t1hen

\

a beneficiary rece'::tved the ernc·unt in original figure after paying
of different coriTllissions and ccntr.ibuticn fails to achieve original

benefit of the scheme for t"lhic.fh he

~1<ns

recomrr:ended for the erosicn

of the capital he received at the final stage that ultimately is

for bad investment in non-incorre generating purpose"' Consequently,

cnce availed oneself of loan
canno~

fr~m

get further loan if he does

an institution £or a prcgramme,
n~

repay it in time ultimately

forces them to go egain to the village moneylent.'ier. In the ult:1mate

result we find further demobilization in their

c~tuul

stage of the

cecnomic life thoy possess. 90 far. the varicus progrc.:rnme:s he-eve been
adop·ted for 9<:::..Ylerating

mobili~J

amcng the village poor peasants

are failing to achi18ve its premised goal of

developm~:;:nt

and mobility,

to the contrary, they are reaching a stage c£ mere t:mc.1 more demob.:L1izaticn in the da::r to day disfuction of the machinery system of

the

progra~~

l?oliticeJ.

implementing body•

~·rcbilizaticn

and Peasant Societxa

n1-1obil.i t.y as a process o:f • righting \vrcngs • ~ through indiv.i-

dual adva.!lcernent and th.rcugh evening cut the position of whole
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classes and strata in many
indust.rial~ation.

occurs in the

z:es~cts,

C0"1ltext.

of

'l'herefore t.h.is mobility is also conceived ·as

a correlate of economic necessity.

creaticn o£ a modern occu-

~he

pationel struct.u%S, economic eeveloproont, . end the x·elat.ed

rneoha'"l~9DS

of sccio-oecupational mobility, as well as the e'limincrticn of social
.

'

.

(

deprivation. process linked t'll'ith historical change. Thus indivioual
e.nd collective mobility, both as social benefact.icn and as a correlate of economic

necessity~

is a part of the. state ic;eolcxJy .in the

ccnte::\:t ·Of industJ:"ialization and economic development has, of
course,.

a pciitical potentialu13.84f

. Since qurs is a discussion on the political mobilizat;;.on of
agrarian· society "tvhich is more pr .less .concezned t,rith relations of
'

the society,

i.e.~

i

;

I

,

•

'

-

the production relations end the oirectionality

of. sccial. transformation in Indiae "'rhe process of transformation
in Indian agriculture is discerned by political economists mainly

in

te~s

of

develo~ment

of agrarian capitalism in India. while there

there is enormous evidence that cr:an3t.elizat.ion of

ttons !· of ·production in

Indian agricul t.tire ·is an

capj;~al.ist

rele-

imPOrtant ·e lf;ment

in the en going prc...-cess of transformation., there are at

lea~t. t::t-10

other. feptors t-.rhich erit..ically .mould this process the state ond

political mobilization. The state inteL-vention in
conced2d that. it only reinforces

~d

~ndia.,

even if

accelerates the process of

capitalist development. it cannot be ignored

that·state•sup~orted

or sponsored capitalism is qualitatively differen·t frcm free.market
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c:a.pitaliOOlo .r.-t eril:f

rcr"Ge~

state it1tervention through the legislative

tV'eapon did play m importoot EOle in the transformotive process taJdng
place in In6.Q.a, although there C?tild be honest. <lifferences of opinion

in regard t.o t.i1~ irrpccit: oi. the~e legislatiqn" 119 ~ .·
~he legisl.;rtive meastt~es are tal,en afte:: inae~ndence in £avow:

o£· ·t;he mc"b.ilizatiqn. of

e.gr~iGA prolet.~iat.

initiative, justified by the

~concmists

b;v the precess of state

go .in ,favc:.<ur of the mcbil.i•

zation of rich pee1sonts .. It accelerates t.he precess of ·capitalist.

aevelopment in agriculau·e .. .NObt!ithst.mding the
political mobilization various political parties
'

' .

·.

.

s.i tuntion

regarding

irr~inges

on .f:iocial

·'

.l

tral)sformaticn in terms, of mob.:f.liza.tion of th.e Etg.rarian
'

'

'

pea:~e.nt

'\

'

classes o:f proletaria.'1 in nature. Nooil.izaticn generally

the socicl consciousness ,bY a
underst.and the

posit;iona~

~roup

cenj~s
\

from

'

of! people '1:-IhO may be cl?t!Q' ,to

enjoymant o;f privileges of the

oppo~.ite
I

,"' ~

'·

classes .in proouc·cion system., 1;> rom the :£eeiing o£ deprivati~n'\~d

,
.
.
those groups of the society in peasan·{;

enjoyment. of a self-styled notion of t.he consciousness

'·k

r\among

g;roi,~)'i

classes~ J:'rcm those ._::l~~a\'~

,

\

tions tension and conflict d~v~lop t'll'ithin the classes to l,lrot~~t
their 6t-Jn in·te::est and fo-.c

~mulation m· til~

~acl<:ed

scciet.y sometirrte.

\
by different political parties a"ld qualitative leadership in tl\e
.

'

.

. ··:'t

_J

field of mobilization tV'hich t1i'as davelopso fi.r:st en the hasis-'';':bi\
I

~

;

::,I\ '. ;(' ;r\
.I l'' ''\
I

J\\;'r;\f,<~

i'l

.

.I
I

'-

. 1\

' :

.

\\
\

~
.

'\\

\
\

\t\\ \.
,\.\

\''\
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class consciousness just before the independence

a moven:ent

~

called TebhaS}a in the district. though no·t in- cur m1iverse but. in
areas adjacent to j:t 't'lhose eftect

t~e

find in our universe cbviously

as a method of protecting sharec.rcppers•

inter~st

agcinst landlords

a."'ld tenants. But the movement lost its punch \1nder stete repression
that toolt legalistic character after independence through refoJ:ma-

tive 1egislaticns.
Various political parties appeared in the scenario for solving
the prcblems a.'"ld made a demand upon .ruling party fer implementing
a lik.:eral land .reform 1 aitrs as o method of protecting the interests
of the poor peasantry. lhe- cl>oli.tion of
rig..~teous

Za:"TI.inc.~ary

system is a

move of tl'le la-1s. -Dut .gradually i t fell short o£ the

ne£;;d o£ the poor ·t1:u:0ugh t.he agE..'>S. Varic.us peasant .orgooizat.ions

began to orga,ise

~1e

poor c£ the country under the

b~1ner

of

varicus Kishan sai::lhas end political :9e.rties lilre the commu.nists.

They bega."l ·tc gain strength just &teE" the sixties

to~hen

i t was

firrr.ly es·tablished that the ri.ch peasants corner all t.he benef.its
of reforms and arnelic·rative reeasures,. Naxalit.e rncverrent of Be;ngal

in this period was nothing but a demand for raising mObility in

ece..ncmic field of agricultural activities of ·t.he poor peasants of

proletarian Charncter.

platform ft:)r fighting against -the rural problems· frem v1ithin the

peasents i.'lho are majority in the rural areas end their representatives t..rill be more useful for iwf)lementing la..rs and its activ-ities
in favour of the majority.- 'l'hey felt i t clearly frcm their e&ly
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efforts they made to implement a massive land reform lrn..rs in favour
of peasant mobilization that. they are required to mobilize the

peasants for their betterment. Xhese acti.vities o£. the United E'rcnt

regime shaked

tt~

sge old policies o£ rich pecsants' domination in

the rurel society and inspired the ·.poor peasants t.o achieve mcbil.i ty

in the process of transformation of possessional sources £rom a
class to another class by o:;;ay of legal activities tlu:oUt;Jl the state
pa-rer. But this inte&.'ltion 'of the state pa-1er ultimately destabilized :
tl'lem frcm their pampered t'le':fS of activities t>Ihich also created fear

and tension among t.a'l.e general masses. Not only that some um.ranted
,t::eOpl.e

entered in these a:tivities o£ state policy irnplenentat.ion

fo.r their personal gain which t-Jas practically in'".possible to di&-

tinguish frc·m their activities in the mass moveroont,. ln additicn
to that some peasants gained impOrtance vlhO
the target class of mobilization.

\IDsysternatic

t.~ays

i.e\).

aJ:e

not practically

o£ landet·li.ng class for an

of activities. so a ccncerted atterr[)t to trens-

form their basic objectives of land reform policy end activities

of poor peasant mobilization did not achieve its goal

systematically~

I

Froill the .rev.iew of their previous et:terr.pts they reirr;p.lemented the
village pal'lchayat system at the very beginning cf their second
titre in pO'A"er to achieve systematic goal of peasant mobilization

through the grassroot level of aemocracy where the peas&"'lts•
representatives .in

po~·1er

will decide all

tr..e act.ivi ties ox the

peasant society an.d accelerate the prcgrarrme o£ peasant mobiliZa. ticn by the aacpted la-Is and programmes for them in a proper way.

.

:
'
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The panchayat $ystem t'l1h.ich .is· going au in action i.s an effort
at a systemat;tc oovelo:prnent: of· an institution through t1Thich a

peaceful transi·tion of rural mobil:ization may occur. In the regime

. \).,~,.Lee:e_)

.

of the !!-:Lt.ed Front Governrrent,, poor peasants sta..""ted to assess

their cc.nsciousness £or their sole mobilization and :beg&'"l to

initiate into an active participation in political activities in
tlle village scciety. At p.resent4 a mrotimum number of poor peasants
are openly participating in political activities and. prcpaganda

as e. ccmnitted cadre of

~

party. This a:tive participation .is

inspired by per scnal mobil.i ty by i.i'hich they can ccme .closer to
'

the political leader who generally recomn;ends cne• s name for personal;
assistenc~

and protection against exploitation from other sections

of the ·society. so

t.t'IO

types of cti.rect participation in pol.it.ic.al

. parties are there, t'lhere cne group supports them :for their personal
·'

gain by r.:v:sy of achieving assista.>1ce for mobilization and protection
against exploitation in. econcmics of the society.

~vhile

the other

supports those political partj.es directly to lteep their perscnaJ.

interests uninterrupted. in personal business o£. exploitation.
Xhey are practically

ma."lipulating

parti~i.pating

politiC?~ po~.r

in the activities b:(

'ifiay o~

.in favour of their influence in the

society by t·Tay of possessin9 maximum quantum of J.md beyond ceiling
by making a :false statement on the landed prope..tty held

by

the

household•. They also keep e::,cess land by adopt.inf; principle of
shO"~rT.ing

ownership in a pseudonym. so they generally participate

in direct politics under different. party banners trrhere they can

made their interests

ser~d.
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participant in political a(!"J:.ivit.ies from them nat.ur ally play a

separate role in village society. They generally act as a conjunction cf the two peasant. groups of the scciet.y at. the time o:f
.refoxma:ti(k1l~t·

They generally do not play a.ct.ive role in any acti-

!"larxian tradi t.ion by Engels,. Lenin and Na.o

c.!~arly

Lmfolds that

middle peasantry is ·characterized by frayed edgos, loosewxtu~

ill-defined economic boundaries c:ll'"ld political vascillations, in

con:trast. to the proJ.et.e.riat on ~he cne hand ~d rich }';)$af3Snts and
land ·lords on the r:rther. The ·middle reasa"ltry is ccnst.ituted by
landc.~.mers

or taqallts or both, they cultivate their land tvith

family labour or hired labc·ur; they may l:e producers of surplus
or. inttebteet~ 120 •. · No·t only in cases of left. Front act.iv.i ties in
r,.easant mobilization programme in recent time but also the histocy
of different Inaian peasant mcverrents. sho:v the insta.l'lces of leading

role in these mc•vements en a ciear class basis and ·the poor pe~oots ,
(lil~

marginal. end· a9ricultural labour) generally organiZed those

activities of

mcverr~nt::.s~

·J.'Ue rich peasants are <;;-enerally involved

in every occasion for counter mc.'h.ilization o.ctiv.:l.:ties ..

In present day peasar1t

societ~y

middle peasa.'lts,

i.e.~

:small

peasants .in our stucy t1ho hold lc:!..Y'!dholding from 2.. 5 acres to 5

acres are identified as a middle category in the class position of
the rural society.

91 Th~.:!

are the :par·ticipa;.'its .in ug.riculturel

operations directly and hire labourers onl)l fer ce.:tta.in operations

at certain _:&"Joints of time. usually eh.ey e.re net. ecucated and their
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style o£ life is rustic in a sense that .it. approximates the trad.i. tional :t.-ural pattern·. f.-lost of the m.iddle peasants

t~re.

ers'b.;h:Lle

·tenants and .in one sense they are products of agrarian legislations
'v;h!cb upheld the maximum uland fo.r the tillers". Although usually
takeri to be resisters cf .innovations these peasa""'lts &e shretred m::;n
capstlle of making ra--tional dscisivns prov.iood tbey are convinooa

afford them.. uneducated ami· unso,;>histicnted, they usually nlacit.

s::ldll ±'.t dealing tvi th the developmental bureaucracy" 12 l. They are
the VaDCil.lating gl:C:Up Of the universe \-"'lhO COJ..""JnOt aveil themselves

of

oppo~~uni~ies

za:t..icn on.

t~he

of various indivicual

G.l'le hand

&"ld.

b~~efit

schemes for

mobili~

coo not. go aga:nst. ·i;he rich and poor

peasant .in· class &."ltagonism. 'l'hey are generally the independent

category· in the

scc.ie~y.

nut are depeneent en rich peasants £or

various 1:er.sonal assistance lilte borrowing of mcney ;,;:nd other

facilities in major social and

econorr~c affair~.

Now the rich

r..easants' e~~:pJ.oit&t.;icn has somev;hat concentrated .in the life pat.teEn
of the middle peasaJ.t.s.

i"\S

a result sorr.e of the mi&Jle peasents are

ccming closer to the poo.r peasant by ~tlf:.r-J of cJemcbilizaticn. en the

acquired modern. civilization by t·ray c.f education ood other faci.:U.-

ties for which they are accepting gradually crther cccups:t..icns .s.tde
by side the cultivation like sex.viC.e end l:n..:siness in the society
~'/here

sc.:me of them are achieving mcbility in ·the societ-y end

g.raC.uclly beccming se.lf~stwta:i..:ned

in

CJl:"G

the society. !'.:3 a result tlla

·and prominent. for achieving the progranmes of .t"'.:tcal mc:b.iliza.t.icn
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t11here the Objectives of equal distribution of land <:,nd its effects

'i....rill act for the vlell-being of the society as a

whole!!~

It is the

primary objective o£ our political .parties for acl1ieving the

1

socia-

listic pattern of the society• on the cne hand and 'proletariat
dictatorship • . en the othe.;:.
l'":;.

£act has been revc:al.ed from various st-udies on the system

of panchayati raj whez:e the assessment. is that uta retain the

political

p~ier

for the hegeroony of the ruling class some control

over the rural poor is essential' be:cause they ccnsitute the largest
part of the electorate of this biggest. democrc.cy. ;:~d f.rcm

this

point of v.ietJ' pa."lchayat as e tT.)iCal forrn of· rural organi~::.aticn is

no less i1nportant as an instrument for clcss dc,nd.n atic'n t:wer the
rural poor tha."l its much pt.tbl!cized importance for rural

de\~lop-

1?2

menttt•"" • In this, ccnooxt the authors mc.de the observati<.>n on
-panchayats in the different parts of the countr,t .. To narne a fet-1 of

them:
.i) !•1. R. Lar...henc1e and ~. N. Singh, • leadership Patterns 2nd social

Change' :rcssR .Journal of Abstracts and neviet·.rs., 7 (i), 1978.

in

Pancha~tati

.r.aj institutions 1 Economic and Political

r·;eekly~

10(3), 1979.
iii) Nir aJ.'lj an

Pent~

• 'l'he .Recruitment· of Leaders ;; .l\ study of

Citizens an<l J;-.Jeighbou.rerhood~

i v) K. L. sharm a 1

•

1 J(~urnal

of Social <:md Economic

J?Oi.-rer Elite in nural India ; scn:e Questions

and clar.i£.icat.ions, Sociological Bulletin, 25 (1), 1978.,
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so, the structural and functional characteristics of the
panchayat suffer from some technical drafbacl"w in its .irr.p1ementaticn
t"li·thout changing the ·bas.ic structure o£ the society

~~here

the

traditional interest grc ups are syrabiotically ingained in the .

panchayats through the active participaticn in polit:ical party
acti"vitii~:s

of the society as a whole. TheJ:-e is the legal administra-

tion which is also an indifferent to the i;rogramme of mobilizaticn

of peas&"'lts. nit

bt1S,.

so :Ear., been instrumental in activising a

precess of. social. change cnly

t1~rc.ugh

al ~ration in the civic

respcnsib.ilities. and exr;ect.ations of the Vfllagers rather than
changes in their class status and economic ~os~tion•.1123 • The most
:i:unoanental (1Uestion 1 in this 9cntext, has been raised by

r~ R.

Deasi6 '1 The ccntrol of panch<=yat by rich .landholding grcups which

also ccme frcm upp;;..r or upper inter.nediate castes

~'1hich

raise sorre

f"Lmdsmental .:i.st:ues can an administrative machine:! though elected on
universal adult fp:mchise. re?J.ly become in, instrument of the

pooxer, secticns, if the

f~dar:ental £rarneworl~

formation is perpetuated on,

exploits:~ive

of socio-eccnornic

class lines

.~iherein

a

small section of the;;; rich 1 andot·minv class dominates and con·trols
tl".e econcmic l.:Lfe of the people? In the context. of class relation-

ship prevailing in rural socist:/# will not tie

Panchayati Raj

Administrative
the .rich?" 124

~~e

organs~

become tools to sribserve

interests of

"l'he present day Panchayati Raj in t'lest Bengcl vlhich started

its funct.ion from

JUne

1979 ao a nev1 .institution absolutely (.:avoted

its function to the .rural poor and its mobilization from a basic
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platform of leftist identity and ideolog.::l but litt.le

done for total eevelopment of the rural
In

this

pro~ess

po~r1

\ITOrl~

has been

same politictzation.

of politicization a portion of village Feople·has

at j1.1st gained consciousness within the society HhiCh .is the basic

aspect of modernization
.

&~d

change but are unable to. act properly

for Jreeping their interests, :for a majority of. clec·tea representa-

tives vest. pet-;rer in leaders belonging to uppe.t' groups of the society.
'!'hey generally

worl~

£or their ovm benefit inst..:;ad of going for major

p.rogr·a.,-rmes in action for imp1'<2mentaticn in terms of lat·1S in favc,tn:
of mobilizatic.n of tbe rural masses as a t.;hcle. 'l'his is going en

l.:-eca:usc of the lack o£ proper consciousness in t:11:-.;rnselves by 'vtay

o~

pol.iticizat.icn k.rhere the net-vly emerged leaders misinterpret the
ideas and ideology of the policy adcp;ted b:t"' ·the gO'"J'ermr"?nt. and go
en in misdirected

~.. Tay
.

~

tl1<he;ce a little benefit. is extenced t.o

pcor peasants that ultirneJ:.ely causes erosicn in the active

p~ti-

cipation in political affairs. l?a..-ties prac:ticall:t steal the show.

They have· mroe some people inactive not out of fdth in their

service but out of disgust in vacant t'\i'orks of prospect v1ith prospe.rity~

lt generally blocks the o,ther channel of

~sist.ance

they

get. frc:rn the rich peassnts by r._.my of borrv"1'7ing::-; ct. t.heir crisis
period at. a higher rate of interest that leads them t.c se,.rere

situation r,IDost oi the.m are tr.ting to keep aloof f:rcm direct parti-

cipation in

th~

precess which is mostly the scenario of middle

peasants, i.e., of small peasant i:n cui universe

~;hich shc~·rs

a

sl<:r;Jer rate of direct political party 2ffiliaticn91 But:. a decade of

left front administration. · 'i·lh:i,ch has b,een accentuated k;y the village
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pccple vtho c:lre graC!ually

t.al~in!;j

them to a clos.9r association i.-r.ith

the direct polit:i.ca.l activilaes in t.he mobility p.rogr<.:'llnmes, is
ccrnrr.:f.:tt:ed to do the real good to t!-le peasant society.
itJ.ith tho existence o:f all i;h{;!se hindt'ances and loopholes of

the soc!etya pecple are generally raot:.ivated to the act:.ivities of
direct political party-affiliation for achieving thci r: personnl

mobilization in the society. t\!nong these sections, the younger

generation is much more interested by r.tay of education <9l'ld oth<;;;r

media of

comrr~nicaticn

in the direct activities of politics under

a party bq.nner. 'I·his is a

manife~tation

of ·:;he grc:1dunl developmant

of tho conscicusness t-lhich t·lill ultimert.ely be -helpful for a total

rnapiliZation o£ the rural poor

~~asants

in

future~

•

~hey ~-e g~nerally

rr.ore or less neglected sections. o£ ·the· rural peasan.t socj.ety.
The to-Lal phenQmencn ot. the scciet.y

t'ITe

have discussed and is

going to clisctlss. can ncM b3 proved by a survey data in the table
(No- 22 (1) -

(V} under the ti·tle~ Party-wise ;'\l::filiation Brealc-up

a."'ld Leadership. The table ·(Nc. 22) nhot>Is the total nvmber of ccmm:tt.t;ed m<:::..'L'.bers of poJ.itical

parti\~S

111hich ere active in the uni.v.:::rse",

It a.l..so sho7t.7s total number of. beneficiaries f:r:cm lcrnd. 6.istributicn
prograrnme under different politicel

benn~~r

by shCt'Jing

a.~e

group o£

the rr.-embers . of different. major occupc:rcional uni t.s oi: the society.
Table (No. 22 (I) shc~..;s the corrrnitted members ~rho are worl\.ing

i:vhose ideology is to develop scciety

~ccorCing t~o

the ma.i..nstrearri of

X·iarxis·i;. line. 'l'he party shct'JS majority not onl.:? in our 'l.'U'"liverss
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Table no. 22

sl.,

No.

i

Pat:t.Y•>vise Af:Eiliation n.reak-up and Landhold:ing, nenefici:nries of vested
Land* Cccupation & Age Group

n

....,

Name o£ the
cormrun.i ties

-~

~

hold
2

•

-

--

'IICS

3

nousehold
ICI~ . . . . .

-1"11'......

.

...,...,~....,........

1.

sant.al

2.
3.

oraon

4~

s.
6.

7.

e.
9.
10.

Rajbenshi
Kshatr:Lya

Kayastha
Ghosh
Bhuimali
Ghat.oal

Tili
Brahmin
HUslin't

...-

193
158

4

-39

- ...

·

..

~,t

0

3

4

·a

3

1

--1

49

73
--~m=

502

-

,.~.......-m

209

lond

-

...

·--~'O

..

"Sk

u1111i1N"...,.......

16

lend-

,

1

-

-

--

-

--

1

15

23

__..,.,.

....,.~--

118

7

....

-

43·

a
10

1

--

5 acres &
above

l

13
3
4

-

.....

•~--------------------

.

13
12
2

8

t

acres of

25.

43

l

.,_

2.5. to 5

·-:~~~·

-

--

-

:t

•

- Upto 2. 5
acres o:f

e

-....

l

-

5

23
17

24
7

.._....._,'<~<,....,..,.........._.,,

Land

7ff'

40

r

44110

.t~on-~mer o~

'L'otal No. P&li tical
of House-. ?atty suppoted

10

-

30

""""""'~

.......

-

---------
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Table 22 (Contd .... )

--

----

Benefici€lries .

---------.------------------------------------------------~--------------------~------------N(·n-Beneficiari~s
L&"ld owner share~,:,gr.
Non-P.gr.
Trr;;53.e/
60 y.rs &

of vc sted land of vested laud.

Labourer Lebourer

10

ll

12

13

'29

18
45

33
66

2
2

3
6

6

17

23

9

e

17

2

1

3

.9
•

··21

--

--

lS

s2·

..

cropper

39.23

--·

3

-

1

1

-

....

~4

-

-

. . . ---.. .

.__.......___~

·-

---

....

3

-

--

....

. . . __ . . ......:,~

above

3.4

-- -- -- - --

-48
1
--------~---------------------·--.~~~--127
191
4
13
60.77
~1.39
1.91
6e22

sez:vic1e

.-~

1

-

--

--

45
4
~----------------~--------

-

~·

1

199

0.48

95w22

~-.-.,e-.....

10

,. _. . . . . .4.78
-- -- . .
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'l'able No. 22 (I) Part:y-<:,-;ise Affiliation Break up .:~nd La.·umc)lding~ Beneficiaries of Vested
Ltmd$ cccupaticn a11.d )\ge-Group (nevolutionary socialist r>arty -n. s.P. ) Sl.1}.)ported household
------------------

sl.

1.

i.

=-

•

1.
2 •.
3.

4.

Kshatriya

s.

Kayastha Ghosh

6.
7.

ahuimali

9 •.

10.

l

~-·~,.~~.-..;;r........,.,.,...........,.~~-- . ~.........,._,.-"'CI

""'C

Non.. owner_

supported

of J.ma

household Household

sental
oraon

s.

at

of

No. communi.ties

., , 2

•

Total No. R.s.P.

Name of the

r:;:.ajbenshi

Ghatoal
Tili
Brahmin
!-~uslim ·

s -

r

~

193
156

29
25

40
24

12

7
4
1

1

..-

$D~-

....

a

17.73

ij~6 -"""""""'-~7-"-IO,..._,_

5

5

13
10
12

3
2

1

-.3

·-

10
11 •. .24

..--,~onc:o;,.·~

59
66.29

•-~----~~~~~~~----~--.._.--_...__.~~----~~~--~----~-~-~-~~---~

--

~a

-·

-....
-

·-·

-....
-

Rl

-·-

._.

-

I

13
13

a
5

--

l

-1

..--

--

--

-

5

2

..---..-#..............--....... ·--...-.--- .

5

47

5.62

52.81

e~

l{f-

~

..

"""'-·~~-=---~

15
:16.85

-~

12
4
9

1

3

ll·'W4~

'Mt·-

9 -------·
- - -- -

16

4

--

• ~ •

...

.....

2

-

_......,

!-1ore than :seneficaries Non-Eenef.i5 acres
ci aries

ct::res c):f
la11d

20

---~-,...,._.~,.-

69

2.5 to 5

4

--

--7
IJ

__52~

, -- •-r·..

~

l

73

s

---

14

l1

~~--.OMN~--~----~--dM

---

Upto 2.5
l'tcres of
land

dNCtt

-

42
47.-19
>"-

111===ennwe
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Table 22 (J:) (Contd •.• )

Lend Ohmer share-

cropr.::'f3r

2\.gri. Labourer Non-Agr. Ltibcurer

11
~

..

25
20
12

14
1

..-

7

79
88.76

12

2
2

....._...

.......

-..

..--1

--

4
4.50

w

=-••a ·

13
~.....-:~~··-

2
3

-·-

c;ow

~~..,_..,...

6

6.74

-

Trade/Se:tvice

•••~--ao~~..........,~~~......

'14

15·

-

-

19.:..60 :t""e ars

1

l6
a;;.J«'!a..

•

--

-

--·-

----

-

--

--

.... ~.....

17

........ ~~-::z;............,_~..;...,..

.•

28

l

24

1

12
13
1

1

--

-

------·----------.......-.-~~

60 years &
above

7

I

--~

1

-..
-

""'

-

...

~......_.~~~

86·

96.63
~

3
3.37

---------

--
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Table No. 22 (J:l)
~~-~....,..,.......,.~,.... . .~

_.___

sl.
No.

Name of. the

...;....-~

~

•'

supported
household. bousehold
-

•

.... to¥¥a-,:e·.

5

--

----------.-..:oo.~

tJpto.2.5

acres of
l&"'ld

3~-..-s~~n4~~---.-z~~

W , ; - ....... ~-------

Non-Crimer
of land

C. P. I. (?,1)

of

commmities

1--:---~-~-------~

'l'Ot<J.l NO.

.,.....,.,....,~...--~~-"~

ssnt.al

193

4

1

2

oraon

158

23

1

3;.

.Rejbansh.i

40

6

24
7

2

-

15
3

4

2

2

I<shatr.iya

s.

Kayastha Ghosh

64.

mluimali
Ghat.oal

7.

s.
9•.

10.

Tili··
Brahmin
Muslim

_ . . . . . . ...~

1

502

-

-....
-

25

73

'CT'•"-•«t=·=..-·-,......._ .. _ _ _ _ _.... ~.._...,._..

..

--

l
l

1

~-~~.....-_,.

lana

~g~~-~~~~~~

1.
2.
tl~.

2. 5 to 5 · l\'lora than
acres of 5 c.cres

1

...

a__,.. ••...,..,...,...

6

-

-....

~

-...

--

10

ll

\'1~ ....... --v,;s~-~~~~·~

-

-~

62

5

31

12.35

8.07

se.oo

...

...

~-a-r

Denef .:tci aries

-----~ ~~~~

-~___._.~

_ _ _ ..,.....,.,_""lliiiiM'I~~

1
1

9

3

2

--

-3

3

---

9

........~ . . - ........~~·~~<!th~W .......

18
29.03

8

12.90

•

...,."""'""-_ _ _ __

23
37.10

Xable !:~o. 22(II)

Pat."'ty...t..rise

:)

cccupatic.,;n,

A.~·

~~------~·~-

Total N0.

of

~--~~------u.----~------~-·-·----~--~·~~~~~·~~..,~-

Ncn-nenefi.,..
ciaries
.....

10

-.-.-..-1i4118'1Ji1

~

------3~-

193

14

3
22

158

4'

6

2

2

--

--

24
~osh

2

7
4

...

--

-

l
l.

24

16 . '

l

.

-.,;r~- ,....,.._..._ \73

~~-·-----

39
62.90

).I. SUJ..T;;-orted

e¢s

592

-

·-

crcppex;

-..-............ ..-.=--...- _

11

1

40.

....

••

~~

share.... -

i'J~gri.

~~
N on-;-.gr.

~abourer

Labourer

-

......

~~--~--------~~~--~---~--~--~--~~-----.--~~
'l'rad~/service 19-60 years
60 &·above

..

..... _......_,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._, _ _ _ _ __

~~---.~~~~,

Hcuschclci
~~·--

Land Ot-mer

---
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(Conta•• )

--~..

:id

193
73

266-"""

TSJ:'d BlocBC~

40

a

..

57
91.94
- · - - "<rl"'M'M......,._....aa.a-

.

12'

.........

--

13

·...-

1-

-

...

-·
--

·-

-·
2

-·
--

--

1

·_.....,,.......

4

6.45
T

A!

.A...,._'QG

14

.

16

.1

4

~

·----

-

-...

-....

...
-·

...

-

j

q

~·

--

1
1.61

~~.......,......

23
6

..-

2

...

... -.

---

~-

2

-

··---

.....

-

-

-22

---59

------~-

17

-~

~-

~---~:...,.~

15

....

95.16

····-···-3
3
4.64

,....._.._.,.,.,._,,.;·:..
..
..,__,
. . .. . , _ . . . . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Pal.'ty-~·Ji.se Afi:~liat.ion B1:eal.:-up c.nci Lo."ld C-vmership. Beneficiaries ·of vested
Land. cccupati(;n, A.ge•.CJrc.;up etc., (Cong.ress-I) supported acusehold.

'.I'able No. 22 (!!I)

sl.
NO~

N arr:e c£ . th~

communities

~~

l
....,_..

2
Sat1.tal

2.
3.

eraon

Congress {I) Ncn-O.vner 'Upt.o 2.5
Supported
Acres .

Hcuschold househcld

1"M"n1

5

4

3l_

-

.. 5
.26

l~ajbansh.i

40

4

4.

Kshatriya

24

s-..

I:\ayaS3t."l?£ Ghosh

1
.. 2

,....

Bhuim.ali
Gha:'coal

a.

Til!

1
1

9.

Brahmin

1

7
4

2

~

--

-

-

-

.. 1

.-·

1

-

22·rv1

:~/on'lara :sleek
•:1

1•

Rajhanshi

=

6

t

3
1~

-·

-

,..

2
4

-·-·

5
·-

4
l

-

--

-·
--

-

-

..

1

..

II

s

7

ee.r~~...__..~~-.~~?QQIIIil'='rCr?r..,.......,_,..,_"='~·4~"ll!!IIQtQSIIII

193
158

-6• ·:

2.5 tQ 5 More t.han
Acres
5 c<eres

~~~---·-·~~...,..._-----~>-'1.~.-uf~------~-......,._...~~-~-

._._,_.,..

1~

W~.

Total
of

1. -·

-

l

1

Bcnefi~

<:iaries
L

fi'l""**. .....:&l

BAll.~

9
.:tllit'"'"'-

:r<at._.,._,.....

1
9

--...
1
l

1

Non-beneficiaries
~

·~o
~~~

4
:l8

4
1
l

....

1

3

1.00
20.00
60.00
20 00
40 00
60 00
S'UO'Dortea
iiousefiolci-----.
.
~--- ... ···-·-· .. - - - - - - - - • ·-----......_!......_..___
•as ,_.

40

J6

i

•

••

1
0.20

1a

-

-

1
100.00

-

-

1
100.00

Table

No~

~

22(lli) (Ccntd~.)
··

~'Mae:llk'lX

rs

Lend Owner shava-cropper
-----,..•---~--~~a

'"U"C>:JIO

11

ell

.

12

5

" •.

-

4
l

2

--

--

...-·

-·

-·-

1

-

13

~

...
2

---

24

-

-

96~15~

.

J

labourer·
14
-

--"!"

··-·

2 ..
3,.85

·-

l

-

--=a;._,_
:13 _________
- ..,.___________...
. 50

•~..

.,_,. ·ereee

Agri •. Labcurer Non-.Agr.

r

e»~"'t:'!!ft•

"WQI

·:r:·r<:.:.de~se:rv:Lce

.

.

. . . . ,...,'Q;l.~~~ ~~~,~~~·____.. ~~..:~·

1.1

~·-~!:l<>-&;1bl

.,.
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-

~

=~

»*"'-'"~-.'

16

-

s

-..

l

...

....

-

-

<4·--~

& above

. . _. ••___.

....._.................,~......,

17
,..,. .....

1

~

--

-

~----------""""

2

2

--

1

60 yrs

-

26

-

-'~""''".._""'

~....-~~-~..,;~--..__._,

15

"'.''!"'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1

3.9-60 yrs

-....- .......
12

••---··---"'~..:;:;>-

41

1

X

1

~~·c._-

I - "'U'

90.38

·S
·9 .. 62

l

··-

P1

!II

No. 22 (IV) (Ccntd•• )

-

.,....

-

. 4
4

•Q

so.oo

:r:~o...

22 (V)

1
lOCi<.

-

IJI"Cll4t'IE;z..

··-

.

•c::t..,,..,.~

(Contc1•• )

-

*.,_.

1
20.00

-

-

-

...,,...11;::1'1•-..r•f"r_..,

-

·-

-.

-

,_'0'~~-....,..'t

-

•

•

4 ...
5

_...._.,~

~-

·~

I l50f.

1

100%

·-

-

*""'""'-....-a"'*"""'
__
,_,..._"'-"''"•~ ..- - - - - - - - ·

-

~

:bu'i: in the area also \ihere the party represents i·ts canclic>.ates
in the state Legislative .A.sse.rrbly. simultaneously with the membership

of the Parl:i.ament ·a.s a front partner .in the state.. so., ·they do not

different$. ate thea policy of ·_mt'bll~~-at!?n~ -~d- clevelo,pment of rural
I.
I

· poo.t·· peasants proclaimed b3( t!lE'l I..ef:t Front Gavert'lD-.ent, as a partner
and

worl~e:r:

:for the same ·line of activities of the policy .:f:rr!plementa- '

tigl in ttie.society as a whole.
~•

i

1

The tClble

Sl''!Ct·1S

89 household i.e... 17.13 per cent of the

t.otel household . are supporting direc·tly the act..:i.vi ties of the

Revolutiona.l;·y socialist. Party (R.S.-P•) ?.nd aJ:e
party_b~~er.

'

Members frcm

diffe~en~ dlas~e.s

t·rorl~ing

under that

have joined the party

but the meti'bers from lm--JSr ;!ncone group or poo.r

i;1%'e

more in nlll'i'ber

than the .rich income group of the society, that. is. .ncn

~me.rs

of

lana who ·~ gener~l~ landless agricultural labourers and t!~
classes of marginal

peasants~
.

J..;e.,. owners of holdings,

.

,(

'

i

<

~:hich

•

never cross 2. 5 acres. are more in .number among their supporters
1

than the other WO 'classes' i.ie. of'- srnall
sccie~y.

ood rich

!J>3aBMtS Of· the

Al_uong
the party
support.::rs
11•24 pen· cent f:lrC from landless
.
.
.
.·

:

classes, 66~ 29 'per cent £rom margin~l peasant clc-1Ss, 16.85 per cent
snd 5.62 per cent
!

;

fr~:.:rn
t

j

small, and rich .peasmt classes ·res:_9ect.ively.
!

:

i

l

l

;

Each of the su:pporters has, jo:l.n!=d the
-

society as .a whole and individual

part:r

~ability

1

!

;

for mdb:!.lizatic•n of the

as a part of their goal

attain.rnan:t. and policy implementation· frQm the ieBvlogical viet'1 _point
of the party- and maximum

i

m~rrbers _hav~

I

qome to the party banner for

pers~nal g&in ei~~r for' economic ~Cbil~zaticn or pOlitical mdbiliza-t::.ion by rwray of party directi't.res.· 'J:.bey are in po'irer· of the policy

making body i.e. poochayat at rural.level.• :t'he

bodY:~

io'lhich -r,.Jeilds
1.
I
'

I

I-

I
I
I
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ma."timum pOt.ger of recomnendaticn for the

of

th~

progr~ o~

activisation

personal mObility· process wher-e a maximun1 number of the

beneficiaries are

:b~"lef.ited

from "!;he party esdres, is the rural

local self institution of Panchayatso A

numl;~r

of ben.efic.tar.tes ru:e

caning from other strata o.f the society ittho ore not. identified as
a party-supporters but have scme relational entity either from the
view point of personal sociel relationship like caste# CG1'iliDUnity,

creed and religion or from the view point of economic

relaticn~hip

of the society based on material transactions of varicus

ty~s.

ln this :field the rec:oninending authority is malti.ng reccn"!mendation

for t.....,_e beneficiaries of the mobility progra'rlma cf

de~loprr.ent

on

malctng repa;yment of old due$ ultimately upsets the i:..leneficiaries

and proves hSrmful for the beneficiaries. But tne authorities
achieve both types of gain in the field of pot'Jer game l:>y recommend.;.

ing schemes of development. of the actual benei;iciaries of
progranme~

t.~

besides their party-supporters, which a::hieve target

point of- the schsrr.e on one hood and ccnfo:r:ms to the perscnal scheme

of economic benefit through cl1e .repaynent. of old dues on the other.

These types· of activities ere going on

~cause

majority of the

members of the panchayat are coming from the economically well off
classes of the scciety which is a!f\PlY illusttated by the data of
the table of economic characteristic of the panchayat menilors, till
r:&0\1

when the so-caliled !'1.arxist groups of the pert:ies

end rule the scciety o These a:r:e the people who are

ar~

lm~m.

in pa.:;er
as the

actual -vrell-lr7ishers of tl"a poor peasants in berth theory and practice '

397

because they ere the pioneers 't..rho implemented tba scheme ·of land

reforans £or thG poor peasants by t>Je.y of acquiring excess land i.:or
distribution to tho landless, barga. operation et.co
Horeovor, the scheme of rr.ol'erniza.tion is being made for the

direct party SUJ}porters from tl1.e viet-1 point of .recorrroc.'"'lding authO=a
rity' s political party

base levol

o~

t,Yhj.ch

is in pct-Jer for strcnghthening the

the party organization for st<Jbilis.:i.ng po.;;er in further

te.tms of tenure .in lOCal· policy malting body. This t,¥",Pe of inspire-

tion is natural for keeping his

p~rer

in action at the level of

political orgard.zation vlhich sorw~t.imes deviates ·:ercm ths original
level of the scherrte of ectivii:.y for mobilization through mani-

pulation -v-.rhercby a secticn of the original beneficiaries are bsing

depz'ived_. consec.:!Uently the OJ:iginal meaning of the prcgrarrme is
. <J.lso mutilated and the original prcgrerr.rne of rnoderni.zat.ion of
rural pcc;-r peasants is diverted to the other areas of
for whicl"l the r-olicy of rural mocernizaticn by

r.1~

-~e

society

of rural develcp-

ment! for up!iftn:ent of rural poverty is being failed. '.l'he table

cf political party .in pOi..;er.

'i'~e

.rest 47.19 per cont of the suppor-

te.rs ere ncn-beneficiaries of the scheme, they feel deviation ircm
the scheme because of possessing either upper economic.class of

lmcJholaing or have benefited from the other scherres of the programme:
I

1\ maximmn m.Jir.ber of landholc:ers are the supporters of the

par·C.y i.e. 88.76 per cent of the total households tvhere eve::ey cate-

gory of lanaholding <_;;rc,.ups is there 1ilte marginnl, sr.1all and rich

398

peasa."lts of the society l::lui; one thing is that the pre:vJ.ous column
shot'lS the majority nutnber of marginal peasants -are there arncng the
lan~&c1ding

groqps. Jmong

~le

supporters of other occupational

categories of the society our classification
frcm share cropping groups and

6~74 po~

4.50 per cent

sh~~s

cent frcm agricultural

labcurers, the original de~:reitutc of!__ ~fle society41 other t~ro cats-

gories of . occupational secrtions of the society .i.e. non.. agriculturel
labourer and 'l'rade/Se:rvice have shct-m no. supporterf#
:.tn addition to
.
..
.

~

that the maximum

nu~~er

ag~

of supporters are from the

19 to 60 years of ege i.e. of a.

'•

gro4P of

generation v-;ho are dominating

ne~J

the society. cnly. s nominal percentage of upper age•group i.e.
more then 60 :steers• of age are

~he

s,uppartera oi the party \,-h.ich

sha..rs 3.37 per cen.t of .the total hcusehold. ·:me party: whose ideolO<JY

propagates the policy for tbe qeveJ.oprnent of the poor, .in other
t..rords whose a:br. is to establish
proletariat~

whe~

either social or

t.h~

r.u1e of the • dictator$h.i.p of t.Ile

every type of discrimination would be abolished

economic~

is dcminating the

~resent

society in every activity of life. :i'he older ,people
negative vie't<JS from the

stma•point~

every tyP3 of activities of power
special authority that Wa$ their

day rural
e1.re1

shQtr,Jing

of the olcer .society, t·1here

ttlC1.S

vreilded by them. 'l'hat the

~iat

for deciding the disputes

of the society in any matter is losfng ground gradually is the
only reason of resentment of negative attitude to the modem poli...

tical parties t1hich teach every people ab•:.:.ut.lr11e equality of status

in scciet.y.
'!'able J:.W. 22 (II) sbc;w.s the tc·tal n"tnr.ber of· the cormnitted

members of the Corrmun!st l?art.y of India {Har:d.st)

~~lc·se

nurriber is
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raised 62 of the total households,· i.e. of 12.35 per cent of the
total householdS in the

un~verse.

ln the table

tie

find maximum

nm;ber of the sup:port.ers from the marginal and small peasant groups
of the society wbich shot'iTS SO per cent and 29. 03 per cent of the

total number oi£ the comnittod meml:ers of the scc.iet.y respectively.
Only

e. 07

per cent and 12.90 per cent of the total numter of the

direct supporters are frcm nun-o-.·mers of landholilin0 end rich
peas ants group in the universe. The letrJer r::er Ce.'lt · of the direct

supporters from the non-owners of land reveal the instances of the
fear cl:>out deprivation of th0 assistance o± the rich peasants at
their crisis periOd for which they al't'lays pay interests and other

types of tributes, yet the possibilities of·non•assist.ence say
occur if they support Oirectly the party activities and ideolcg¥
which is against the benefactors economic holdings and the r:1oney
rnaJ::.ing policies of capitalist orientation. Z\. per cent of 12.90

is coming :Erorn the rich peas
ants as the direct sup:)orters
of
.
-

too .

party shot'ITS the instances of keeping their in·terests with the

help of party rreii"bers through

no~interference

in their property.

'l'l'ley have rnnassed t•Jeal t.h by unfair means o£. exploitation_ en the one

hmd end. poli ticol n1oaernizaticn on the ·other for ~qhich they acc:;xuire '
po,.rer in the local policy inalting booy, · "i.e.,

•·;;he

panchayat through

their membership of the party.
In the latter colu::nn or the t;able cf the beneficiaries of

party and non-party members prove our statement l.'i7i1ere only 37.10
per cent of the total party

wo.r:l~ers

have been benefited irom the

scheme of lend distribution t·lhich is letrer thaa the half of the:

total per C<;;Jnt of direct party ._.,orkers and a vast n'UI'liOer of party
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'i.·10rlters have been deprived of the scheme of modernization. en the

other 62.90 per cent of the party workers
the land distribution scheme because of

h~e

~'1el.r

not benefited from
being owner group of

the society. In both the categories 0\.v:ner anc ncn...ovmer o£ land

holding groups are

th~re

but en a raLe occasion

tl~

original target

groups are benefited by each schc;me of activi·t.ies of modernization

progrenmes. for the rural poor peasants £ro.rn i;he iceological view

point which we discuss elsewhere.
:rn occupational colurrn of the table, 91., 94 per cent of the

total number of rrerr.bers o£ the party are from the lando't-Jning grcup
of the society 1.vhere peasants from marginal to rich are there which
sh~1s

no clear...cut distinc·tion in the table but :f.rcm the previous

column

~..re

find a maximum number of

pea~ants

frcm marginal and

small cl usses nre there among the direct party t--;ork.ers,.. only 6. 45

j.,b!
per cent frcm the· agricultural labourers and.J..rlo per cent .trcm the
1

Trade/ser.rice group are rele:t.ed to tl1e airect perty trrorkers t'lhich
normally shO\iS the nominal percentage in the tmiverse.
·Al!l\?n9 the meml;)ers ·of ·the direct party supporters generally

ztend \vithin the age group from 13 to 60 years• of age but only·
4. 84 per cent of the total party 'L<JO.rkcrs stand av-er the age grc-up

' of more than 60 yeru::·s• of c.ge which

sh0\"7S

their liberal activities

in the society. No.r.eover, it sho·i·Js. the instances or reformative

mind in favour of establishing equality in the scciety as a resentmli2nt against tradi·tional aiscrimj.nator-1 society r,-;here every action

of the society v1as related to the basic inequality of opportunities

from the via1 polllt of
b~d by

caste~

creed, religiGn and community ascri•

birth es a hereclitary principle '!.-vhich

tV'as

ths main £actors

of inequality a"ld under development of the scci;:;:ty as a

't~holeo.

They

,;

....

:
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v1ere the origincl sufferers of the society. '.i:hey are

n~-1

being

sotisfied. \·lith the liberal activities p.rwpagat.ed by the party a::ti-

vists. The principle of equalit:.y is no less a theorotical ma.nifestaticn but of a pre.ctical scenario in the activities o£ the present
day society ultimately shc,..rs loyalty to the party iooolcgy in t.be

program-ne of modernization and other developmental act..i'-"ities in
the society.
'I' able .Nc.

(22-III) shows anot.her group Of t:h.;: corani t.ted

members of a politice.1, pa:r.ty nanely congress (I) who devoted their
activities. in favour of. the mo.c..'erni:-.;;ation .from the viet'! point of
• socialistic pattern of the society.•. as p·rapcundod by one of their
leading pe;rt.y perssnalities in the then .Prime
Jathcrlal

rliehru~ ~11ho.

r~inist.cr

of InCiia,

bes.;an.. to t'!Tork in £ avour of reformation of our

country &t.ex· the British administration •.-res. withdra;n. He t-ras
mainly a theoretical. interpreter and he had lictle direct base in
the peop,le. "!n a

count~ry lil~

India itJhere. agriculture dcm_inates

over other sections of the society from the vi&.-1 point of production '

. and ce...relopment, the administrators talros step to rnalre a :Literal
lat<1S in fev.our cf the poor 1:eascJ'1ts. The land reform laws 6o favour

to the poor peasants but. co not move to logical end of the pessants
for the lack of proper irrrplemenc.at.ion of the policy•.
'l'he administrators also unCerstand the problem that. if they
do not. vlork .in favour of the poor peasents, who are the base level

v.rorlt;ers, then all the schemes of developrrent t...rill £ail.
to

lool~

~'lith

a view

af-ter the matter they implemented the scherr.es o:f com.'Tl'I.IDit.y

Development Projects' for the transformation of the sccial and econor:~c lif~

of .the villages. sut to qpote the Evaluation committee

1
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.report, "Benefits of these prcgran-mas accrue also to the other
classes in

~le

villages. In addition the b8tter off classes get

loans, ate more easily able to adopt irrvroved practices;

~,d

othervlise aerive larger benefit from tl:-.e deve16fment prcgrcmne" 125•
Land Reform la;vs

in

favcur of ceiling on holdings and giving of l<:md

to l<.b"1dless lebourers were far avay from the t.argcted rural poor
peasants who occasionally burst in revolt and cau::;ed tension i11

the decade of seventies. These were the effect of mismanagement
a.11d disiiT(plementation o£ lavrs · for the poorer sections of the society

that ultimately r:.roclv·l med the arrival of the United J:" :!:·ont. in t-lest
Bengal and latter Left Front as precursor cf development £or the

poorer sections of
reform

la~1s

t.'le rural peasant society through massive

.lane

and its implementation.

so, the notion end images o£ the Left Front to the poor
people

10\>~e.red

the pos;j.tion · of the congress (I) pru..ty 't-;hich they

i.(;;entified as a pa.t."ty of the rich classes ultimately decreases its

supporters. It has only 10.36
tic.n.

t~ong

t!1era

t·Je ·find

p~r C~lt

o£ the total village popula-

3.85 per cent and 48. OS per cent of tl'le

direct supporters have come from che non-o;.·mer of land 2nd marginal
peasant classes wJ1o are econcrnically lOltJer incc;me groups of the

sOcio·ty pushes us t.o _a .reve.r$e thinking but e.ctue.lly the situi.!'cion
t:.ux·ns a. separatE: perspective. ln this place the direct supporters

express their ccnsent in

£a.v.our

of the party minutely control the

rich peasants. ! f any of them expresses their clissent over the
party then a

ty!~

of

indirec~

threat generally groups up from the

corner of the rich peasa.'l·t:s \·mo are apparently ·the l.:;ure supporters

of the party for their ovm .in-terest.. so., in a normal conciticn a
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peasant who h2s a reletion with the rich peasants in

~~oncmic

field 1 be it explo.:i.,tative or .;:ooperative, ·;:.he ccntinu.ity of
'

transaction for -:rrnich they have ccrne closer to them ultimtely
acts as an instrument of political pr.o-pagenda by .Y.orce on other
t.iays £rom the v.iev1 point o:f economic source. so a .remarltable nunber
. of the supporters
peasants are

t-Ie

selfl~r

find \vi thin t.he poor peasall'lts for which the

not responsible but t::Jeir economic conditicns

and other environm2ntal elements related to the village econowy

are .respon$ib1e for .revet:se attitude of the peasants. .:tf a&"lY p3rooot

Ylithdrc.:ws his support from the party and conveys his support or
ccnsents to other parties then th·e partyfccmrades t.'lill not eccept his

turncoat

corcti~.lly

before studying his activities minutely for the

party nnd normally do not reGon:;rr:end his name as a

benc_fici~y

of

a.."ly o£ the pm1e.rty al.J..<:::'!liat.icn scheme implemented thrcugh the

sur.e.rvision and control of a panchayat. _leader.. so for the lecJi;, of
.
~t-r~#JD-r b
a reasonable l,')Qliticnl ~t &"1d economic assistance a good m.1:-r.ber
o£ supr.1orters e1re staying out side the villcge pulitiCE!l garre. tnd
the poor p-.:;-;;;_[;nnts who once .set ·as a supporter of the ccng.ress (I)

any wc.y by ·the influence of a rich pccs ..=mt from the corner of a

close associ2£t.ion of eccnorr.ic c.ctivities in prccuction f.ield t'!Thich
is more e:=tploite.tive than cocper2tive 2re yet to be tied tilith the
party asscciaticn for fear of cutting the line c,f economic linkases

they have t-titl1 tl1e rich pec:tsnnts. 'l'he econcmic linl;.nges

Y..7hiCkl

are

helpful at t:he t.ime of economic crisis is no less negligible

Polit.ical m211ip'l.11ation cu"1d ot.hcr attitude c-f
village pc)litical

le~C.crs

are worlting in

ncwl~7

narro~z ~;n. ~ys

emorged

&"1d mee.ns for
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and on behalf of the party and perscna! feelings are

ult~ately

leading them to the ways of demoralized life. This type o£ dernorelity and inhuman activities are going against the original interest
groups of the society from the vietrr point. of develOD;m.;::ntal activi-

ties and· other sociOcapolit;.ical misbehaviouraJ.ism are creating
eversion in general masses to participate directly in political

field where the innocent villagers are generally victimized by
rich peasants in economic field ond other C.aily ac·t.ivities in

sccieties on one hend end politicul misbehaviour end mismanq;;ement
by the parc;;ch.ial rn.inc:ed political leaders on the other., 'l.'his type

of parochialism fJ,:om both the si.ces are J.:.'reeding negl.tgence and
ambivalence to direct pol;it.icaJ. par't..'i.cipation..,
· 1:·.rom the table, i t has been .rGvealed that a percentage of

beneficiaries are also th8re v-1ho have been affected vrith the recent

land reforms Act even staying V"lithin the political part.y because
political representatives, though a minority me..T.ber, are also
cc.rning .:in the village p.:mchayat body demccrat.ically l:Jy

election either for canoida;t.e' s

pe:r~cnal

~ray

of·

ime.ge and. attituce to the

gE:neral people or party imc.ge ma3\:e him politically popular to the

village people e."ld

shc:ire

power. of reccrr.rrendation in the

Pi31.""lChayat

body preporticnately. By r11ay of achieving this pOl·;er of rsccrr.rnemda-

tion, the representatives of the party are recommending beneficia-

ries of their side in· the prog:ramue of rural modernization for the
poor peasants

to' fulfil theil:· per:sc.nal gain cr political gain for

the party's side. so a nc::minal number of 19.23 per cent ot the

party supportex:s have been benefited from t.he
progra'Tln"S both frcm the sides of

c~rmership

l~,nd

distribution

and non-cvmership
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grc.ups of lr:l!'ldh.olCl.ing categories.• r.·Je tnJill
c.:E otmerahip end

prol.:!ramne.

l\

non-~-:n0rshj,p

shCitl

latex by a table

beneficiaries of J...and dist.ributic.-n

majority number oi actual bene£iciaries of the progra:1111e

have been deprived of the just principle of

distribution~

the party

rnerrtl:..'ers biasedly to one side ·ana personal manipulation on the other

have distorted the

actua~

i!n.ege of. the prograrii:re. But. a portion of

village peasal'lts either from the section of the e.-::tuel categories

or others have benefited £rom the

prcgraw~~

in general.

t.nother column o:E the ·t.able t..rhere ~....~ find maximum numbe.r
of members cf ·the pc1.rty have. come from the landc;;<;·m.ing classes.

i .. e.# of 96.15 per cent of the total numbe.r cf direct. supporters
of the

patt:t~•

'l'his ownership classes have been .icen·tii:Led .from tile

vietv point o£ only ot-vnership meaning. a peasant having· cnly hou:;;;ehc·ld lano or a patch o£ lend fer cultivation in addition to house-

hold land '1-lhich. only bears

ta~e

instance ot ot--mership peosant but

nuthing more tban that. Prom the. economic vieV>r point:. it· can not

trace a signif.ica."lt ultimate. source of theiz: livelihood which
diverts them to other cccupat:tonal cat.egcries liJ;;e agricultural

labourer or others. ive ca.<·mot identify them as· a lcnde>tv-ner cate9ory
.in ooy sense of the term. Again a peasant of meJdrnum lrnaholding
is also included i.n t.he category for cur tsbulational ccnvemiE:nces
only but. :lf t·Je have any such table of personal icent.ification of

landhol<ling peasants then i t t.rould sboirl that a maximum number of
peasants t11ho are overall a self-suffici,.;:nt t·Jith their

0\-17!1

lend

prcduct.icn and a m.miber of peasants ~<tho bring a sufficient &'"!lount of

product.icn besides consumption of mal\ing profi-t are there in a large
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nu~her

th~s

proportionately in

landholding category which

~~

have

found from our actual field data.· Cnly 3.85 per cent of agricul-

tural lal:>ourers have joined· in the party suppo.r.ters either out of·
their

01:m

inspiration or thropgh ind:lrt.::ct cutsiee pressures ..

~~~i~

cur table

lt1e

column of direct supporters of o2ffercnt age-grc~ in
find 90~38 pe..r cent are in tne ag~group of 19 t.o 60

years 0 of sge and tlw

r~st

9. 62 per cent belcng to the age-group of

more than 60 years• ole, a siight higher per cent than an.v other
c:d.rect party suppor·ters .:in this age-group in our universe sha-1 its
traditional spirit.·

Tabie No~ (22
.

iv

& V}
.

'

Co!.'111nunist Party of L'"ldia and

0.20 per cent of the total

shQv the actual supporters of
l:'Ort.~Ya.rc1

nurr~er

Elock turn 1. 00 per cent e.nd

of populaticn

~vrdch

not mclw

much influence among the village people ebcut thsir ideological

methodology because of trie laclt of actual village level \"lO.rl~ers
r:Jho cen convince ·the vj.l.lage people in absence o£ popular psrsor.aa...
li~y

and

educational ClUality. Both Of the porties

~~

the

shar~

parterns of ·I.eft .l:"'ront Gove.rninent. and are achieving their gain
of political po-.Jer as a whole, not as a single grcup of enti t.y
from the political ideolog.i.cal view·· point. They hove an originality

modernization of rural poor peasants in the universe but

cooperating r;:ri th their co-partners in

t.h~

total

·~.·kwle.

are

:rn ·this

field they are getting propo.rt.icnal· benefit. net only as a party
rnerr~r

ries.

but as a category of identified

peas~1t

class of beneficia-
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Only a fet-:

peasan~ts

who have political po;;;;er grabbing

attitude to and .int:.ention of shc'\.J".:i.ng influence t.J"ithin the village

personal image .in the soqiet.y as a political

lec.C.:.e.t·~

l'hese fet'\1

m.Jriber of party have been 6cmnitt.e0. themselves to a separate
grQup of party e.ctiv.ists not frcm ideological viev-; point but. have

· ccrrmitted themselves as a party cadre iox; maintain:l.ng a :relation

j_nfluence in that society as party lear.S.ers. scm-:.:times it has _also

lt1hich. has such political base in a society; but i t exists in· thci:

scx:.!iety for those party suppo~tcrs who are directly sup-1A.n:ting

leader and thernselves either fJ;om sc;.cial or from economic point of

view. Both types of

p~rty

supporters c:.re -.;vc.rking for a party for

Jteeping separate interest of their m-.:n in the society, either it. may
f

})e

of image building or ;?ers_onal eccncmic

gain~

In

ou~ Ut1iVet>se

these perty suppori;;ers have turned their support to. a separate
pm:ty >;<Thich has no such pclit.ical base in that socie:ty because cne
r:lfld a fevr of ·them• are still new rela.t.ed

~Jit:.h

those party leaders,

not. as leaders or political bosses but initially ac.;,uainted e.:l:tb.ez:

labou:re.r or eny-thLT'J.g else like

that~

1'he economic act.ivities t•.rere

capcible of' generating influence ot a party supportz.;:r. Besides, the
pt;:rsc.nal sel'lse of romanticism as a leader or activist of a separate
political supporter., 'I'hese supporters have no such influence in the
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sctiviti"es of village level politics and have no rep.resentativ'e

1n the village aDministrative body.

i.e~,

the panchayat body. the

onl~fnstituticn at the grass root· level which ~reild pader to implement the prcgrarr.mes of rural mocernization. 'lbey are only

~1ork.ing

as a co-partner of Left Front, the alliance maeie at the state level

party act~vities by the top level pexty leaders for implerrenting
various programmes of mode~nization end ifi'[)le~ntaUon of the
progr~s

of decreasing inequality in.&ery sphere of socio-ecc. nornic

at"l.d political cctivities and equality .in .econo.rr.ic

fic~la.

gets main

emphasis for a:!hieving the goal of era&caticn cf inequalitye- ln
the progratnrnes of making an egalit:ar:i.an state the-.1 began to .im.ple-

ment

lc~s

at the·village level society by spreading the roots of

developing capitalism in the ,f.:teld qf aQ"ricultural. production
thrcugh adoption. of massive land, reforms progr~ in the society

for modernizing rural poor peasants of dep;-.ived classeso They
regenerated the system of penchayati raj for prqper
of the policies made by them as an institution at

in~lementation

l~"ler

level

representa:tiv?S of the state government. This institution vlill not

cnly act as a body of policy irnplernentation but will act as an
instituticn of instilling consciousness in the Village r:;eople abcut
thei~

actual rights and duties

in

the society as a whole. From this

notion of democratic p.rinc.tple people began to pc...rtic;l.pate .in
polJ:tical activities

direc~.ly

on e. particular

pl<:r~form

of political

p.::u::ties for protecting their interest. in the society as a t-ihole.
But. a portion of t,he villqge poor peasants cannot express their
opinion directly £or losing economic grC.:und in the society cantw lled
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by the ,opposite interest groups. so for th.at reason a large

porticn of t.he village people make them anibivalent to direct

political activ.it3.es •. A few supporters have also corr.e in the Oirect

political activities through indirect pressure from a section of
the soc.:Le·t.y either politically o.r: economically in t.heir daily li.fe.
And a fevJ supporters

of

Communist Party of :tnoia &"ld ~i'0n1ard Blc<;k,

S!Jrtrive in the society not. as an opposition but as co-p~tners in
the group of pO\r;er r.\i'eilders in t.he. sc;c_iety and ere getting r..enefit

as an identified class of the socj,;:;;·ty. 'l'hey hava no such capacity
to mould village people in favour of t.heir vie'.·!S h2cau.se of _the

absence of a strong political bas-s in the scciety v:he.re they have
no such capccity to protect. the villagers against the unfair
activities made by the political group of pm-Jer 1--rielde.r.s in the
socie:ty in cases of iril.Political,

nepotism~

manipulation

are irrational net only in polit;icc:;l field of

J.deolo~;nr

which

etc~

but: also in

the field of proper implemen.taticn of the polic.ies of. rural moc.:erni-

z ation of poor .Peasant:s. 'l.'hey sven. have no such pov-1er to contest
elcct.ic.n as a poli'tical canclidat.;; to secure

m~.jority

.in· village

aclidnistra:tive body besides .casting their ··,.?ote in favour cf the
alliance groupe They remain a supporter with a hop:a th2.t they

ccmo in pet1er

in

~.-/ill_

future. ar1d tllill ·ta};.e acti•,;e part as a leader.

other facets of ·t11.e sux,~port.<::rs v1e find from the tcble that

the support.ers of the Communist Party of L'fldia are from

nities in the

vill~.ges

t\'10

commu-

j,.,e,. of s;.::-nt-;a.J. end Huslim. ,'\mcng ·them c·ne

SUP.i_::orter frcrn Sontal and the rest f.cur are frorr. ~·;usl.i.rn '.-lhich

ShC'f.•1S
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20 per cen,t and 80 per cent of the total supporterr:l o£ ·the party

t-Jhich generally strengthens

OUl.'

preposition. Amcng the

sur.:9o.rt.ers~

all of them are frcm the econcw.ic classes of lcrwer income

of the society who generally work

~~der

a

p~ssure

sr<~ups

group o£ the

society because o£ the 1a:k o£ strong economic base. r;;xcept 20 per

cent of the

sUP2.~o.rters,

alJ. of them are frorn the landless agricu.l-

tural labcurers and marginal peasant classes.

A~.t.cng

them 40 per

cent have been benefited frcm the scheme of land distribution

programme# one of th~rural mOderniz.~t.ion schemas adopted by the
state government. They have been benefited not for their separate
party identity but as an idcnt.iiied category fulfilling the terms
a"ld conC.itions o£ gt;·tting benefit. of the p.rogre::ne..
situation~

:rn present.

. .
80 per cent. of the SPl..:..po;cters t:U:e frcrn the landO'.rm.ing

g.rot;.ps o£ the scc.iety whatever <5n:cunt. of land they may· possess
c.-:nd 20 per cent1 that is, enG.:

men~:.;er.

o£ the supportero ore from

the landless agricultural labourers class. so. the dependent classes
of

sup.!,-,c~rters

are generally fcund in the society as an oppc;nent

party icu= fulfilling one's satisfac·tion under t'lhose authority they

\.<Jerk or hq;e fer some .reccgnit,ion o:f their acti•;ities they per£ul.'ln
.in their d.cily life in ·(:hs society as a

whole~

·:;.'he cclumn of age

grctrl_() of t.he scciety sho:r.rs tbat cll the suppoJ..ters are f,!:'cm the
age group bela.., 60 yea.t·s old
per~ruin<;

\"ihO

are p.t:cctically in.vGlved ill

dir.sct party activities in the societ.:Jt.,.• 'l'hey are generally

a'Tibitious £or posi't.ion in potve.r.

partners, has cnly one direct. supporter of the party £rem amc-ng the
lla.jb&""lsh.i community of our uaivorse. Here the supporter sup,ports
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the party because of the personal link

t'l1i th

en urban based party

leader 't'lho influences him to be;;.--ca11e a Clirect supporter. He has no

such direct activities for the party besides being a.ccnpaaion
of ihe

~eader

when

vdtl'l other leaders.

he

visits

so~

the

~1e .~xea·tor
sup~:;ort.ers

pursuing party activities

have no such· direct activi-

ties in village level politics. A party fi1emcer can only

•;;~ork

as

<:1

linl..:rnan for the party snc. send re£)O.rt of the acit.ivitie$ &""ld at.tituce

of other parties to their supporters. Eccnomically he possesees

~1e

identity of a small peasant. class in the society as .a landowning
group of pa.tticipcnt ar..d naturally a prohibited class of being

benefited from the programme of land

<lisi;~ibuticn

for modernizing

economic position. .in t.he society5 The age-gxoqp
column ·to the table
-

shot.V'S him under the 60 years' of age;:. 'Xhis illustraticn does ·not
identify hirn as an importar'!t. personal. or evidence os an opposite
party activist in. the village level adrr:inistJ:.·at.ion.

'l'he discussion leads us to a proposi-c.ion 'Cho.t. the

peas~'lts

from varicus classes ar.a· goi:1g on ·tor comnit.t.ing themselves as a
cirect pe.z;ty supporters ±or tJ:eat.ing themselves

mobili~ed

:.Ln speci-

fie categories. i\rnong these co1rrnitted supporters t-;e find a feu>J' \-Iho
have been Cvl:;mit.ted ·themselves c.s party sup3_:;orte.rs due to <:m outside
pressure of the rich· peasan·ts or party leaders en t:;hom they are

depencent in the village level 2ctivities either

direc~ly

or

lcbourers and rnargincl peo.sants who partially de;:_,0nd on agricul-

tural labour as their occupation v-1ith a vie-w to causing sc;.;lrcity
in er;ployrnent in seascn, · they (the rich peasants) demobilize the
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poor peasants• eccnomic condition. The number of dependent pessants
axe many in every Village and fer.1

mal~rftotiva:ted

rich peasants pull

those helpless to their side by r:1ay of imposing usual 'lrtarning against
their economic distress. so, two types of direct political supporters

are

'

one type of direct supporters is there to support the

there~

political porties for 'its ideological back9,round on their own
expressive· of ·t.he development of consciousness ti'it.hin themselves

either through the conmrunication of a good party cadre or through
their cwn

mo~;ledge

gained by reading party manifesto snd pan.phlets

published from various comers. :-1ajority of the support.c:;rs of R.s. P.
and c. P•l• (R1) generally come under this category. 'l'he second type
of supporters support the parties either for

fulfi~ling

their otm

interest by supporting a basic platfo:nll of a political party or are

:raising their support to a political part.y not £rem their self•
instinct but £rom an

indirec~

pressure 90d influence of the party

leaders ani rich peasants within and outside the village pee.se:nt

society tor

J~eping

their cwn interest in ever,iday economic a::tivi-

ties in the society concerned. ·•:rhese type of supporters we- find in
every political party but the ceses are higher in the congress Party.,
C,. P•lo and FOXt...rard .Bloclt.

Varieties Of supporters &e in every ];)Oliti~al party, even

those who are in
mobilizing

p~~r

p.rogr~.mrss

vary their activities of

reco1nm~ndation

in

for their supporterse- so for that a large

number of party supporters are depriving of the

sch~~s

of activio

t1e4 of mobilization" though they come in actual categories of the
programnes of rural mcbilizationo Again the peasants who do not.
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cc;rre under the proper categories of ths prograranes get the benefit.

The instances have been revealed from the scheme of lana aistnbuticn programme adcpted by the concerned officials on recommendation

of the local administrative body organized thrcugh political parties
supported by majority people
the

recorr~rlEl!ndat:.ions

derr~cratically~

on hlle other hand,

are being made £or those camltdates
\'IhO ere. not
-

their party supr"orters or the party suworter.s frc..w the group of
improper categories of the peasants lead us to a corrolary of
mar:lipulaticn, ner;etism, :favouritism etc., of

tieso These types of

narra~

narr~t

minded activ.i-

minded activities affect large section

of the actual beneficj,aries t1ithin

the

party• \11ho are in power, i.e.,

H. s.P. and c. P" I~ (r4}. Among the direct supporters o£ the

P.. s. P.

4~.19

per cent are deprived

Arnc.~ng

them some actual peasants of landless category are there t-Iho

of. the benefit of

.land distribution.

·' out to be benefited from the prograrrme bu·t l:ernain non....beneficiery..

so various progranmes of peasant mobilization are hampered by mismanagement of the actual eut\'1-orities even '>'17hen .the people's representatives are recomrr:ending benefic;Lar.ies of various programmes

from among themselves

~..rhich

hamper and tarnish not only personal

image of the pekler holder but also of the politi.cal !'artY. concerned.
The statenent is confirmed by our t.eble of cwnership end Non-

ownership beneficiaries of Land Distribution
mismanagement and men.ipulation of

~rltich sh~jS

re~Or!il1encti.ng

ing the political party representatives, v1ho

the

authorities, includ-

a:~;e

in pocve.r, are

.tecornrnending beneficiaries of the progr amffie Of l<.nd distribution
w110

are alread:t possessing land fox tillage where a section of
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landless peasants ere there among. the direct party supporters of
the political party, for t.he poor (as. recognized frc:m their ideology)

in pa-rer.

~his

t;istorting the

ception

o~

type of mismanagement and manipulation is not only
prcgranm~ bu~

consciousness

also damages the poor peasants' con-

gra~

within their mind tibcut the party

and various acts of reformation of mobility prograrrme for themselves. 'I'he data shalT that 33.67 per cent of clle total village
r~ople

have been benefited from tho programme

0~

land distribution

end the rest 66.33 :per cent. of the population .remains in the sare

position a:t.;tez::

tna

implement.aticn of the programme, 'frrhere peasants

f.rom f)l.l,. categories are there, it;lcluding loodless agricultural
labourers who are t;he actual categories of peasa"ltS ought to be
benefited :from the programme. within the beneficiaries of land

distribution programme 47.34 per cent of th8 beneficiaries have been
benefited frcm landless group of the peasants for whom the p.rograrr.mes
of land distribution implemented first by the united Front .Regime

in t·1est Bengal lfrhich has been . strengthened latter by the Left F rent

Government. The picture becorr.e.s clear fr<.:.m the toble of

t;Iw

owner-

ship and Non-o't..mership Sendiciaries of Land Distribution (No. 23) •

. Among the

benefici~.les

o£ the prograrnne 52. 66 per C<;;nt have

been benefited t'1Tho have lane in their possession before getting

land ±rem the prcgrartrne. itJithin these .beneficiaries ·some have been

benefited Tt-.7hO possessed cnly household lend or
portion of the beneficiaries

't'ltlO

possessor Of lood for CUltiVation

original
universe.,

benefic~aries

lil~e

that but. a

have been· benefited \te.r:e · t.~e
Wi1,iCh

proves a

Ch~priVaticn O:f

of landless agricultural labcurer of the
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Tabla l~c. 23 Qmership & :Non•o-.,-mership Beneficiaries of Land
D.i.st.riJ:;;ut;Lcn

sl.
t~o.

Name of the

comnunit.ies

:.rotal No. Ncn•owner- o.~nership •rotel No~
of'
of sene- ship Bene- Benefic~a- o:f Nonflouseholu ficiaries ficiaries ries
.Beneficia-

'rotel No.

2
1. santal

I

3

* oraon

2.
3. Rajbanshi ·

4. l<shatr.tya
s. Ka1 astha Ghosh
6. Bhuimali
7. Ghatoal
e•. ':rili
9. Brahmin
10. I'llUSlim

:ltilli

s

r.ies

....

g ----

r

193
158

77

45

32

116

47

17

30

lll

40

12

e

4

28

24.

14
2

.7

7

--

2

10
6.
4

7
4

-

--

1
1
1
73

-

.l
16

1

80
'47.34

This type of mismanagement and sorret·lhat.
'

..

13

3

169
33.67

'

-

--

....

502

-...
89
52.66

'-'le

1
1

57
333
66~33

may say • mani-

pulation either consciously or unccnsciously in the activities of

reccnmendaticn of land distribution progra.'T1me end other progranmes
of mural . poor peasant mcbilization by the village level administr~
tors chosen from c.rnong themselves on the basis of the political
'

'

party t'lho engage themselves :for the trJell being of the O.e.sti ·cuts

masses. in r:Ural peasa1''lt society may affect the t"lell being of the

poor peasants very badly. When this type of legal arrangements
are

the~

for recorrmencation end upl.iftment o:f peasmts according

t.o their eccnoir.iC class position

~n

the society then t-.1hy mismanage-

ment in the society? The only anstoJer can be stated here that ttt.ne

-
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left leaderst)ip generally: _.ignore ·the internal Oifferentiation a:ncmg

the r~asantry and treated them as a homogenous class~ 126• so 6 if
-v1e try to avoid this type of misma;nagement and maQipulation for

recommending any prograrnmes in action then our first task would be
to identify peasant. classes preperly and after t-rh.ich the prograrur:es
for _differen-t. classes are to be inplemented. once a socialist.
theoretici'an 1 t-.rcharya

a homogenqus

clas~ •. J;t

t~al=endre

Deb :ov1.rote ·;

11 'I'he

peasentry is not.

has many class divisic.ns among itself., whose

interests are sometime confliCt.ingG ~"• ~. C'W: tssJ;:. today is to Carry
the whole peasantry tvith ,us11127• _In this field 11 ttie CliVision rvre· have
made~

is npt -so .less important in. the as.pect.s of develcpment p.ro-

graT~S

for peasant.mobilizatiori. And accordingly., preference will

:be given to the agricultu,t;al labourers and other proletariat group

of peasants lil~ marginal peasants at first becaus~ they are the
most oppressed classes in i;he scciet.yo l'\fter that

toe

small peasoot.s

will come in the front of the cctivities of mObilization

progr~T~e.

Broadly speaking# the left J?.ront Government of west Benge:1l
~s in

the

fo~efront

of

~~asant

mobilization programmes which accovd

sufficient t-re.ight to the poor peasants and le.t1dless labdur..:;rs in

blishing dictatorsrup of the proletariat

in~tiated by

the

party

to achieve this goal through a peaceful transition to socialism
..

through democratic principles. But in actual pract.ice of aehiev.ing
p~IBr

dei11ocratic&J.y every party Ee!n:-esentative looks upon personal

interest and party_ in:t.erests _in t.he system for capturing parzer in
national

democr~J

as. the technique

of

pursuing policy for poor
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peasant mobilization bY adcpting the principle of non-capitalist
path of aevelopment as a.
the mainstay of

vJhole~

'bourgeoi~

"~~bile

the ca.9italist class is

democracy' ond th.s leaaerhip of t-lOrking

class decisive in the case of

'pe~~le•s

democracy•, •national

democracy• ,is based en a class allience; in it. the proletariat
shares PC'dt.u· v1ith. the national bcurgeoisif'.;le If this .is the goal,

it is obvious that peasant movem-.,mts have been used by the Corrrnunists
as a mechanism of capturing political pet:1er# \'lhich ultimately t1.1ould
128
go in favour of tne national bourgeoisie"
• The 1../ilft Front of
~·Jest

Bc;ngal is no doubt. .._.1orlting for the r...easant mobilization but

cne thing

~thich

no bcdy cen ignore is that they are v!Orking within

the system of national dEHiiOCracy v1here every person should have the

equal right t:o cast his vote in favour of his selected person fx:om
wh~ich

the e!errent of

pe~it-bourgeoisie

do not escape themselves.

In this piace no cne intends to miss . the support of a particular
class in the method of democratic ach.ievement of

po~;rer.

'l'hus the

peasants comnand electoral xespect in socioty• So11 the left I:'ront

of tvest Bengal

~ave

raised their

ma~n

activities against rich

:!_)eOSants for n1obilizing poor peasoot$ 1 demand in action for peaceful

trcnsfere.J:" of excess land to the lmdless and poor peasant classes,

they have made

la\'15

against· tenancy to protect. the rights of the

bergadar by implementing
~peasant.

~

Oyeration Barga'. in a:tion ·t'lithin the

s!))ciety.
They tum their support to the poor peas.ants by
.
~

implementing these major peasant mcbilizaticn programrras in action
tiY:l.t.h ·their a;-rival to pO"...rer, and made an effective image in the rural

poor peasant SOC.iety. BU'!: in modern time the activit<ies o£ the rich
peasaf'ltS and the n-~thod of exploitation have turn a new pattern
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v1here they are keeping

of

~~ers

e~·a:::ess

lend by way of· shct·Iing fake nanes

of the family members ano sharecropping contu1ues based

en oral lease., Eesides, th<:: majority of the poor peasants., who have
secured ltmd frcm land distribution progra:-ame, are unable to cultivate
~re

th~;;:ir

land for "the laclt cultivable mat(.j.rial and in major cases

find that. they leased out. ·their lend t.o the rich peasants for

culti~ation

for t-J.hich the rich peasants pay a nominal amount against

crops. This type of

~llegal ~ctivities

is going on which can not

be taught cut politically and legally. ·This type of 2-ctivities come

to the

l\:nO~'lledge

of village panC:hayat leader and

pov1er holders but

t.hey can no-tao anything against them for lacl>; o£. any ccncrete
uocmnent and evidence. Again any ··ac·tion against them may erode tl'a

political su,p,po.rt in election 'flhich may go against his politic:el

career wnd por:Jer ultimately £:orces the leaeer as.1ay irorn talc.ing

effective measures :for rernt.:.ving the practices of economic evils

frcrn the society. This type of indulgence although goes against
their party ideology end poor peasant

mobili~.:..ation,.

tvithin them for the sake of their

interest for. get;.ting fu.rt.her

Ot11ll·

ti:.ey l..:eer) it

pOir>Ter .in the administrative body. This type of indulgence is the

loopholes of the econcmico-reformist legitimation of mobilizatioo
through democratic principle.

This type of mobility of

11

econcmico-refo..tltl.ist legitimation

trrhich may also be called pragmatico-systew.ic j,s an opposite precess

of achieving mobilJ.ty througb politic()qrevolutionacy process. l.t
is directly related to the precesses undergone by a. society whose
social structure is

chan~d

by revolutionary meoos. 'I'he scurce of

this legitimation is collective mcbilit.ye J:t emerges ·to t.he extent
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that. the introduction of a socialist regime brings ebout genuine
progress towa.ros equal positions on the
.ranking.

~he collect~ive

l~y-dimensicns

prcmotic-n of the

t.gorl'~ing

of social·

class and the

peasantry·may provide a basis for such legitimation, to the advantage
of the need political system organizing t.rds oovo.."'lcement. Providing
a basis for legitimation processes m.:;;ans h-.::.:re taking pert in .the

founding of a

popul~

conviction that this system produces expected

and deslrea social results • .It. is on this basis that i t can be
regarded as t'l70rthy of political Stlpport and n~oral ap1-.rovaln 129..
In conclusicn, t-Ie may say our diccussion that. the total poor

peasant. mobilization is till

no~;

far <3J.·ray from cur

ll~Xpectation

of

achieving an. egalitarian society in the villages of our universe
along 'VJit:h those of
r~gime

o~er

areas

of t'Jest Bengal.. The United Front

of t-test B0ngal first adopted j;._i'le principles of peasmt

mcbilization and the left. Frcnt have implemented the policy in
;:~ct.ion

for which at least a fet., landless a.id mnall ltmdO'.Nner peasants.'

have been benefited for raising their inccme. The •operation Barga•

to protects the fate of the eccncmy of the sharecrcppers. Before
impilerrt.entation of the

lBirlS

of poo.r,- peas&"1t mobilizat.icn progranll.'res

a sheer exploitation existed t'lithin the village peasant. society
~1here

a class of e..."'tcess lanonc•lcer e.:{ploited poor peasants as they

used them in the precess of produc;;tion. 'l'he peasant rnobil.izat.tcn
progran.rnes thcmgh have not t:.chieved i·ts totality in the sceiet.y but
a partial gain has been aeh;teved by them and a legal proteet.icn

against exploitation has been established. And the

progr~rmes

itnplemented by the left Front are gaining its ground in the sOciety
gradually,. a l.i.t.tle ·corruption is not an exception but. t.he main
solace is that the programmes are going e-n in an action £or the
~rell

being o£ the peasant society which is the landmarlt of historic
.

evolution in our society the process of peaceful transition to
sc-cial.ism.

'
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